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ntly through the Maritime l’rovinofa I wish or consent ia a means of salfktion, 
add і easing public meeting» in the then the heretic's condition cannot bv so 

interests ol the Institution and the work very bad to begin with. We are at a loss 
which he represented, Mr. Hutton en- to see how, even in the view of a Roman 
joyed a wide personal acquaintance and Catholic, extreme unction could be other 
wae highly esteemed. Many a deaf mute than a farce and a profanation to an im- 
who, under his practical, wise and Chris penitent heretic, 
tian instructions has become a useful 
member ot society and an intelligent 
Christian, and many an atHicted family 
whose affliction has thereby been alleviat
ed will have reason to keep his name in 
grateful remembrance. He war distin
guished not less by bis earnest Christian 
spirit and his patient endeavor for the 
religious well being of his pupils, than by 
his abilities as an educationist and his 
success in dealing with the difficulties 
with which an instructor of the deaf and 
dumb find* himself confronted.

The story that the late Secretary 

Wisdom died a poor man, leaving an 
estate of only $4,000 or $.‘>,000, turns out 
to be incorrect Mr. Windom was not 
among the millionairei, and hi* wealth 
war not so great as to justify any suspi
cion of his integrity, butin the probating 
of his will it appeared that the gross 
value of his estate is from $150,000 to"
$ 175,000, or sufficient, after the payment 
of .all debt*, to yield an income of some 
$5,000 per annum.

It will proba iii.y as a * carats* to 
most persons to learn that in the States 
of Alabama and Іюиіеіапа the white popu
lation is moeeaeing much more rapidly 
"than the black 
crease of the
ing to recent census returns, is nearly 
double that ot the negroes. This ia said 
to be true also of a large portion of the 
South. According to these statements 
there seems to be little ground for fear 
that the negro- race will become domi
nant on any part of this continent.

Tiib appointment op ex Qov. Chas.

Foster, of Ohio, to the office of Secretary 
of the Treasury, made vacant by the 
death of the late Hon. Wm. Windom, 
appears to give general satisfaction. In 
regard to the silver question, which is 
just now the burning political question 
in the United [States, Mr. Foster occu
pies a conservative position, in harmony 
with the views of the late secretary, and 
in opposition to free coinage. It is be
lieved that the appointment of Mr.
Foster will strengthen President Harrison 
with his party and improve his chances 
of nomination for a second term.

— A sister -deeply interested In the 
foreign mission work writes us from

“There is a book I wish every woman 
nected with our missionary societies 

would read. It is called, ‘ Kindling the 
Light, or The two at >eram pore,’ by Mrs. 
Buller, daughter of Dr. Ripley, 
professor at Newton Thological I 
tion. It is a sketch of Carey, Msrsbtnan 
and Ward, issued from the American 
Baptist Publication Rooms, Philadel-

U.”

It is announced that Dr. Harper has 
formally accepted the presidency of the
new Chicago University.----- The Baptist
National Anniversaries of the United 
States will be held in Cincinnati, opening 
Wednesday, May 20.------Rev. A. Mc
Dougall, Ph. D.. pastor of the church of 
the Messiah, Main street, St. John, and 
lately a minister of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada, has been accepted 
and recognized as a Unitarian in the
American Unitarian Association------- It
is reported that Miss fiait, a daughter Of 
Chief Justice Galt, of Toronto, and 
niece of Sir A. T. Galt, has joined the 
Salvation Army, and as lieutenant is now
stationed at the Montreal barracks-------
The Chinese Sunday-school connected 
with the Clarendon street church, Bos
ton, pays $200 a y< ar toward missionary
work in China.----- French Protestant
misaionariea have beenQnvited to settle 
in the French territory on the Congo,
and promised protection----- - More than
one-filth of the entire population of 
Philadelphia, it is said, is identified wifh 
ite Sunday schools. —— There are nine 
Y. M. C. A. Associations among the 
South Dakota Indians, and an excellent 

At a

the sum set s; art is foun l inadequate, 
the Baron is reported to be ready to 
make considerable additions to it. This 
ia not the beginning of Baron Hirseh's 
beneficence ; as we are told that, for the 
last year, he has been expending thiough 
his agents in New York $ 10,000 a month 
in assisting poor but deserving 
immigrants. Nor are hie phila 
measures confined to America, but i ç 
baa also large plans for the benefit of 
Russian and Austrian Jews in Europe. 
Baron Hirseh's princely philanthropy 
could not have found a mom appropriate 
or praiseworthy object. The Jews of 
Eastern Europe apj 
pressed and degraded people. Russia 
is anxious to le tid of theoi, and 
tion is ready to welcome them within its 
borders. In London there is strong op
position both on the part of the working 
men and the men of business, to the 
coming of more Jews. The appearance 
of the later arrivals there on their way to 
America is described as squalid in the 
extreme. The conditions for social, in
dustrial and moral advancement should 
bo belief for these people in America 
than can be found elsewhere, and, with | 
such aid as’" Baron Hirsch proposes to 
give them, they should become useful 
members of society.

Tbo women are undertaking work 
among the Indian* of the North-west. 
They have the money, but »o far have 
not fourni the men.

Rev. II. Ware has resigned at Chatham 
and accepted the .1. pn nt.wv nl of the4* 
general Nrard as II one.Mission et ange

SURGERY ATTRMITS SOME BOLD KEATS
Rev. ,l*ine« і і rant, of tlГаї Lament 

St. chuich. Toronto, has 1 сен appointed 
secreiury of the llonm Mi-sum Hoard in 
place of Rev. Ігд Smith, lately іе noved 
to London. k

Rev. Geo. Cross ia bravely bolding the 
fort in Calgary, N. W. T: They hope 
soon toTiavo a building creeled mnt-paid 
for in this remote corner of the Tr.rnlo- 
ries. Spécial suhec-iplion* lotie < noun I 
of $4j and a grant of $. Г» Law been 
given for their aid.

nthropienowadays. It is said that idiocy some
times results from a premature ossifies 
tion of the skull.Ph An operation 
performed the other day in Cincinnati as 
reported yin the papers. The subject 
was a girl four years old, having the 
appearance of confirmed idiocy. A sister 
sixteen years old is an idiot.

— The Watchman'» Chicago correspon
dent writes concerning Baptist interests 
in that city as follows :

“Anyone who has watched ourdenomi 
national affairs in this city for the last 
half-dozen yes re can see marked evi- 
dences of pi ogress. There is unity, co
herency in all directions ; a growing 
sense of responsibility to the denomina
tion and the world, in the largest sense. 
The idea that each church is for itself is 
past ; the denomination is a unit, and 
we, so far as this field is concerned, are 
it* keepers. I sometimes say, great as 
was the loss of the old university, pain
ful and humiliating as it was, it really 
was one nf the best t 
pened. It opened our

tear to be an op-The
physicians decided to remove a portion 
of the skull ‘so as to allow the brain to 
develop. A strip half an inch wide and 
five inches long was removed, 
operation
the child rallied and appears to be doing 
well.

The
successfully performed, Koatiov missions,

Mr. T. S. Shenwton, of Brantford, has
resigned the office of treasurer, w|i ch be
haa held for hfany year* During bis 
term of office he has made hmve'.t per 
sonally responsible for thousands of dot 
lari, in order to meet il.e drrf

A VERY DHTCIIRBD CONDITION OK THINGS 

exists in Chili, and hostilities continue 
between the government party and the 
insurgents, in which the latter appear for 
the most part to have the advantage. A 
fierce battle was fought on the plains 
Feb. 15, in which the government forces 
were defeated with the loss of 500 men. 
On tbo 16th, Iquique surrendered to the 
fleet which is in the hands of the insur
gents. On the 19th there was hard fight
ing at Iquique. By the mediation of the 
British Admirai I lot ham, an armistice 
was arranged by which much loss of life 
and damage to property weie avoided. 
On the 2l)th the government troops 
rendered to the fleet and Iquique re
mained in the hands of the insurgents. 
At latest accounts a decisive battle was 
expected shortly to take plaoe north of

Th* WARM StCILLlA* BLOOD HOWS ІП the 
veins Of Italy's new prime minister. By 
birth the Marquis Di Rudini belonged to 
the aristocracy, but was led by bis 
viciions to become a Radical and a fol
lower of I lanbeldi. The change of ad 
ministration does not seem likely to 
result ha any striking change ol policy. 
Economy ia promised, but it will be diffi 
cult to do more than avoid an increase 
of the taxatiop which has already be 
come oppressive. Di Rudini has said 
that he means that Italy shall be a paci
fic force in armed Europe. It is his de
clared aim to maintain the Triple Alli
ance, to cultivate the most oordigl rela
tions with Great Britain, while he will 
seek to remove the ill will of France and 
to establish confidence between that 
country and Italy. IIis policy will be 
against further extension of the Italian 
sphere in Africa.

PaOSPKOTIVg LEGISLATION IN
signed to abolish child 
their attendant evilepde causing much 
excitement and protestation on the part 
of the Hindu people. A late despatch 
from Calcutta gives information ot 
open air meeting, at which 50,000 Ben
galese united in protesting against the 
government bill introduced in the Legis 
lative Council, raising the age at which 
girls can be given in marriage from ten 
to twelve years. The opposition to the 
proposed reform comes, it would seem, 
from the religious léaders. It is op
posed as an invasion of their religious 
rights and contrary to their facred scrip
tures. How strong and deeply seated 
among the Hindus is the prejudice 
against this reform, so much to be de
sired from л Cnristian and humanitarian 
standpoint, does not yet clearly appear. 
It seems quite possible, however, that, 
under the power of priestly influence, 
the people may be stirred up to tierce 
resistance to legislation which they are 
taught to regardées subversive of their 
religious rights and opposed to the teach 
iuge of the Hindu sacred scriptures.

hings that ever I ap- 
eyes, showed us 

■pots, exposed the brokenness 
of some rules in which we were trusting, 
and startled us to right action. But all

alumni, 
old univ

honorable- and it was 
past, and so bridging thi 
new university."

came in month by month.
The Board, at its last me- ting.opportunity to organise more, 

recent convention held In Yankton, an
ngs are past, and as I wrii 
the faculty and friends 

reraity are feasting and speaking 
uditorium in honor of all that was 

much—in

ite, the mously Vlvcted John Kn-rtnew», Bh|, 
! Toronto, to the vacancy. Mr Firet brook 

is a young man who is гарі-iff coming to 
Ти а Еигявм Frederick visited Pari- ; the front in denominational matters, 

lately. The accounts received seem to 
differ somewhat as to the cbatailer d 1

earnest appeal for help was made by 
Rev. John Kastman, himself a full blooded the

themgs over toі
— Kvskv Monday noon during the Rev. John Trotter, of ‘,'lav

h" rtc,,,lion, toll to. I.t.r .Іе.рмеЬі. | to {-et.rborau^h.
"0uM «ИІОМ.а.ИЬеие. then. »».=■' ! .r„ C|„„ch IT.mil,„„ j. И»
ho.HI. taMMta oo lb. ,»« of th, ; ]пвя B,„k„ >|f ш
po,,„l.c. th. {<r.,t-oo« ol th. Krnpr..- ; , „„ , „„ . ,„d du|.
m th. .it, WM r.gMj.,1 M . «... ot , IWh » th.
irritation to th. mor. r.hi І Ш (i.rm.n r„u|l „ iejdr, tb, ^
.i.meut m.,1 . ..... of ..hrm..,,, f.,|ing nn 
to th. h'rnieh offl-Ul., who »,r. fl.,l form,rl lb, wiI, „
.hmt Her M.j.ity wm «f. on h.r A v Тішр,„,і ,h„ T„ Mb
Jour-у. Th, r~ulu of th. ,i.,t woul.i , on< ,od br thu ,e.oUdn m (or lb. MO 
•РР..Г to .ho. th.t th. popul.r md tim. . r„ mkk. „„
?r c-rnmn, to Fr.no. h., not y.l l„t , MJ1 , r,„ J. u,„
much of lu roof toll., .ni to. P~pf..r. lh, WM in.
not in a mood to have the red rag of Ge< - 
man imperialism flaunted in their face*.
It is supposed that it was the Emperor** 
intention, if the reception accorded to ! 
his mother were satisfactory, shortly to 
visit Paris himself. ît is probable that 
Emperor Wilham will *• bide a wee” b*

»», gw
I-enten season, Df. Phillips Brooks 
preaches to men only in St- Paul's church 
on Tremont street, and the large audi 
ence room ia filled in every nook and 
corner. The grand personality of the 
preacher is felt on these occasions as it 
is not at bis ordinary services. His mes 
sage is delivered with immense earnest 
neee and glower. Nothing in the way of 
preaching could seem better adapted to 
lilt

PAHHINU BVKNT8.
!~. In fact the rate of in- 

wliltee since 1880, acoordTil* N I'M HSU or DBATBS RESCl.TINll from 
the terrible disaster in the Springbill 
mines has reached 123, all of which, with 
the exception of three or four, were the 
instant result of the explosion. In the 
other cases death resulted from Injuries 
received. Of the deed it is said that 70
belonged to Cumberland county, 20 to 
Great Britain, and .the rest principally to 
the coal mining districts in Pictou and 
Cape Breton. Some of the families have 
lost two members, some three end some 
even four. Fifty-four women have been 
made widows, and one hundred and

men out of the ruts of selfish, sordid

— Mb. Moonv'* work In Boston con 
t'liiues and increase*. He ia expected 
to remain in the city until the middle of 
April. Some one has estimated that not 
less than one thousand pereoos are seek 
ing the way of life, and that forty revivals 
are in progress in the vicinity of the city, 
due in large part to Mr. Moody's labors. 
Hie daily work consista of Use noonday 
service in Tremont Temple, then he goes 
to some neighboring town end holds â 
Bible reeding in the afternoon, and two 
preaching services in U>« evening.

— An extensive work ot grace is in 
progress in Aroosl'ook Co., Me. The fol
lowing from Xfois's Advocate will be reed 
with interest

" The religious Interest at lloulton 
still continues.

j'lie-i in tbo spine by a fall.
Rev. William Walk. r. В A., late of Bar

bas retiled in London Smth.sixty children left fatherless. Exprès 
alone of sympathy have come from many 
sources, and tangible aid has been 
afforded in generous measure. Queen 
Victoria haa cabled a m

Rev. J. H. Hunter, B. A., of West Tor
onto Junction, has gone to I'a-khill.

Rev. J. M. Smith, alter a brief .cjvara 
in tlic city of Hamilton, has become |«ac
tor in Poplar Hill.

Strathroy, Feb. 20

ge of sympa 
thy and enquiries as to the details of the

fore he rushes his visit. P. K. D.
‘ Ontario Letter.

If the fiM weeks of the year wer<î 
quiet, the present month ia lively 
enough. In common with you see-side 
people, we arc in the midst of an

RLRCTION.
Sir John McDonald and Sir Charles

eloquence in tbeirendesvor* to persuade 
us that unrestricted reciprocity is 
another name for ann' xaoon and treason, 
that its adoption would mean poverty to 
everybody and national extinction ; and 
they call upon every patriot to wUmd by 
the-‘old tbg, obi policy and old wan.*" 
On the other hand Sir 
and Hon. W dire J Lmner assure u* that 
the country is already on the high way to 
beggary, and the adoption of free trade 
with the United State* is the only rem
edy. To one who is not hide bound 
with party ism and prejudice, the frantic 
efforts of these men are certairily amus 
ing, for in all probability the truth is not 
found in .either of thene extremes, but 
in the middle way that lice between 
them. In the meantime, the affairs of 
the King of kings go on with unflagging 
progress. Tuere is no change of policy 
in the Kingdom of Heaven, nor any 
room for debate as to what the laws of 
that kingdom require at

The faculty and students of McMaster 
Hall observed Thursday, .Ian. 2Vib, as a

disaster. Municipalities, corporations, 
citisens in public positions and others 
have responded nobly to the call for aid. 
Help will come from all glares of society, 
no doubt. It is to be hoped that su- 
ticient may be contributed, not only for 
the present necessity but to establish a 
fund in order to afford more permanent 
assistance in the many cases in which It 
will be needed.

W. В. M. 0;
1 liiBMmirh si ‘ye liave <|.>n ■ It nnlenee ef 
the least ol th 
done It unto M

My On in і vu. )t have7“One hundred and кігтт million ool 
i.ars is the estimated sum required the 
present yesr by the United States 
government for the payment of pensions. 
The immense increase of this charge 
upon the public revenues of the country 
U seen in the fact, that in 1873 the 
amount paid in pensions was only 
twenty-nine millions, 
of the war up to the end of last year the 
vast sum ot $ 1,3tX),000,000, we are told, 
has been expended in pensions, and it is 
expected that $7,000,000 more will be 
added within the next five years. It is 
declared that it now costs the country 
nearly as much to provide for its veterans 
as it did to carry on the civil war. This 
state of things is not creditable to the 
patriotism and ability of the veterans 
themselves, many of whom, in common 
with other citizens, feel it td be a reproach 
both to themselves and to the country. 
The inflated pension list is, no doubt, 
very largely a result of political jobbery 
and chicanery. It would be interesting 
to know what percentage of these im
mense sum* finds its way, after all, to 
the pockets of the veterans.

PRAYER типи FOR MARCH. 

“ For the workers at Rim
sparing neither strength nor

lipa'a-n, theta 
mighty outpouring of the Ifofv >i.in msy 
be vouchsafed them si once, mil that as 

the Di
ll baa pervaded the 

whole community, end neighboring 
are feeling the influence of the 
awakening. No such revival in 
took Co wee ever known. Over 2UU 
have sires

toll we pray we may expect

marriages with
’Тне CAfsaor thbSfsinuhili explosion 
will, we suppose, never Le certainly 
known. Different theories by way of ex
planation have been advanced. Themoit 
reasonable and generally accepted is, we 
believe, that a vein of explosive gas was 
struck at about the time the miners 
knocked off work for dinner, ami, during 
the noon hôur, a part of the mine be
came charged with the gas. When tho 
miners returned some one, or more, car
ried e naked light end the gas was ex
ploded. The Spnnghill mires, it is said, 
have been, generally, oon^iaratively free 
from gas, and this msy have induced 
carelessness in the use of naked lights.

lh—t. o. F.b,„.„ 1». lb. llraml. L.„. W* “ *"
.. , .. .. other coal mines, the miners are requiredMission held ils annual meeting in the

, « n -i . v -, u . In use the safety lamp, but we have un-t ranch Baptist church, Manoe street, , 7 . V . .. ....... f deratood that, as the light thus aflordodMontreal. Rev. A. 0. Ip ham, of the e
. . , і.. r - .ù . is dim and insutiicient, many miner* willOlivet church, president of the Associa ...

.ton,»., into. Th. M и.„.Ь„„.М l.gh., . .1».).
. . - .. . .. ... attended with danger and sometimesreport showed that the receipts and die ... .

. . , . with the moat disastrous consequences..Lureeuients for the year were аіюиі ..... , ., . . ..... . U,U1 . I he incandescent electrn light is nowequal—being a little over $14,Sim each. ...... ,,. ,. . ... . . . bemg introduced in some mines ami, werrom the report of the treasurer of the , .
building fund, it appear, that *26,0110 “~to".'“d, mth good lb. 4»
. . . j. .. , tem has for two years been on trial mhave been expended in the erection ol , ' ..... ,,, ... , ,, . . . , the Shawnee mines of Hocking \ alley,the new building at Grande Ligne, and _ , ,,. . . , . ... . . 'ra. If a sale and effective means of althe total value of mission property is , . . , . ,. . ...... . . . fording light .in coal mines is at handabout $50,UU0, which, with cash on hand, , e, .* ‘ ,, , .

, . . , - , . , from this source, it will certainly bepledges and endowments would make , , ,1
. total of newly *100,000. lie,. Mr. “®*ГІЇ
Upbam, to retiring Iron, ton portion of ““ lro™ “ l«“t °/ “>« h°rrro"
pre.ident.dell.ered an addreu dealing ,blt lre mcidenUl to tb" lot оГ lbe

“ The Lord giselh the word : Ihe wo- 
nen that publish the tidings arc a greet 
host; and we are beginning in feel that 
it is bur privilege hi unite wiih і hi* host. 
Though not privileged to preach the 
gospel, either in our own or in foreign 
lands, yet we can viitually preach it by 
our prayers, our influence and our con
tributions. Apathy in regard to the 
evangelization of tfie worl-L will, with ua 
we hope, soon be a thing of ihe past. A 
Mission Band has been organized in our 
midst ; we bave lately had a missionary 
concert which resulted in a good rolleo- 
Iion and five new members ; and during 
this week a second Aid Society has loeu 
organized in the church, whose, officers 
are women of so much energy ibat one 
is pretty Rife in predicting"' that the 
daughter will soon outgrow the mother.

It is our linn conv'ction that all the 
women in our churches should i-e mem
ber? of M. A. Societies, those who sre 
too poor to pay two cents per week 1 e- 
ing aided by their more fortunate • a- 
ter*. Is it not mocking God to prsy 
“ Thy kingdom come *’ without dotng all 
in our powFr to extend the uiiereftsnf 
that kingdom 7* Маіід L. T. \Vitth*.

Berwick, Fob. 14.

From the close
dy confessed their Saviour for 
time. Union bqeteesE men « 

uieetings are belli at nine n clock every 
inornicg under the direction of lbe Y. 
M C. A. I hree societies of « "brletlan 
Fndesvor* have l>een organised 
churches find it difficult 
the і ni reseed con 
probable that thn 
erect new ekuroh e»hflce* this yes 

ooureging feature of the revival

Rir.liatd і " ti la right

All the 
toaccommoilate 

gre get Ions, and it is 
ree ot the societies will 

edifies* this year. « me

number ol the students attend 
Classical Institute have

a larrge пишоеі
ing the 111. her I lassicai 
been converted and dailv praver in 
mg* are held in the school building."

Faon the Montreal S/or we learn

When it was announced just previous 
to the death of General Sherman that he 
had received at the bands of a Roman 
Catholic pneat the so called sacrament 
of extreme unction, it was naturally in
ferred that the General had become a 
member of that communion. That, how
ever, turns out not to have been the easy. 
It is well known that Mrs. Sherman was a 
zealous Catholic, as are also some, if not 
all, their children. But Gen. .Sherman did 
not share the"religious views of his family, 
and when Thomas Sherman Lees me a 
priest in the Roman Catholic church, it 
was m direct opposition to his father's 
will. It is declared on the authority of 
Mr. P. Tecumseh Sherman, General 
Sherman’s son, that his father “ was not 
a Roman Catho io and never bad been, 
and had neither asked for nor consented 
to receive extreme unction." The rito 
was administered at the request and for 
the comfort of his children, when the 
General was in an unconscious or semi- 
unconscious state. No one would wish 
to deprive these sorrowing relatives of 
any comfort available for them in the 
circumstances, but what comfort there 
could be in so farcical a performance is 
what passes the power of a Prolestant 
to understand, 
treme unction to a heretic without bis

PRAYER KOR COLLEGES

Dr. Rand addressed the stu lents ga
thered in the chapel, ou the need of the 
Holy Spirit in college work. Dr. Good- 
speed. Dr. Welton, Prof. Campbell end 
Rev. O. C. S. Wallace followed in the 
same line. Several ex stftdenls sent let
ters expressing their good wishes for the 
day and the college.

KRRNCH EVANGELIZATION

В iron HiK.sc 11 is a Hebrew of great 
wealth, living in Paris. His recent ac
tion in donating so large a sum of money 
for the benefit of the people of his own 
race and religion, who Aire emigrating to 
A'uerica, plaies him among the great 
pi ilantbropists of the age, and demand* 
at least a passing notice at our hands. 
Of his im mente, fortune, which is esti 
mate*I at $l*kl,CkW,Ul*l, the Baron gives 
$2,500,ikk) to form a fund to he held in 
trust by e number of profhment Hebrews 
in New Yoik City. The deed under 
which this trust will be held provides 
that the interest of the fund shall be 
used for the advantage of the Jews who 

coming in great numbers to the 
United States from Russia, and other 
parts of Europe. Ivwill be expended in 
assisting these refugee* from pereecu 
tion, after their arrivil in New York, to 
reach their destination, and in providing 
instruction for them in the English Ian 
gnage, in agriculture, and industrial pur
suits, as well as otherwise improving 
their physical and moral condition. If

— From the recent report of the 
Japanese Minister of E hi nation it ap 
pears that there are netrlv ."J.ikAi.'Ml pu
pils in the public schools of ihe empire.

— The missionaries In A frica deem the 
werk of one woman eq ia! to that of 
twelve mert, sincA the *o неп сап go 
anywhere, even a’nong th- tl-rcest 
tribes, unmolested* "The female 
aries are held in high esteem, their 
motives are never q lemoned .nn 1 they 

■are listened to with great respect.
— The editor of the Мічіопагл/ Itcrirw 

suggests that. if$0n some one Sabbath, 
all і «store could agree to present the 
great facts of modern missions, with 
especial reference to the increased obli
gations reeling on God's people both to 
occupy the whole world field ami to 
multiply very largely their gifts, the ef 
feet would be like я thunder storm all 
around the sky.

is not being neglected. Mrs. Scott, a 
Bible woman employed by the Grande 

■ Ligne !.adms' Association of Montreal, 
sold during the past year 130 Bibles and 
Testaments, 26*> portions of Scriptures, 
and made 450 visits to Roman Catholic 
families.

Rev. A. L. Therrien, pastor of the 
French Baptist church, ha« 'conducted 
services in admission hall, ami frequently 
in private houses. He has baptised 
within the past few y< а-s t wo hundred 
converts from .Romanism as tho fruit of 
this evangelistic work.

A ROME MISSIONS.
The Woman's Home Mission Board 

ha« begun the publication of a piomhly 
paper called the Baptist Visitor. It is a 
mV. little publication, and.gives full in
formation of the society's doings.

in personal reminiscences connected 
with the mission during the six years 
in -which he had been president of 
the association, showing the progress 
which the mission has made. The Board

The announcement ok the death ok 
James Scott Hutton, Principal of the 
Halifax Institution for the Deaf and 
Dumb, must occasion deep regret. He 
has been in failing health for some months 
past, and his death occurred Feb. 2a, at 
the comparatively early age of 58 years. 
Mr. Hutton possessed eminent qualifies 
lions for the position from which he has 
been called away, and it will not be easy 
to find a man able, in all respects, to till 
his place. Mr. Hutton became associat
ed with the work of the Halifax inetitu-

of Control was then elected as follows :
Rev. A. Lsfleur, secretary of the mis

sion; Rev. A. L. Therien, pastor French 
Baptist church ; Rev. G. N. Masse, prin
cipal of the school at Grande Ligne; Rev. 
E. M. Saunders, D. D., Halifax : Rev. 
Donald Giant, pastor of First Baptist 
church ; Messrs. Joseph Picard, A. A. 
Ayer, Joe. Richards, J. McKergow, Jos. 
W. Foster, W. A. Scott, W. H. Chapman, 
H. A. Barnard, W. A. Marsh and J. A. 
Cameron.

At a meeting of the Board held after
wards, Mr. A. A. Ayer was elected presi
dent, Mr. Joseph "Richards, treasurer, and 
Rev. A. Laflenn; secretary.

mission-

tion when he came to that city from 
Scotland some 33 years ago, and, as the 
Presbyterian Witness remarks, the 
tution remains as monument to his 
ability and faithfulni»’'

insti
If administering ex-

Travelling fre-

І
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Thr tterkrr's Insplrallii». Frank, M»rrj. Te*, end >rd.

“ Mamma, I get 
Bible m <>fu>o m 1 et 
go the worse it get*, 
pussfed I gel."

The speaker 
bright youth 
|.Seer. I oser 
iismtlni.

НкИЬн Hiul Mark do »«rm to ood 
tradicl esch other, soil 1 am not quite 
i-ertain that l.ukr and .John are in per 
foot accord Set things in order lor me, 
Will you not, mother dearest T" and 
Harry's Mushed hut earnest fare ga*»*i 

*rly fnto Mrs. M union's, 
ertainly, my soil, to tlie beat of my 

ut another time Your mind н 
roui overwork. Ned is calling to

Гот Ho*

at him as '‘enthusiastir," and u Impracti 
cable," and “ (JuigOtie,' and all the rest 
of it, Iras much need

mystic charm that will evoke that lore. 
You must Ire here that His lore isdrrlne, 

less, all. omyvvheneive, individuelle- 
eieh man, and so eoeom

Constraining l.otr. When The HairThe fa thfill lenanis of Hod need not 
be distressed with doubts respecting the 
success of their гвіїїанаг, lor they may 
la-.ir that ilieir “hdwir is out in rai 
the I/ml," whether it is apparently

Hiai row»r« shall be reapers, ulinnatelv. 
if not imme«li»|ely, An. inspired армії<‘ 
says, *• bet us і o be weary m well ■ от* 
for in due і - von we shall rea|>. if he 

the nty of faint not." l oorr for whose encourage 
m where they onlr see dancing 1 nient, liieae words were spoken, need 

pillar», and shall think that w#« are not shrink from any service on .count 
low sus» we ваг that We are iournoy I of seeming unauc. usefulness, so long a- 

they can Ire “worker* together with (led " 
________ji.s, a* 'let dors not fad as a worke

upon the pages ol 
hen in being < "Id

muddled over the 
H , The deeper I 

mean, the more

was Harry Maraton, a 
of fourteen," who nevi і 

anything without under 
Mamina paused from her aaw 

rry went on with characteristic

to ask himself 
he is as near Un- Master as he 

eon «wine Inin self to t.e
further, this coDsti anlng love will 

produce litres of self sacrifice whirl), in all. 
their enthusiasm, are rule.| by th» high 
e*l aobriely мі.! clearest taolty, "Whether 
j»h Ire softer it Is for your eaus. It is a 
matter of course that the men who do 
not arc what we see shall think *us to be 
absurd be* a use we say 
palm trees where they

BEV. am миті Mirumo, on.
------  , mg, grasping.

•«Лі" luvS of <l*rl-l . -mstraln* th as. ’—I passing the wotld. Mink* that Sri 
Cor. > .1 1 out of your creed, and the i 'heist that you

We do not "U shall у fray much attention j have eit is a cold image, to be coldly ad 
to a man analwieg bis own motives, mired, and little more

. і _ . * Further, il there is to I» this warmthRTf11!' " I e U«. Ih.,, mu» I- u. .«Є....ІН» Щ

„-І Є,..,,, . ..„.-Є, „«. ..М Л». ...
*l‘*“'1 ** ,. . ■ hier, "le, "beu hiel .leli.ewl u.W h»,l 1er e. ITHeeVW.'» L, ,b. IV I
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............... - " 1 .............,.........;; ,,i .; 11 . , .... .u..,. „„is,ii,r,.i„.iih.i
. I'"*1 ' 1 1 *1“ " * * . 1 hrirli. lu «rte.•!, Ile lrinàf.i.m, li»r. Sel U«i eielly
lll.rnl. « ' ' ^ efl. "" * I U I ,|,| | II, 11,un lll.h 1Г. r,u"ir'l.l,.| m I" n. le I ber. i» more
іівсЛ» rr 's.»’ I seffi-hneea up to u.» wondrous heigbu *euse In. ttemg wbat the world rails

Here I.» te! • u« th,4 Cl. , ,,|»ïn»l .to be h,..... im (be fart II Cal, if ih» m.im .
im,‘ 1 ‘ ' ‘ 1 H that Ile •! ■ I on th»- 1 mis lor each of us Ncnplure are truths, l
U""l''r .......... " - ' ..“І. ”17 . .„.u.., ..I It., ........... ..I .„.I ..........„....I „1

"' .Vі . I I hristian Icwbiiig which have laile*( to sanity is, as il has a
|Sg " bol.i the aa* riftcial death of .lesus Christ Una world, on

L ‘ . . * a* lb» centre of Ills work, and have and the madness ie on
1 *" c“" brought Him down to the level of a roan, “prudent " people. Balaam, all bough ho 

have failc-l to kindle any warmth ol was a s*«r, and o alargager. and a learn 
s(Section (or Him A Christ who did cd man, nod a tuofessor of magic much 
not lore m» wlimi II» «a» upon earth, run after by influkhtial people, ami a 
nor lores m» now that" He is gone up on king'* counsellor, saw. nothing but the 
high;"is not a I'hrtet whom I can I ■ railed vines stretching over the rough walls ; 
upon to I.»»». And" a Christ that did not and the poor, .leepieed animal that lie 
.11» lor me on the 1 rois is not ,1 Christ bestrode saw the angel. The enthusiast*, 
who has either the right or the power to who see visions and dr« am dreams alwut 
rule my life. W« must incept that full Hod an-l Christ and heaven and hell, and 
toned teaching it we are to utilve the the duties that are consequent, theses 
ri*l.l e of th» pow« r which the Man ol the sober-minded men ; nod the other 

overall the world I'oless who see only the shadow* dancing upon 
iod, and therefore the walls ol tbçir prison house, ami never 

m only a Divine heart look hey on d to the realities that sur- 
lie were the .Sacrifice round them, are beside themselves, 

for sin, and therefore rendering up Him There were many wise and learned 
self urito't,he d-ath for each of us, there rabbis in Jérusalem, and many intimate 
is nothing in Hint that will absolutely and affectionate friends in "IVreus, who, 
s»ay hearts ami |*erfoctly ennoble lives, when th»1 news came thiit young Saul, 
The Crdse, interpreted hi Paul mterpre Gamaliel's promising pupil, had gone 
ted it, i* the secret of all Hie power, and over to the enemy, and flung up the 
if'occ» <'hristian teachers and Christian splendid prospects opening before him, 
churches tail to grasp it as Paul did, eaid to themselves, “ What a fool the 
their strength is tieptrried. young man їв I" They kept their belief,

2. Secondly, what sort of life will this an,J Це kept his.. All the lives are over 
-latraining love of Christ produce ? now. Which of them was the wise life Î 

the context for an abundant Voung men afid women who have 
e first'and most important Уоиг® to Hbap , lay this to heart, that

which comes from them is this_ wie<lom points to ' nthuei&stic dev,
d ami Christ- to JviuB Christ. Then—and 1 wan going 

to say,"and only then, but that might be 
an exaggeration —is h!» worth living.

3. Lastly, hei

ing love ?
The outward man 

life ie not for us, I 
which underlay th. 
as absolutely, ami as imperatively,
^11 compreh- nsiv.-ly applicable in 
cas» as it wu< in his. Paul got no moi. 
from Jesus Christ than you and I may 
get. Jesus Christ did nothing more for 
Paul than He has «lone for you. There wm 
absolutely no reason for Paul's devotion 
which does not continu-.- in full fore, for 
yours ami mine.

Christian
lieve in that dying and 
you t Have you laid it upon 
till H -moulds .your life Î Do you repay 
it with devotion in any measure adequate 
to wbat you have received ?

And for soul of us who n 
Tea-non, and have no reality 
fvvlrog, the question is, “ Do ye thus re 
q«t|<- ltie Lord, foolish people and
wise î" Jesus Christ has given Hlui 
for the*-, my friend ; has loved, and does 
love, thee ; <1 led for the*4. П» s.li* ich* « 

that grasping hand, with a nail hole 
to lay hold upon you, and you slip 
His clasp, and oppose to Hie lov. » 

negligent and unafleci- I h- set. In there 
any madness in thi« mad world like that? 
Is there any sin like the sin of the mgr» 
tit ml» to les ns of some in this рік-- th;* 
evening ? Whet shall win lorn, 
feu»* . and blessedm-sH, ami nobli 
!•» toutod, except є, say, •'Th» life that 
I live in the Mesh 1 live 
th- Soo-ot <«od. who lo 
Ніші і- f lor

ГГ
hle-ws signs ut UUllug, begin si 
ut Ayer ■ llau Algol 1 
slinngUifiui Uir schIv. pruu 
of wrw luur. reeler»s lb*- lutiurai 
gray ami ladiil Imlr, ami relnlers ll 
piiHAil. ami gli»*>

Ayer's 11 sir V lii'n 
anil ми «lo

pf»|Miali*m

■not. Th» sur»

III pnmmili'-llig 
кчі for Ures.liig

h.-HUUnii

Г» 1er IlKlg rspefl- 
Tllls |»»|NtrsUon (UT 

ilamlruff and all dlsvaw s ut 
stall', make* rough and brlltln 
pliant, ami prevents Iwldncss

have used tin-

the hair, cures
» hair mill

and r.iliir-.

Hist we are 
that is our ..

IS with I lie enthusiast» »»y It
glands ol laded, gray, light, and 
••luuigtug Uie color to

dye, thus» who 
Mill «dliiiulate

ig with ami for 
ex peel slioo of rnvsjushie re 

devoted servie* for lli» Su 
ргеще Ms»t«-r, is fully warrante*! ; hut 
those results, while certain, may not .b» 

ling to bumm calculations 
g**r I to either the tune or 
lb»ir luanifestslion.

While desired achievenr.enia may he 
delayed, or developed in a d.Merent man 
n»r fiот that in which they were 
for, those striving for them in the i ame 
of the Lord, are not to be dhcour/ge.l, 

Іонв their confidence .as to the 
of what they may *lo to adva

There is positive cer 
tamty as to actual success, upon which 
they may confidently rely ; but their a* 
HUinnce in this respect ie not to he 
abused by giving place to any careless 
presumption, which assumes that ends 
will he accomplished regardless of 
means. True faith is as far removed 
from presumption as from despair. Let 
it not be forgotten' that genuine confi 

presumption. Fitly 
all- ally has

be for» you try, 
before you die.-’

ithone will fail while worku 
Him. The 
suits from

eage

you now, and I saw Frank and 
eer entering th» gate a moment ago 

Harry was off like a Hash of lightning. 
In a few moment he returned with Ned 
and the visitors at Inaheels.

“ Mamma, please Aay we go to Folly 
Dam bridge, and ІіеЬчШ the morning ?

A Rich Brown
Jt will not soil the pillow- 

я*е nor a pocket-handkerchief, ami is al
leys agreeable. All the <llrty. gummy hair 
|irv|uiniil"ii' should lie displaced at once l.y 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands Mho go 
npmiiil with heads looking like 'the fretful 
imrruplii»' should hurry to th» nearest drug 

and pnrclm.se a Ixittlo of the Vigor."— 
Th* Sunni/ S'luth, Atlanta. <ia.

cr‘s Hair Vigor Is excellent for the 
It stimulates th» growth, cures liahl- 

iiiMs. rcStdhM the natural color, cleanses llio 
scalp, prevents (InndrufT. and Is a gmal dr» 
lug. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs 

d»s ami similar prep 
rfeclly harmless.”—F 
*ріпд, liy Eliza It.

even Mack.esence. The 
of tieing in 

the side ol iheentiiusiaeta, 
tlie ei*fe ol the

lb"1.'...

\ th« way of
his f«di*»a* . even

u» mm In»*s.

Er,"

Bll*'.ri»tll II*

If

■ have 1,1 lake I’sul's 
love of < Uriel con

ul one *if
і iiirut* «‘ter lived, We

“ i’lease !" “ Please !” “Please !” broke 
in three voices.

•dccess
of (iod.

і' “ Oo 
Mrs. M 
four etri 
at home 
which each one must write

one condition only," answered 
ton, “ and tbie condition 

ngs to it. Four boy 
to a three o’clock <in

tins
beNow I til* p- -de*,ion. SO 'loubtful or-11

Economical
I •»

nner, after

ption of the morning's frolic from 
fime of setting out until the re

nard y. а і I a » nobly 
facts ol th»"IUe In lbs

I. First, where lies the power of Christ* 
^*?n- »ve of Chris’, constrains

'■
the

-Sllg^OslS Ш» one Ayer’s Hair Vigor
NexveUi h*e 
II» w»re tne Non of ( 
loving us each, і 

n hiv**: unless
The boys' faces clouded a littl

гпегАїиеп nr *
Dit. J. C. AYER ft CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.njoy the condition, 
ston added.

“ 1 Oo not want a dull ‘ composition,’ 
but a natural, happy recital of what 1 
hope will be a very happy time.”

Off they went, joyous because inno
cent, glad because free. Three o'clock 
found the quartette at home, and a little 
later they were doing justice to the finny 
demonstration that tue morning's work 
bad not been in vain.

After dinner, Mrs. Mar»ton brou 
our four pencil tablets, and, after enj 
mg perfect .silence the work began. In 
due time the four youthful scribes made 
creditable returns.

Frank Ho;

us.'j ugh they did not e 
il Mrs. MarPaul. No her». •* the love

Christ " -•-ns, Qf course, not mine to
Him, but Hiato ni». I’heconstraining 
influence is oui nil le of me, not within

•loved Pau

dence is not 
as epigramm it been said : HOTELS.

s tbe love wb»r»wiib (.Hirist 
I tbit lai-1 its grasp upon him ; 

not the love wherewith Paul loved Christ. 
Observe, too, that tbe true meaning of 
the word reudere I •• consiraineth# 
scarcely sei-ms to be thaï which that 
word has in our modern language. We 
m» m by it, oUii/cd, compelled, generally 
with some euggt-HtiOn of unwillingness in 
the constraint. Paul meant by it one of 
two things ; -and it is somewhat difficult 
to d- cide which he ihlvade 1 tieie,
WT>rd lends itself to either. In on 
he meant that the lov y of Cbri»t had laid 
bold upon him and held him tight; in 
the other view he means that tb» love 
of Christ ba*i, a* it wen-, hedged u 
path, limited hu vagrant freedom, an*l 
ш-dn it obligatory an I miperauv- U|*on 
hiiiir і- <ti фіііпг Інші- і from every 
thing -», to d- vote huinelf un* rly to 
■the rvi < of Jesus and of ii'. o. I’hese 
meanings come substaatially 
thing. I D". I not trouble і 
ther reference to the ш»г» 
expression, but th* шог» import*nt ques
tion that 1 desire to raise i*. Wbst was 
it tbat gave toTb» lo* ■ ot I'hrjs 
a training p-iwer ? How iti.f it 
lay -u.'li » nn< ii bun і iryиj 

“ What was it in « nr.«t * lov•• to I,
built up such a barrier between him and 

< of living (hat l>e di l not any 
<*« ' even to l*M»lt, unicli Jess 

it, but walk- і w.tli.rj narrow 
b Cur ai bal siijnn. t. airil 

them to I— tow rty mi

CENTRAL HOUSE,
78 Hranvllle Ht,,

HALIFAX, N. S.Ü Well did Matthew Henry say : “ Wi
de not trust (iod, but tempt Him, when

tarions slacken our exertions.”
there .are unfailing 

th* re will be moral 
haivests to fill enlarged and multi 

promises are not 
presuppose the 

ing, in order that there may 
It is a saying to be accepted, 
Christian should have strong 

<»od that what 
done, and help 

to do il." Promi*»d 
anything but grounds fir 
duty, calling as they do to 

e and untiring. 
Owen Felt- 
di

While

I
insurances

Conducted on strictly Temperance principles 
МІНЯ A. M. PAYBON.

and spir.tuaV
ight

plied garners, yet these 
conditional, but they 
rk of sow

Th

a life in which n-H is depose

. The natural life of man has self for its 
centre. Tnat is the definition of sin. and 

f us all, exemplified

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
tie reaping, 
that ‘ every
and abiding con_____
ought to he done can 
irith all hia might 
bl -seings are 
remissuess in 
action the most

eser was a born painter, son—^ ** tiermnln HI.,
HAINTJOHN, R. U

Modern Imp
naturally he drew a viv 
scenic surroundings.

■ ul picture of 
Harrjr dçshe*! 

along, describing accurately, but in rapid 
succession, the morning’s doings. Tom 
was careful and precise, telling many 
little things omitted by the others. 
Ned was meditative, and while he related 
facte he drew moral lessons aa he passed

together,” said Mrs. Maraton, ap- 
ly, “ they make a charming, and, 

narration. The 
me, but how different is 
You, Harry, say that, as 

it the bridge, Tom fell 
t he and Ned 

Which is correct ?

nfidenc

r aititud*-
question for you, 
to that constrain

ner of the Apostle's 
but the principles 

outward manner is

rorsmsnU.
Whit u the condition o 

and manifested 
forms, thou

rm« perjday. Tea,
. W. ELLIOTT,

HOTEL OTTAWA.
North Side King Sqnare,

^SAINT JOHN, N. B.

B»*l A Breakfast 7S* 
Proprietor.

bt, often
into men's

jgb, without do-- 
thusiasms cot 

minds, there is a *lep 
*1.mental ami ruling princip!». Yet 

ing el*e but -fesus Cuntt can 
v»ly an*l ra-lically eject the sup 

regard of s»ll from the htiirt, and ll 
ih» un»».fi»hly B*-loved in the vacant

artur-' from the fun
vigorous ami untiring, 
lately does Owen Felt- 
writer who died about 

say; “Do thy part with industry, 
leave the event with God. I have 

seen matters fall out so unexpectedly 
that they have taught me, in ail affairs, 
neither to despair nor presume ; not to 
despair, for God can help tne ; not to 

me, for (iod can cross me. I 
despair, be.

Very appropr 
ham, an English 

t>7h, eay; “Do. Лі, tto the same E. COB MAN, Proprietor.provingl
1 doubt not, perfect 
ficts are the same, bu 
each sketch.' 
vou were 
d >wn, win 
fell a

you wuh fur

grim and awful 
і the evil spirit

l«ç.(
applies—when 

is gon» out. Hi» bout» is etiipty, aw.-pt 
or made vlvym, gaiinslied or beautified, 
and uiade comfortable and convenient

cription OXFORD HOUSE'
, TRURO.

А ТКЧ I’KKA m i: HOTEL.
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willt Its ООП-

Will never presume, becau*» 1 am 
man.” In such a frame of mi 
failure in the service of (iod 
dreaded ; no work need to ap| 
muiably arduous, or hopelessly 
ing ; no withholding ol effort 
tolerated. With right views in 
to these matters, there will be 
endeavor to comply with 
ment: “Whatsoever thy ban 
do, do it with thy might.” 
does Thomas Carlyle 
gospel in this world 
and do it. . ‘ Know

thee ; tbnii wilt never get 
believ* ! Think it not tb 
knowing thyself; thou 
individual; know wh» 

work at it 
thy better 

)rne is ever

cause 1 have a God : I avers tbaco-п» to
men and meq, do you be 

і living love
across the brioosn tne oriuge. 

ust lie wrong !"
no, mamma! Both are right. We

l."° *

ton, “Frank 
! at Farmer 
clly affirms 

under a tree in hie 
ve error 7 Une

nee«l be 
pear for 
unavai:

relation
constant

your hearts
mu* b liirmtum and ma 

mint»—but, fo. all that, eui 
•hen coin* • the evil spirit back again. 
Nature » Chore * vacuum, and the Only 
way tUk- ■ ,* the devil out is to g- '. Christ

uiy
ply. noth are rig 

the boys fell BUSINESS CARDS.were crossing, H 
last plauk. I didn't see Ned fal 

“ And,’! pursued Mrs. Mars 
says you were all standing 
Grey's gate, while Ned diatm 
that you were sitting i 
yard. How about this era 
must I e entirely wrong'"

“ Not a bit of it, mother mine !" re 
plied Harry. “ Both are very facts. The 
tree is exactly at the gate.”

" That being so," continued Mr». Man 
ton, “ then I will draw a helpful 
for you from today's pleasure I 
th*- supposed discrepancies in the gospel 
nsrsatives may he disposed ol in much 

e way to oflt;

climii, oi—r

foUOd

wôr-ls-
thus jmlg 

th«m all il.« ,

Him "
" lb :

const ranting p. 
constrain»-1

fluence which
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ЯШ' Orders from the country will receive 

special attention. Hstl.faction guaranUed. 
Telephone Communication night or day

make no pro 
Christianol• that s- f del 

the chains t

j which II» 

lo Him.

іц^іе-t or *t>rok. » by tbe 
Uriels lu*. ,<>r by the sceptre 

Then, ami only then, 
elves wh»n we fiu-lg

Not unfitly 
nty: “ The latest 

is, to know »hy work 
thyself long enough 
Of thine tormented 

lo • know ’ іц I 
y business, this 

і art an unknowable 
t thou canst work si 

like a Hercules ! That will 
■ plan " The appeal ol C. 1

i-i net he і
OHIPMAN’8 PATENT

1 h«-re і» but one power, dear brother, 
enough, to lift our lives 

which-they turn, gm'l 
vibrating in a new direotiop, 

• ‘ that is the recognition of the inljmi* 
and so ten*l»r {ov» of Jesus Christ .for 

which charms us aw.iy from 
Jour seih'shursi", an-l turn* us into Hi» 
Im-і vanta, ami children. That lov» тну 
[ . отfrein us, in tne words of my text, 
eiiuit.iig out much t(iat one use*! to like 

; but within these bunts 
is perteet freeilom. ‘^1 walk at 

liberty, for I keep Tiny precepts." There 
is no life ho blessed,"none so sweet, неї 
en», and heroic, none in which sufl,-ring 
it *o light, pain so easy, <lutf* so doable 
:is the blc that we live when, by i 
grace, w» have thrown off the -to 
Yif s»H and held out willing wrists to he 
enfranchised by being fettered by the 

of love. ' Self denial for < hriat'e 
he secret of all blessed life.

A eoin»t_theee vagrants of the skies 
h;tx liberty to roam, and what .1 

make of it? It plung-'s away ou 
d»i-th* of darkness and Inferno* of ice 
ami cold. But if it came within the at- 

of some great blazing sun. and 
I into :i planet, it would have 

noihmgof iu true liberty, and would 
• in music . ami light around the 

.ol blessedness and life. And so 
you ami I, se. long in w» make ourselves 
tbe ■■ sinful centies of our rebel j ower-,"' 
"O long . do we subject ourselves 

Iterations of temperature almost too 
(treat to bear. Let us come back to the 
Tg'iit and move round the (,'hriet sat- ! 
Lie» of that Sun, an-l therefore illumined 
by Ніч light an-l warmed by Ills life 
ductng heat. .4eff must be »lai

must --lay it.
Again, tb- sort of life which Christ's 

love,.recognized, will produce is one 
th» dim j will of:en look like madness. •• Wfie
? F і Гю^епГЙГ&Ж,^

, » Ul' ieir c-owds, than ! -от*- pf the stinging nettles of speech
Ш, Z « .r.. , ir -Y "is* * -a •*« ~*.. ьшьиш Lug

«“"SO... j -II.M mad," they mi if him,
cr їм f, -1 ,, .h,, „„І „г ц,„ М„,„г. д I,.,, q,

‘nu.. y,.l,lrae lo J,.u. ChrUl-i love, id 
. ! !5 ” : " M. I. boor I re,L,

7 ‘“'Г-”10" И-'-l IH-............ „II of.ro look Гк. ІП..0І./.0
. Û . '. •“W’"*"'™. „ »ho h.v. ,,o ih.r. in the

ga><- to m*. But ii lean believe, as p»u| J ,
• ■ ' . :

^yet

IS 0*1 or Tili. g**» U.J. Z'l
Best Family Flours made inCanadak

There fs iiotbmg m 
«ith Hi» p»i 
leviis Christ - sen !•••• »Jj

--nî*ilfmit t>°°*r U’ <el 11 "*r r,’u‘ И 08 wont 

J. A. ('HI PM AN A OO.. 
Hsaif Osntral Whir 

Hai.ivas. I .
weary pu/a

N.fW
through; tb** cer

III III» j-sit

lude the fut*» 
the gr»»tent і* 1 But here is a itisn, 
«l*»a*i fur nearly nuieteeu e»nturivs, who 

iiill.ieii. uig tiKiUban*!* of pruj.l»,
.....by, у»I to an extent

wholly unparalleli- і

The ujipeai 
Mars ton's at

ranee of Bridget called Mr», 
motion to domestic mst 

ter*, ami the hoys went to batting halls. 
That night, a» tbe brothers dung to 
mamma lor the good night kisses, Harry

• liH-li'Wi, bow

this generation of

LAMP GOODS.
jdïLYZ'ohTïiSl

"Ho all who labor, *11 who strive ' 
Л » wit lu a lofty ромч-г,

I>- «■llll >'• MO llllglll. -Ill Mill.
Kill every guhleii hour :

The si-noirs privihK» to 
l- Ilian's lllo*t noble llower.

O. to your birthright ami you 
l*»>our*iwu soul. I»- true '

A wi »rv, wretched III.- l. t. rlrs

’ Cd
the faith of

your * I rrngl ll,
' ?»xput ate m

“ Little mother, didn't you make us 
write those 
illustrate the 
pels?"

Wherewithal Shall a Young Man 
Cleanse his Waj ? J R. CAM KHUN Ut PrinoeWm. »trw.howeVHi impel 

un-f in я manner

і sk- tches in order to
real harmony of tbe go»

To comply with these 
may involve the experience of weariness, 
anil those who are not weary of the work 
may be wet 
crave rein 
can affo 
port to
which survives ev 

-pressed and 
wever severe n

The following s.ihiLti у counsel to young 
was utteied recently by Dr. Marcus 

Dud* (Ve quote from the Britiah

Until we fight again 
•and subjects of Christ 
own sake, we seem to f 
strength, but in our

stirring calls THOMAS L. HAY,
UKNSIIAI. tlXAl.KK IN

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL.

l!ov» lOfk- hi n 

lo -è ail then Z#"i-

not carr

an-l its pov 
rhadowy il

Yea, son. Don't you think it was

very, very good way ; and I know 1 
shall never forget it."

“ Nor I,” put 
Frank said it made thi 
them, and they 
home to-night."

hope they will," laid Harry ; 
old Mr. Rosser is always harping 
contradictions of the Bible."

“ Well,” said mamma, “ if our simple 
illustiarion, pleasingly learned, will be 
tbe means of helping one soul from 
darkness nearer the light, then truly the 
day s frolic will not have been in vain. 
Good night, my sons, ami remember al- 

that light comes to earnest seekers. 
Himself is the source and essence of 

; harmony. There c 
in Hie words or dea

a note because our lives are not at
tuned to His.

Christ's
e ilelic»:-- wir.es, which 

and srooia wfaeu 
vovag». You

intoton

•rry it across the gr-at ocean ol 
withuut evaporating lie pungency 

It is but n poor, pal.-, 
when it reaches the fret 

eptie-U spirits,
). do rule the na

m it. This weariness will 
ueh as D ustin 

Confidence 
weary and ••ore, under Mission Nall. Naymarhel Squ*

Residence—ll Paddock Htreet, 
SAINT JOPIISr, IsT.

W. Robbht Mat.

, as well as for our 
igbt, not in Christ's 

And if we 
of our sin as mainly our affair, if

«■‘î g in (iod alone, 
in God is a sup- 
fainting toiler, 

eliance of tb- 
iing heart. No toil 
eed dishearten the 

o holds " the sbielJ 
ач w-11 as beau 
of Herbert New-

J- in Ned. “ Tom andrd.
ngs seem 
ng to tell

,g. v op
ho “1 forwe hate it mainly for the shame it 

upon us, then when we are tempted by 
it, and whentiurown view of it is changed, 
the advantage and pleasure of it being 
now clear, and the shame of it remote 
иті dimly seem, there is absolutely noth 
mg to restrain us from it. But if we 
habitually live with Christ an-l consider 

things, and that our sin 
gs gr,efkto Him, when we are tempt- 
though our own view of sin is altered, 
are cod

Hm judgment
Д suppose every one of you is const 

of some sin, of something that lo 
you'in your.own eyes,and that sometimes 
makes you fear it is stronger than you 
aie, and may carry you into a future of 
the daikest and saddest kind. There is, 
may I not say, something in tjm cbarac 
ter or lUe ol each of you which must he 
removed c-r- you can be nil you ought to 
be. If so, what business most urg-ntly 
calls you, or when accomplished will give 
you a truer satisfaction and set your feet 
tree for future attainment an-l enjoy 

than to clear away this recognized 
ng evil ? <'ould you have any 

joy tins day than to he able V» say 
Hi" (ioeg which most troubled and 

you has been removed ? Wuy 
Ven., vision. But such enthusiasts "Imuld you not have this happiness,say, 
the sail of the earth; and the mad in a year hence ? D- il seriously with 
I ol lo-lav are lb» Solomons ol to these serious tilings—look forward to 

amongst us » hat awaits you 
P>(її-»»—іs of і suie that

"У
still,

I'ueti how do

e fa*Lion, 
th-ir urns.

James8. Mat.Christian believer wh 
of faith." Truthful

JAMES S. MAY&SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

v -lo you account for the fait, 
is one Man who stands out 

rial
subsided

tiful, are the words
the past, sol it

aud to wh
in He. 

millions rr One sweetest word of holy meant ng 
Coineili to mi- o'er and o’er.

And tin- eeiHH-Kuf Us music 
Linger »\f r—evenuci. .
Titbl—no other word we utter 

I an no sweet and precious tie. 
Tuning all llle'* inning illseor.N 

into heavenly harmony,”

have turned and do turn, owning" the 
biysi.c mllitehc- that comes from ifis

ficient

•nc* tb aI comes from
mile on His 

— than sut 
'"don for the in.s—riee of life, 

(hi1 izomes of-death. Tbe phenpmv- 
П7П ж -o -t ange thàt one is led to ask 
where h.-s t h-secret of the pow.-г. Paul 
tells us » The love . . . constrain,' 

» and it does so l>ecause He died.
That is to i-ay, ii 

constraining love, we oiu-t 
lieve that Jesus 
past./md loves us - in 
that *i»ar I-ord kne 
geherat.ons that were to come, and

Domville Building, Prince Wm. Street.

ST JOHN, 2ST. B.
P. O. Box 803.

Mis will m allmg a^,:, 
-tin mur» ed,

discordscious that Hi» view of it
We oftenand in sympathy 

also condemn it. The Secret.

I once knew a young collegian who, 
they told me, was making a deeper im 
pression on his fellow-students and pro 
lessors than any other student who bad 
been in the institution for 
bean! of him everywhere, 
clubs ami meeti 
were talked of 
name was 
much at h

STANTON BROS.
des*--1. If self U to be slain, Christ

ЖІЙ Ü'Ü'Sb;,
In making other* blest"

STEAM
MARBLE, FREESTONE

AND GRANITE WORKS,
HOI TH HIDE KING МЦ 4КЕ,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ar- to fee! His 
t o! all 11ii'

lov —S.F. Surelle, in S. Ц. Times.
;

In all the 
ngs am! delegations thap 
before me this man's 

appearing, and 1 marvelled 
is enormous capacity for work

111 w no mor
“The abandon with which we de- 
ourselves to God’s interests will rest

very much on the steadfastness of ouK . 
faith in His providing car«~ On this 
point there is a living witneee.»vho, above . 
all others of modern time, has a right to 
speak. His witness, given a few years 
ago, was substantially as follows : 1 Dur
ing tbe last fifty years, 1 have asked- and 
received in answer to prayers more than 
£ 1,000,000. 1 have besides received tens 
of thousands ol answers to prayer for 

and "thousands of 
Mori-over, in my 

work I have required hundreds of work
ers. Now it is not our work to make 
workers—that is the work of the Holy 
Spirit He must provide them. I have 
asked for them and they have been sent 
when 1 needed them.' This wonderful 
testimony of George Muller reminds us 
that nothing pays so well as unfaltering 
obedience to the commands-of Christ. 
Through all these fifty years and more 
he hss been entirely devoted to God's 
kingdom. As thoroughly has he trusted 
his Master to car- both for him a.-id for 
hia work, and now h- tells us the results.”

• And we know at length that ІГ only 
We give Him Ills royal seal.

Tin- earthly music vtill lake Its pi 
And tremble апімШ His fret, 

sweeter than evefvbecause to our hearts 
The Master Is kUU mure «.wcet."

Hall-.faction Guaranteed.•i At last one of tbe professcu sp- iking of 
him in the most glowing terms, threw in, 
in the middle of hia eulogy, a sentence 
upon which I put my linger at once at 
the clue to the secret by which L. 
complished the many things—too pinny, 
very probably—which he undertook. 
" Tout knows,'" said the professor, “ the 
value of five minutes about as well m 
anybody 1 ever saw.”

There is a sermon in a very few words. 
Do you know the.value of line minutes ? 
It you -lo not, seek it out among th» 
°th.T tables of weights aud measures, 

d study herd till you know exactly 
uch it equals, and you will have 
e foundation for much learning, 

ith minutes. When you get 
of a sentence in your French 

ion, do not stop to sketch a sheet 
before you go on to the next. 

When you пі»mi to indulge in an after 
noon's pleasuring, do not idle about the 

saying little nothings to each mem 
the family in turn until halfofthe 
gone. When you would lend a 

to prop up the right, to pull down 
rong, do not wait until the golden 

moment wanes and the adversary has 
»n that often fatal advantage—a good

J. McC. SNOW,
and growi 

threatened
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* !'»)-! believed, that th- .g 
I hi.i goo» i*|- on high, im ab<>« 

ail piihcipalkty and power, theie writ- щ 
Ht» hutpan divin* head » real knu* 
Jedg» of, and love lo. Hus peei servant, 
struggling wit 
here, 1 ir ll« i-a
as I take it, dsn w» say - »a»o 
love I hat ( 'host bore, ah,I b. , 

Constnuneth і не.
Thai is to say, if 

ill -listin,'іти lu m

)*n іng*—look lorwtti-l to 
in lde. He perfectlyOh! would that 

! <*<)iiv»n(i>n *1 end cold 
I 1 чи» usnity, so alranl to 

" ! Iilgher ЖЦ.І nobler,'UK 
* І “"'І moi- l.'bristlik*-,
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liter» would . time similar 1 duties and its own op| 

lu Une pvi io<l eau y 
tb*- і i*v auSKnake 
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(e°1

j isusi r. oooa more. J bey woul.l lift" 
sii the-1 11.1» hollow ' I, • . ,1,1) j il,» І - і аоОТинке up for

-in whib mi many of us are living. If we aunts The future jo-nods have tbeii own 
*»n* s had amongst us men after Christy) tasks, and arw so tilled, with what is pro 

! patter і nay, 1 drop (he requirement, j per to them tbat what has been left un 
•tier la .U pattern - some of us who done in a former jienod cannot now 
think oui selves very consistent and ! attended to You are permanently 

•tunable Christum people on th» whul-1 ' . rippled for life m that omitted parUcu 
in to feel the red coming into 1 lar

ks, and would wonder wh(ffher
o*l j all the While we bad not been deceiving j "i tne thing (hat convinces me that 

J ourselves The man who proleeee» to , the New Testament is a divine book is 
I live for t bust, and by Christ, and like , that iu rules cannot lw carried out ex 

never gets anybody to laugh ( cept by spiritual, men. "

to th*- end 
tmnslal 
of faces
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«sla un * sihe

are to love l'Pnet, 
eiely a*lmirmg, ryv*-r і 
Ilia precepts and the j

N
Hv

be, Of I
e is

■
like ; if we at*;
thro 11 ot that love whivu makes the g< 
of earth, and the bless*-.n of beiog, 
we must go far deeper than such i

lo >•> «O* lia I I hr.l, ud

! w .niUt I-eg 
our oheek tint'
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A3STID VISITOR. 3
resence, and 

those who 
last day will— 
aider the

regard him at a specimen 
hu-mg been judged on the 

! Men shot 
iey reallv pay 

leper aa white as 
elsewhere in this

l‘r
"I

uld con- 
for their

re Nuio.

hat likeness which it hears to 
sa 11 the limb* 

in the manner, 
always with the color of

NORTHROP & LYMAN’S
Ithih here and 
the words as white are inserts*
jiUin the VEGETABLE A Great v Bloodimpanaon. (I'ompa 

I"). As the incrustation of 
•« soiuetiines і a'her 
white, it seems likely that the pc 
the compan-on is not і he whi 
nnlv, hut t
a light, downlike covering, 
had I-wen sprinkled over І 
though not і

-*• Purifier •>-

DISCOVERYA : Sure :-Cure : for
-«•Dyspepsia**Whs this 

ishment h

have produced the right

unwhment severe 7 Pun 
aiu mark God put* upon 

light punishment would have 
tilling lor such sins and evil* a< 

I done. Nothing levs "would 
efleet U|d»n hia 

upon other age*. Neither would 
* нИІ'е і ion have bad sufficient in 

nve upon Iiehaxi himself. It wa* in 
tended that the leprosy of the body 
*h nild drive оці the leprosy of the soul 
Whether it succeeded or not, 
tended lor і lehast's good, as well as tor a 
warning to otheis How *ad it was to 
fall from the assistant of a prophet, the 
promoter of the moral Mid spiritual wel
fare of a nation, to lie pilloried m»ll 
history through all ages as a wafexixo.

A Medical Triumph ! A Very Bad Case I
DYSPEPSIA VANQLLSHED.

I Mr. іТлмгл Ji»iix<i"X . ,|th ixm 
і A manu

vim <1 mo rît 1>> n|n-p.«.a
і and 1 bail tried a iminticr

I"' HOW THE HEALTH OF 
ONE OF BELLEVILLE'S CITIZENS 

WAS RESTORED. n.. 7th lot, 
і-* « I N-it

■ .
Mine was a lead vaa*.

write* ; " Two Imtt

Remarkablo Cure of Dropsy and 
1 Dyspepsia.

Mil SaMVRL T «.'**ky, Helfeville, write* : | 
he spring of IXM4 1 U-gan to lie troubled |
I lyspejwia, which gradually 

mure and more dtstroasmg. 1 used varions | 
domestic reined ire. and applied to my phy- ;

but received nobsnafli. lty thi* time | ИИИРИИИИ! 
iny trouble assumed "the form of l>ropey. 1 Mit- $$ J- Ibvrt.t.. IX ingham, carpenter 
waa unable to u*e any food whatever, except Utd builder, write* I brec years ag- • I was 
t.oiled milk and bread ; my limbs were swol greatly troubled w itli І »унги*риіа ; n pain lie- 
len to twice their natural size ; all hopes of tween my shoulders was so laid that I thought 
my recovery were given np, and I quite ex- 1 would have to quit work altogether. No 
peeted death w ithin a few weeks. NoKTHKor medicine 
ami Lyman s Х'коиаш.к Diwuvnr having North кім* ft Ц^м а- * 
been recommended to me, I trle<l a bottle • RY, which gave ftïtnŸl і 
with hut little hope of relief ; and now , after th* medicine until 1 h*d ta»1.

ight bottler, my Dyspepsia and Dropsy * l,rn 1 we* perfectly « ell I t o 
aie cured. Although now seventy-nine years valuable as a cure for Dyspepui.i, 
of age.T can enjoy hiy meals as well as ever, s*'xer,'l persous who have used 
and my gencial health is good I am well **m° benefit 
known in this section of Canada, ha 
lived here fifty-seven years ; and you 
liberty to use my name in loctuimiend 
of your VkhCtablk D 
done such wund

і ' : other prépara- 
benefit from them."I to 'll* n і thou t getting a.,j,

Dyspepsia Had to Go.
A f'hIncur View of V*.

“ Your-superior «kill in the mathema 
tic.il and mechanical urts'We ar«> rea ly 11 
acknowle Ige,*' a learned Genoese once 
raid to me, •• but you must concede to ua 
the palm of philosophy and letters." 
This estimate is the prevailing one 
among educated Chinese a* tljey com
pare our civtlizvtion with their own. It 
may be modified, and doubtless will be, 
by further acquaintance; but it show* 
that they arc not imposed on by the 
glitter ot wealth or the noise of machin
ery. The material piogret-eon which we 
vaunt ourselves weighs light in their 
scales when poised again*t moral pi in 
ci plea ami (esthetic culture. A letter of 
Mr. Yungwig, the well known scholar 

diplomat, has fallen into my hands, 
rhich the following i* an extract. 

Certain zealous Americana had the 
doubtful taste to invite his assistance in 

“ convention for promoting the general 
adoption of republican government" He 
replies: " In view of what the general 
goieffnment haa done for the past twenty 
years in the way of enacting obnoxious 
laws against tfie Chinese, and without 
any provocation flinging insult after in 
suit in the very teeth of the Chinese gov
ernment, I cannot for the life of me see 
how'republicanism is to become mover 
sal, or how tne torch of American liberty 
ia to enlighten* the Ess 
they are shut out from 
confident that this
ilar confirmation on other points it we 
ha f access to the unpublished repot teot 
the • hineae miasion of inquiry.— IF. A. 
Г. Marlin, in the February Forum.
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«pread latera

ed, afier a single year's exp 
New Jersey winter, to preps 
froesmg season by abandoning 
lateral roots ig early autumn, and lemlicg 
out a crop ol route lower down —so far 
down that they were tadow th* reach ol 
(mat. lu this way the plant kept up lie 
life continuously over winter, and when 
spring returned, the deep level root* 
were abandoned, in their turn, and the 
surface roots once more sent out.

1‘heu there are curtain uunuie planta, 
souie of them quite microscopic, which 
grow in wayside pools, and which move 
continually in whorls or syifals, without 
any moving influence in the water. In 
a шу і і id lor ms ol this minute life, the 
erudition of the profouudest me 
science is required to determine win 
they are annual or vegetable in their na 
lore. And then who knows whether the 
а і *iilists are quite right? The moral of 
the whole matv-r ia that life in the two 
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Bat does it? It's 
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thousands. Van it cure as well as though 
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II. flewa/.i's Villadv. "So he departs**! 
from him a little wa 
ground, but it could m 
far, or Gehan could not have overtaken 
the cavalcade. There was no doubt some

Sabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS.

A length of 
are been very5*»іІІА 1

so that (tehsai had 
is plans This phrase 

lie longs to the next verse, He bad gone 
a little way when Geban bethought him 
self and ran after him.

tin. (iebasi, the servant of Elisha the 
man of God." Living with such a mao, 
m such a home, amid religious teaching*, 
and the marvellous works oft iod, Gehexi 
became a villain. He might. |»eihape. 
have been the successor of Elisha ; fa
nlight surely have been a great power 
lor good, but be failed. Judas became a 
traitor amid .the very teaching of Jesus 
It is possible to live m à Vbrislian lam 
ily, and not he a Christian II 1* possible 
to print the Bible, and not believe it, to 
use profane language in the act of print 
ing the Lord's prayer. A man may even 
preach the gospel and t a devil. Cir 
cumslanre* do not make u* good, nor 
can they prevent ui-froui living good 

First, Covrvoi/.snksv •• Behold, 
master hath spares! Naamati."
A chan, who coultl not bear to see 

ch wealth waited 
gbt so ess 

Gehazi hated 
master's house, for a mere religion* 
scruple, a sentiment Doubtless he had 
often been pinched to obtain the th n 
he wanted lor himself and 
love of money is a root of all evil. Here 
covetousness was the root from which 
grew many sins and calamities.

Sucoxn, Profanity. “ 
liveth." This was taki 
Lord in vain, on 
trivial manner.

Elisha 
(ver. 16).

Third, Lyinu. 21. “And when Nuimnn 
«aw him (Rev. Ver. one) running alter 
him." On an Eastern road the travellers 
were not numerous, and any one in hot 
pursuit would at onc<- be noticed, and it 
would be fell that he was anxious that 
the travellers in front should halt "He 
lighted down from the chariot to meet 
him." As Gebasi approached, Naaman 
would recognise him ; for Geha 
have been the messenger first sent to 
the Syrian go and wash in Jordan, and 
he had clearly been by his master's side 
during the subsequent interview. An* 

a therefore to show his gratitude, the 
,r lights down from his chariot.

an act ol much condescension, 
an index of Naaman's feeling. To 
from a vehicle to otter salutation*, 

person saluted 
"Is all well ? ' 

peace? He feared 
must have befallen Elisha. 

22. ‘ All is well." Nothing is the matter 
with the prophet. “ My -master hath 
sent me." Gehazi's facility in lying, hia 
skill in making up a plausible story, 
argue that lying was no new accomplish 
ment ot hi*; but one in which skill Ьа<1 
been gained by practice. Wickedness 
often cultivates skill in detail*, while it 
always fails in the larger issues and real 
valued ot life. " I’bere. he come to 
from mount (Rev. Ver., the hill country 
of ) Ephia ni." The (illgal mentioned ш 
і he previous chapter (4 : 
have been near the hill oou 
rairn There, we know, 
college of prophets, and in 
hood may have been others. From all 
these centres the members would come 

Elisha for counsel. Gebszi uses one 
of the probably common incidents of the 
prophet s life to form the foundation for 
і is deceit. The communities of pro 
pi.ota would naturally be poor, and few 
thing* were more likely than

d 11 reach .Nmiaria in need both of 
money and clothing. The story was full 
of plausibility. "A talent of silver.'' 
#1,(410 to •I.HUO. A large sum to a«k for 
such a purpose, and all be dared to aak. 
Gebasi bad to t stance between his own 
avarice on the one band, and the fear of 

ion on the other, 
two talents. And he urged 

more than g a l to 
lisha, and gave all 

“And laid them

over 205
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STUDIES IN THE BOOKS OF KINGS.
(Omdensed from Moubet's Notes.)

Lesson ІГ. March IS. 1 kings 3 ; IJ-2L

If GEHAZI PUNISHED.

OOl.DRK TEXT.

“ Be sure vour 
Num. 32: 23.

will find you out."

■ XI'l-AN ATOUV.
1 Naaman's Return. 15. “And h-' re 

turned to the man of God,'' probably in 
"amana. The journey muet have been 
about 30 mile*. As this wu* not in (In
direction of bis honu , he lengthened hi# 
journey at least three daysdoi the sake 
of expressing his gratitude 

First, He returned

Skcond, he 
faith in Mod.

Elisha's
him," for the firs 
phet, through
>landing implies respectful honor to 
the prophet. “Behold, now 1 know." 

what God had done for him. His

яшш • 1 w

ш
my

Like
with a restored and 

hful body, as we saw in our lastEDUCATIONAL.
heat lericho, when 

session of 
dies leave

ond. He returned with a new bom 
“And came 

bouse),
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style not excelled by any pen
man, like steel engraving a 
pack of 50 cards only 60 cents. 
A boy or girl wanted to take 
orders ; big pay. .Sample book 
15 cents.

Snell’s Business College, 

Windsor, N. я.

ily gain post 
to see suefa ft

(probably 
and stood before

ng tho pro- 
been cured.whom he bail

Tbl

own experience was an irrefutable ar 
t. "That then- is 
.rth, but 
absolute! 

in any other 1 
does not mean that Jehovah i* confined 
to larafel, for he himself would worship 
him in Syria. But the God 
shipped in Israel, and rejected < !se- 
where, was the only true Gxx! of all the 

h. The others were not gods.
Naaman returned with a iirate 

thee, take a bleeaing 
of thy servant." Bo

no Gel in all 
in Israel " Naaman 
to renounce all belief 

, hut Jehovah. He

gutnent
But, as the Lord, 

mg the name of the 
a trivial subject, in a 

It was entirely different 
used the same words

ly t. 
God

then wor

OHORTHAND
^-i „F thoroughly taught by mall -r person

ally at this Institute. H1TUATION8 
procured for competent pupil*. STENO
GRAPH KRH furnlsned business men. TYPE
WRITING Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machine*. Hhort'. md and 
writing Ruppllea Send for Circulera 
dree*. BhniVhan.l institute. BL John. N. В

fui heart. “ 1 pray 
(Rov. Ver. present)
cause witn a present there generally is 
given good wishes and benediction, the 
Hebrews frequently used blessing, as 
here, for a gift. Thus (Gen. 33: II) 
Jacob calls the present which be had 
t)repared for Esau by this name. “ ’Jake, 
1 piuy thee, my blessing.” It

4$

^ІЛАІІ our Departments,
Bus ness,

")A,\ Telegraphy,
Short-hand, and 

йк Type-Writing,

“bid

ary to give presents under such cir 
isinnces. Moreover, by this present 

Naaman would express his gratitude lor 
the favor he had received.

Expressions ok Gratitude (I) aie 
natural to a grateful heart. It desires 
to show both by words and by deeds the 
gratitude that is felt. Not to express it 

titude. (2) 
to increase 

ing. (3) This tends 
r others the good deeds 

whictr have awakened our gratitude. 
And (4) all this tends to ennoble the 
character and enlarge the 

I ft. " But he said, calli 
and sbowm 

reasons that

g

was to ackunw.edge the 
a* a superior or equal. 
Literally, Is there 
that some evil
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» argues a meagrenees of gra 
Expressing gratitude tends 
and deepen the feel 
t) make us

Monday, Jan. 5.
S. KERR, Prin. ,

Oddfellows' Hall.
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Books. attention lo 
t it *m for 

“ 1 will 
to de 

•garde l a* 
but in this

mao himsell was guilty of the 
y when he omitted ui make the 
before he pro tiered his requi st 

it was omitted by the "prounet's 
img bis message to Naamsn before 
tail time to proffer the present, 

his rage prevented him from doin 
fheie circumstances look aw 
ilily from the prophet’s i 
• they made Naaman m< 
lllisba should accept his present. 

Why did Elisha refute ? It would 
have been wrong in itself in swept 

for later-on, it is implied 
accepted one at Damascus 

10). But now every thing 
to making a true rebeiou- 
upon Nsaman and his 
they might їм* mirsmnanes 
religion among the Syrmus. 

religion is God's free gilt It is 
ua1. No money can buy ita bless- 

ade for them

mg 
ig tba 
he refuse»!,

y, if not sn affront; і

hi* God, 
religibus 
receive none." Kit to sa 
dine a present was usual 

incivilit 
e Naa
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present
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the neighbor

seems to

lie h 
then n#
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while
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or e an дній*

that the!
PROFESSIONAL CARDS the present, 

Elisha

iui| i ess ion 
panv,

True

(-'*K m
8: 7-ItADLEY,

MONOTON, N. R
c. w. в
utiles Oor. Main * ItoUfnrd MU.

mg suspio
23. •• Take

him." Naaman was i 
do something for E 
that would beree 
upon two of his servants." Rot 
courtesy, and because the weight 
bo too much for .Gehssi to car 
alone, the two talents weighing 
pounds avoirdupois.

24. " When he came to the tower." 
(Rev. Ver., hill : Hebrew, Ophel) Tne 
question arises : What hill is meant? 
And it appears beat to understand it of 
some eminence near the house of Elisha. 
All Samaria was Li.lv і 
Kings 16: 24). “He 
their hand." We nfk 
the bill, which must 
Elisha'» house and the 
hazi overtook Naaman, interrup 
view in this direction, and that 
dismissed Naaman'# servants at this point 
lest they should be seen from his master's 
residence.

Fourth, Chkatisu. Lying is usually 
for the purpose of cheating. Gehazi 
obtained this wealth on false pretences. 
It was not his by any right whatever.

Fifth, Hypocrisy. 2-і. “ But he went 
in, and stood before hie Muster," as if 
nothing had been done. He took bis 
usual place, with placid face am! folded 
hands. He was a hypocrite, that is, o 
who wears a mask, who ujts one chand
ler while he is another. One may smile 
and smile, and be a villain. “ And he 
said, Thy servant went no whither." 
Another lie. Lying naturally follows 
wrong doing.

Sixth, Treason to Rrlhuon and Coon- 
try. 26. " 
thee." The

mgs. No return can be ru 
except faith, love, abd ofv lienee

Fourth. Л aamun relumed with new re 
ligious life.

17. “ .Shall there not 
If not, yet I pray thee

given. “ Two mules' burdt 
IAnge says, that he wished to erect an 
altar of this earth, which should be, in 
the midst of a heathen country, a sign 
and monument of the God of Israel, 
and a memorial of the prophet of that 

nest was, therefore, the re- 
mg and joyful faith rather 
then delusion. “ Nor sac

rifice unto other gods, but unto the 
Lord." He would be an open rejecter 
of idolatry and a professed worshipper of 
Jehovah. He returned a happy 
to Jehovah, who, from his high official 
place could send forth an undoubted 
testimony to the throne, the court, and 
the people, of the power and good 
of the one living and true God.

18. “ In this thing . . . pardon thy 
servant." Here came a question of sp

ent inconsistency with his profession
n of conscience Lange 

did not show signs 
was still wavering, unde 
ik. It rather shows that 

science, which de
sired to avoid an appearance of denying 
Jehovah, and which was forced to speak 
out its scruples and have them quieted. 
Such scruples would not have occurred
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to one v* 
"'when

io was wavering betwee 
iod and service of the 

my master 
plejot Rim
the Syrians, signifying 

igh, or pomegranate which 
its many seeds was the symbol of 
fulness, the generative power of nature. 
"And 1 bow myself in tne house of Rim- 
mon " He would have to appear to 
worship the idol, although in his heart 
he did not worship hinr%

1'-». "And he said unto 
." The usual Oriental 

Elisha mean to appro

even tfae appearance of evil, at 
of the loss of his pdeition and

goeth into the house 
mon," the n

Is.

"!lh7t Went not mine heart with 
prophet means to *ay, Was 

nth tfaee in spirit—did l not see 
ole transaction, as if 1 had been 

present at it ? He uses the verb went, 
because Gebasi haa just denied bis going.

ey, etc.?’- 
r NW.P.BON NELL, D. D. 8.,

it a time to receive uione“ la
Elisha, in all be bad done fo 
bad sought to teach him the 
the true God, and to 1 
ship Him. God's blessings 
they could not be purchased.

Note the Sociality ok Sin. Sins go in 
dusters. They are clannish, une at
tract» or begets another. A sin soldo 
or never lives alone. Men swear, to hi 
a lie. They lie, to bide a theft. They 
steal, because they covet.

111. Gehazi's Punishment^ 27. “ The 
leprosy therefore of Naaman," whose 
money he had taken, “ shall cleave unto 
thee, ana unto thy seed forever." 
Loproey is hereditary. A man cannot 
sin and not curse his children aa well as 
himself. He had in tie body tho out
ward sign of the leprosy of hie soul. 
“ And be went out from hia presence." 
See Gebasi aa he goes out of Elisha's

nature of 
ead him to wor 

were free ;
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him, Go in 
(«diction.
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aaman to have

te of"

сотеє? Ought 
avoided і

wealth, and gveo life?
Note (I) that

model for a young Christian
justify our conduct in our oirc 
і bv bis conduct in his olroum 

He waa only a heathen convert 
the past. (2) Two 

follow from this subject:

to excuse
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I in the dim -light of 
I practical I
1(1) l'be first is not U) judge 
! ourselves ; (2) the seeded is not 

oureelvee by others. (3) It la our duty 
to take up boldly the oroaa of СЬпаїдті 

I • ver to confess Him before men.
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Manitoba Torres posdenre.MESSENGER and VISITOR. '°'k.,u fr"klJand prayerfully discussed by the pastore 
and the deacons, meeting together for 
that purpose. This should result in each 
deacon coming into intelligent and sym
pathetic relation with the various aims 

e r j and enterprises of the church and with 
Г,: j th* pastor in his labors and difficulties.

ould result in greater unity of pur
pose on the part of the leaders of the 
church in reference td its interests. It 
should result In securing for every sub 
jectnf importance the careful and prayer 

and flea-

put into operation without either him or Collection for Manitoba and North
west Missions.the Salvation Army having anything to 

do with them, however valuable their
Last week I visited a country church 

situated on the Souris branch of the C.
(4|MI per wnnnm :

Jjj Whew paid within thirty day*. ІІЛЄ. As before intimated we have decided 
to ask the churches of our convention to 
take a collection for the Manitoba and

help tuay be as an auxiliary force.
Should the thing* proposed be done, and 
can phey be done ? < >ught it not to be 
the case in every civilised community 
tbet erery one willing to work .houl.l M*,cb' For tbil yurpn.» wegiw wnd

which are enclosed

P. R, forty miles South west from 
Brandon, to baptise for our student mis 
sionsry at that place. He has two prin
cipal preaching stations, with several 
others occupied as often as be is able. 
The trails are a* even м a pavement — 
no hills to climb, no stones to rattle over. 
The country is well settled, although 
some land is still held by speculators.

8. MoC. Black, •
J. H. Hac*d*iu«, - Business Manager.

Northwest missions on the 2nd Sunday
All eorres■ pci ride nee

to the Editor. All commto be mi. In/
cation*In refer*-ne* to advi-rtlwlug, business j It sh 
or subscript Inn* to be іиіііггяаикі U»th<- Bpel-

bavc -work given to him with wages suffi 'n8 •*nv*l°fl,,-e in 
cient to maintain him until he is able ю circuler* *ivinK information concerning 

the work to'all the churches. In mostMannirer obtain more remunerative employment? 
і lught it not to be the case that every 
boy or girl, or any one who has grown up 
without learning a trade, should have ri,rke- r“tor“ serving more than one 

church will please see that the envelopes

cases we are sending them to the pastors, 
but where there are no pastors, to theЩС55ГПІ|ГЇand Visitor The homes are comfortable ami good 

houses numerous.j lui consideration of the pas 
I cons'hefore being submitted to the church,

Young men who 
came here without a dime have farmsthe opportunity to acquire a know

ledge of some means . of obtain- 
honest living ? 

not to bo the case that those who through 
infirmity of mind or body are not able 
to take care of themselves should be pro
perly and kindly cared for by others ? 
• lught cot all the waste material of daily 
life "be carefully collected, and put to the 
best possible usee? And ought not and 
cannot all this ami'much more he done

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, ІЖИ. sent to him divided among the dtf-; »o preventing misunderstanding* and in- 
j harmonious purposes, and the intmduc- 
j lion of many an unwise or ill considered 
] measure to make trouble for the church. 

, The space now at command will not
I..UW put. forth - rignrou. ,irot#.t ,,lmllo(our i„, ,b„ .„t.j,ct with
against the phrase, “ Board ol Deacons, , , , , -, ._r^ , 1 , , a* much fulness as we couid desire,which, it sax s, is coming to be employed 
with increasing frequency. Nor is if the 
designation merely to- which the Ex
aminer tikes exception, but also, and 
especially, to the thing designated. The 
objection doe- not lie of course ngainst 
deacons, aa such, since deacons there 
must be m every Baptist chun-h ; it is a 
“Board of Deacons” against which the 
protest i< directed. This lather innocent 
looking phrase is held to imply a sinister 
tendency in Baptist churches, and in 
fact to describe “a changed condition of 
thing*."' The contention of the Exami
ner In brief, is this : that the Board of 
Deacons lends-to become—and instances

and implements clear. Appearances of 
thrift anil prosperity are on every band. 
The Baptists last fall put a good aiaed 
parsonage sufficiently under way to be 
inoccupation this winter, and built a ball 
for present 
tunity through this West generally lor. 
proselytising, as they ol the Romish tra 
ditions call it, that is of bringing the 
people to the light of the Word. Tor 
example, one of the converts whom 1 
baptized bad been a Roman Catholic, 
another so filled with Episcopal notions 
as to hr unable until recently to attend 
the meetings of dissenters, and who 
scarce knew how toexpress himself when 
a few months ago his daughter asked il 
he objected to her joining the Baptists; 
another had been sprinkled- into the 
Presbyterian faith. Tbeie is a restless, 
enquiring spirit prevalent in religious 
laith as in everything else, which is most 
favorable for tho cause of truth.

Ought it fo^ot'Churehes, according to the ability 
to contribute. Where it is not conven"IN EEti IBB TU DEMONS.
lent to have the collection on the day 
named let it be takenon some convenient 
day. We hope all that- receive the 
envelopes will see that they are distri 
buted and that all pastors or leaders 
will myne a day when they can be hand
ed in, if the day named is not found 
suitable. •

Remember that we have promised ouf 
brethren in the West that we will auist 
them this year to the amount of $1,500. 
Over half of the convention year has 
gone by and only a little upwards ot 
$100 lias been received. Our depend 
ence is on this collection. Do not 
disappoint us, brethren. At the con
vention of 1889, some were inclined to 
blame the Beard for not collecting the 
$1,000 promised the year before. We 

going to some expense and much 
labor and trouble to secure the amount 
promised this year. But without the 
cooperation ol the j uitors anil 
tiers we shall fail again. We ne?d to 
collect tin- fl,.'OU this year in order to 
mal e good the promise* of former 
year*. In giving the $1,500 this year, 
we «hall only give at the rate of $1,000 
per year for the last three years. Con 
aider the territory and need» as de
scribed in the circular prepared by Rev. 
A. < і rant, pastor at Winnipeg and you 
will, l am sure, wish that we could do 
much mm' He says *

The New York Examiner in a recent

There is a grand oppor

From what La* been written, however, 
we think it may appear that thoughts 
" Board of Deacons,” imposing its yiews 
and measures on the church in an arbi 
trsry manner, an I transacting business 
for the church without the church's 
sanction,” must lie considered as an in
tolerable usurpation, yet a deliberative 
and advisory body, consulting together 
and with the pastor in reference to the 
interests of the church, and presenting 
for its information and guidance the re 
suits of 4beir mature and prayerful de
liberations, is wholly in harmony : with 
Baptist polity ami essential to the best 
interests of the church.

on sound principles and under Christian 
influences? And if one religious body 
declares itself capable of doing this, and 
challenges the whole world to deny it, 
ought not all the rest of the Christian 
world combined be able to accomplish 

•the same work ? If these questions esn 
*be and must be answered in the affirma 
live, there is no escape from the conclu 
sion that the churches of Christ have
been jguilty of a great neglect of duty in 
relation to the poor whom they have al 
ways with them. Much has been done 
to reclaim the lost, to restore the fallen, 
to help the weak, to aid the poor, but 
there has not been any adequate, united, 
comprehensive effort to deal witb the 
whole su Eject on plans that werebarmoni 
ous, mutually helpful, sufficiently elastic, 
thoroughly remedial, beautiful and Chris

are adduced ni proof thereof—a ruling 
body usorping authority which properly 
belong* only to the church as a whole.

It certain I v ap|ienrs to us that, ad
mitting the facts, the protest of the 
Examiner must be regarded as just and 
tsmely. Tor the deacon* of a Baptist 
church to ssiuids the functions of a 
ruin g i-l h r h'p or constitory is alto 
gether out of haruumy with the congre 
gational system on which Baptist

more in the іще of I*re«hyt«r an than of 
Baptist petit), and, moreover, it would 
appear to ns lo t»* an adopt on of jjne of 
the weaker |>ointi ні the Prosbyterial 
system, si it b« hi gaming any of its com 
pénsatiDg i. I.uilrt, as. A boa id of deacons 
na a body acting by itself,.to consider 
ami dec id- upon ini|>ort*m matters, 
without consultation with, and without 
authority f.-nm, tb*-cbur.fi tssmu-ibirg 
wholly foreign to the congregational 
polity, and should not expect toleration 
in a Baptist church.

But on the other I,ami, if we are not 
mutnkn , there is-, in this country at 
least, in connection with the diaconat#, 
an evil quite the opposite in cb*meter ot 
that to which attention has been Called, 
tpnie too generally as it seems to'us, the 
deacons of the church regard themselves 
and are regarde і by the church

1. This important church will next 
September be calling a pastor, as Bro. 
Collinge.jpho is doing an excellent work, 
will theiijeg 
earm-st man

binerai Booth’s Scheme.

All the work! knows " by this time, 
either from having read his book or newt- 
paper criticisms of it, what are the evils to 
Wnch fieneral Booth has directed so 
much attention, and also what is the 
nature of the remedy by which he pro 
poses to cure them. Much of what he 
says about the “ submerged tenth " of 
England is tqually trtie ôf every country 
of Europe and of every large city in 
Amènes. The picture be draw* of what 
iniiy 1-е witnessed at night upon the 
Thauie* Embankment and m Trafalgar 
Square, are the •' midsummer's night” 
lu-.-ves of the City 11*11 Park, and Cherry 
Hill Alleys, of New York. It is unwise

ume his studies. A good, 
is needed who is willing to 

do a great deal of visiting. In fact there 
ie no room out here for pastors who can
not spend the most of their time in the 
homes of the people. In answer to my 
query, “ How much time shall I spend 
in visiting," Elder t'oboon of the Home 
Missions, once replied, “ Every after
noon,” and to the extent I have followed 
hie counsel has Hod hitherto blessed 
No smaller messure of pastoral work, be 
sum, will suffice our churches here. Tho 
only preachers to suit the pioneer 
churches ol this country are they who 
like Paul, preach the gospel from house 
to house, as well a* in the pulpits. Nor 
must their sermons be too slim either, 
lor the settlers, many of them, haw in 
•heir old homes sat at the feet of the

Denominational isolation, 
tarian jealousies and a sad lack of the ac 
live spirit ol true Christian benevolen.-.-, 
have caused churches to limit their pbil 
anthropic enterprises too much to those 
who already lielooged to their numbers 
or might possibly increase them. An 
other spirit is needed- that of a Christian 
charity sufficiently breed and deep, real 
and-unselfish, to cause Christians of all 
denominations to unite

org»n.s*d. It is much

•• The territory we have to cover can- 
grasped even by those of 

o have been "longest on the 
ulation is scattered over a 
ueand miles long by tour

not be fully 
ourselves wli 
ground Pop 
oouotry It tho 
bundled wide 

many

in organizations 
wisely planned and generously main 
tamed for the cure o[ the social evils 
that darken not only England, but th. 
whole civilized world.

r * pause there

beginning to fe.d at 
ewhat prospermia, and 
our numerous railroa.lt

to throw the blame ol all this upon muni 
gretion. It is true, that both London 
and New York have been made the 
dumping ground of all Europe for its 
human refuse

home slid he soni 
■long ilie lints ol
then- is aiaign number of villages and 
towns winch year by year keep creep 

tui|-ortan«e rig 
yet thy sail, tail 

that we aie »o entirely

W hat should.lie the precise nature of 
such an organization in uny given plsoe 
must he determined largely bye the 
special local peculiarities snd the condi 
lion of the lower portion ot human life as 
it there exists. In some cases mor«?pro 
minence would have to be

But in these and all 
other cases, if immigration has added to 
the resident population some of its worst 
elements, it has also given" to it many of 
its best ingredients. Eliminate, from the 
front ranks of industry, invention, art, 
science and literature, all of foreign 
birth or parentage in either England or 
the United Staten, and many unfilled 
places would be left. It is probable that 
if -very country had only its own native 
born population to deal with, things 
would net be on the whole much better 
or worte than they now are. This is not 
the w«y that the subject should be con 
sidered: “ The lapsed clatees," or “ sub 
merged. tenths,” or whatever we may 
please to call them, are here, are

mg Into 
eyes, and

ablest preacher*.
-• I hope a view of this country church 

will undeceive the minds of those who 
bava not a true estimate of this great 
country. All over the province and in 
many parts of the territories there are 
similar opportunities of building up 
i hurobe#. The first few years might he 
years of greater sacrifices than in the 
Maritime Provinces—and sacrifioe is the 
war of bleeamg—but within a very short 
time a cause can i»e established in these 
fertile districts which financially (taking 
that low ground) will far surpass the 
labors of і* life time in the east. 1 do 
not mention this consideration to entice 

who otherwise would not come, hut 
it is an undisputed fact that preachers 
hâve to pay for their bread and butter 
the same as anybody else.

3. And it may encourage the brethren 
in the east to put more money into 
Manitoba and N. W. Missions to know 
that a goo*l and quick return will surely 
be made.

ht under our 
fact haunts us, 
behind m nui

work lliat wi- have 
many "I these i lui brell r« n in . n U 
places— most of whom indeed coma from 
>our cbui i.es m (he Eaat- keep re 
preaching us that while services ere 
vded by other religious bodies, w 
in ««'me localities, in respect to adhérente,

veil rnnsldt red

given to cer 
tain remedial measures loan would lie
necessary in others. But, in every m 
stance it Should in* made absolutely 
taigi that every one 
procure it without being ma je a 
or treated as a beast; that every 
willing to work should be provided with 
honest and useful Іжіюг

numerous than those of OUriiwn, 
they have to suffer deprivations of loved 
*os|h-I ordinances themselves, ami 
their children drilling away fnto the 
woiId or other denominations Were it 
known in the East Imw such people are 
pгеп»red to sacrifice, and do sacrifice, 
while as yet their families and stock are 
poorly housed, that they may have even 

nient to preach for them a month 
or I wo ol the \ ear, it would, we think, 
melt >oilr hearts sod open your purses 
-4МГ needs are eery great, W* need 

fifty men ami lifty '•thousand' dollars to 
l-egm our work and gat square with the 
pasi Thu is no exaggeration. I ole»* 
w«- are prepared to see pass sway one of 
the fairest, grandest opportunities for 
this people of the last days whom 
call В a).tuts, wo have to face 

і 10 this need of the hour.
pasters of self supporting 
eleven English arid two 

pastors under 
. beside* these

young 
supply |»« 
requires ; Ш 

Of these 
f tba

needing help couldmany separate .and isolated units, hav
ing no particular relation* to each other,", 
and possessing little power or auUuu-iiy 
to do anything a» » My Thefr have 
certain well understood duties#!o per 
form in connection with the ceUbration 
of thé Ixird's'

pauper

that all need 
itig training to acquire the power of self 
maintenance should be able to obtain it; 
and that all this should 1**

>upper, an I they і 
posed to exercise some undetme* 
leadership, and this in main nun

associated
with the personal influence of Christian 
ladies ami gentlemen, consecrating their 
gift» and advantages to elevate ami 
• *ueten the lives ot those less favored 
than themselves.

where, and the question for Christian 
men And women to ponder ia, 
shall w<; do with them and for them ?

1-е- perfectly valid ob There is much that commends Hen. 
jections against calling the deacon* a Booth's scheme to our sympathy. 
u Board of Deacons, and there cer ta» і, y ! Ik.- its boldness. „It і» full of the daring, 
are against their Wootuing a luhng bo-ly j fosrleas, hopeful s|»irit.of the aggressive, 
in the church, h.eif Іипсімн.» are not I • «Bquermg Christianity - which ha» 
legislative or governmental I hey have | already accomplished an 
no authority to і -і» j 
lions upon I he church A* the 
time, "we think, that the .lesreiua vi a | fit 
chur. h are not merely isolated uoh« 
but should be ii. ngn <»d a* a body Lax 
ing its proper spin re of action and .-yr g<

to descril e the actual relation of -the 
deacons to the church.

Now ther
M.We

Did Ills Wife tio?

XIMrs. Carey “regarded the 
worst- than a fool s errand," and “de 
dared she would never go with her own 

Mr. Carey took passage on 
board the Karl of < Ixford, Indiaman. The 
ship waited neatly two months for a 
eonVoy. All that time Mrs

пиячиш SB
have now three 
churches
Herman missionaries, і. e-i 
the Hoard, in the count 
we have this winter t 
studying m Winnipeg, who 
torlese churches as occasion 
all twenty eight laUirer* 
twenty five receive aid because o 
condition ol the fields where they 1 
At our half yearly meeting m January, 
grants to the amount of over $2,000 were 
made to needy fields for the current six 
months, and yet this ts the lightest end 
Of оцг mission year, as the simien 
at present nearly alt at school 
treasury h absolutely empty, and some 

sr.ea for the last quarter yet

many things
aws an.I reguU <i>ât the world laughed at and declared 

same lo b* impossible
• and capable ol indefinite ex 

pallium і here la nothing of a piece-meal 
H.at ant.-r about »t ; It covers the whole 

It і me «eases two admirable

1 hope that the Lord of the harvest 
will direct the hearts of many of the 
young pastors of the east to the work in 
this great west. Anent (his matter *d 
dress, Elder A. Hrant, 375 Jemima et., 
Winnipeg.

Brandon) Feb. 14

It i* large, cotupre consent

W. H. Jknkiss.
at home, and intended to remain there.

respombng out 
merely hi. their individual i 
a» a body. should guard the

p.*i<U*-a _ it is thorough) 
mes from first to 
■ in it adapted to destroy self re 
- • rfdependence, but at

Xt la*t the captain refused to take any 
o' the missionaries. So they all left the

'leaixins, not 
’opacity, In** iii.

ood in itsLI Readjustment.
ship. After that mhre 
and Mrs. Carey wn* Induced logo, 'she 
•I d go. 1 wrote of the hemes who led in 
missionary work. J u* I son had hi* w,&'M 
sympathies ami moral support. Carey 
had hot. From the day that he resolved 

l„ to go till the day he diyunbarked from 
Ugh "of the ‘be Earl Of Oxford, he . 

without Ins wife 
Mr,. Carey at the last hour 

npiyde ! *'-nt with her husband.

money was raised,

pastor m regard to all m«uvi> 
feet the church's wel l, «• and

Urltce IS fSYOrsbi. lo th«kv , (3) The request embodied in the reso 
Iution is a reasonable one.

J wish 1 could state the average income 
of our church members ; but there are 
mi statistic# available that would enable 
one to do this. However, if we place it 
al lifty cents a day—certainly Iselow the 
actual amount—each member could give 
the cent a day the scheme asks, and two 
сери additional for loeal church ex 
penses, snd yet be giving little more than 
one half of Me tenth

V uuing the Karens, in Burmah, the 
average # nrningw of a man, out of which 
he must support his family, are eighteen 
.cenUaday. Uut of this, he gives at 
least one tenth for the support of the 
local church; anil the total offerings of 
these people amount lost least one fifth 
of their income. “The abundance of 
their joy and their deep poverty abound 
unto the riches of their liberality." (See 
llaptiel Miuionary Magazine, Dee. 1888.) 
There are fifty six native churches on 
the Sandwich Islands, having a member 
ship ol 5,747. Besides their contribu
tions towards pastoral support, they give 
$20,000 annually for home and foreign 
missions—$3.50 per member, virtually

for the work of the Lord outside of their 
local churches just what our 40,000 mem
bers give. (See Baptist Missionary Maga
zine, Dec. 188У.)

The present to a time of no ordinary 
responsibilities. Pggpliar opportunities 
await us. Peculiar obligations press 
upon us.

Specific and feasible plans are, by our

iler still, fl 1 ,i beginning lit,n 1 it 

ugbly i bristnuiЧЬе ch'lioh tb«- rc.su,i, III ii„ 
thought and cot Is. *T

the pastor, they will accompli-b |,,r u„ 
-- church a ministry of the greatest value 

T6 sunup! less than illm would

» toe leiiaiirt'.on Now if we cannot do all that needs to 
be done, wn can, ut least, do what the 
Convention has promised, and do it 
without lessening our con tribu lions to 

E. M. Savm ї м. і olber ,,'‘P'«r‘ments of our work, jf we 
do not do our part in planting the truths 
of the go«|H»l in the great North.west, our 
*m will surely find iis out.

I received a"few .lays ago a oontribu 
tioa for this work with the

xpe* ted to go 
I should have statedbat it is ш alliance with the

to gravp the high 
est соле-plum of the descon»hip.

What i*-;ation*:jij-. the d-uoon# -dial

abiÿh by many religious 
• "religious peep

unwillinglyus to indicate « f.H

pen i,-tic. up<m the abilities 
Hen. Boni,, 

• $1(11, wllllevi , 
In tills ease tlie ruln may 

it V-tuât “ Amuratb to AioUralb ,uc 
vd«,'' but when HeB. Booth dn

lormtlon fur tear Book.su tain m any ).artic«llir instance to each n. і 
other an*l to the-church to likely to .1, but

hfulnese not only o
I he Y. ir Boo,, omit*pend in a Urge measure upon the 

tor, end perhaps m a »tiU lufg.-r 
UponіЬешкеІген. If "on the part ot 

. pastor tin-re >» any jealousy or mistrust І.И ri nt sort ol mao

some important 
m connection with the churches. 

Tor example, the church St Westport, 
N. S , contributed from April js<g>.uotil 
August, оте* № toward»-the benevolent 
work ol thé denomination, besides the 
contribution* ma-lp before that in the

measure accompany 
mg statement It is the offering of an 
aged sister over 70 year» old. The gift 
represents a number pi yams of cloth 
woven, or many hours at the loom, tie 
sel*-* some sacrifice.” She said in giving 
•if “ 1 fe“l a* d it belongs to the Lord.” 
Would that many others might fed that 
they have money in their possession 
that belongs to the Lord, and that u por
tion of it at least might find its way to 
the North-west.

u very
■

Of lay deacon», ot d among the deacons _ and - xhrb.t qualities that would ruin tin* 
them». I'.is there are d.s.emuoos, the re ro, any other scheme. I urther. ,t u |

v aûitw.ll be, o! course, tor prevent cordial w.th truth that the adoption of th. 
relations and. co-operation between th.- м-heme м propos 
ра.чгог and th.-deacon* as a body. When ju.-d ixmAu f 
such a caoditiçü of things exists,.it need a 
not be *ad that it r*

year, ami y.-t the church is 
sented iu having raised money lor our 
general work " 1 do not know wbeic th.- 
blame rest*, .but it i* unjust to the 
church, to e»y the leant. sUcli omissions 
arc too common, ami tend, I think, to 
binder the benevolence ol the people.

C. C. BvRliKS.S.

t would be tl ■ vir
or all Dm* to come of 

and powerful.religious body, jav 
exceedingly unfor oted With special privileges and under 

tunato for the church. "The ideaf сотії , the abrofoie control of a single .ndi 
.tion ol things, at which, ap it seems to Vidual. 
us, every pis tor should aim, is one in But these objections may be all admit 
which not only the piety bj*t the talent» ted and the. scheme itself in all it» essen
of the cimrc.1 for counsel, for business liai feature* he adopted an-1 defend», 1. A' i °w me to endorse all the good words 
and fpr active.' khstiangfl >rt arc well re None of them touch anything that ne- tl,al were applied in the last number of 
present.; 1 in taebody of deacons, i.uttbc cessarily belongs to any of the remedies tl,e MemKnoek and Visitor to Evange- 
dpacons be in a religious ». a*e the r al propose! by Hen. Booth for prevailing ,iu wbitticr. 1 know him tiefsonally 
bone and smew of the church. Then le; social evils. The remedies are one thing There are evangelists and evangeltot* 
the pastor seek to give this body cohe who shall apply them is quite another U of tfae best sort-sterling, trust-" 
sion- encdumging a unity of spirit and thing. Yet in his criticisms of Hen. worthy, gracious ; not noisy or extreme 
aim and draw,ng it into fullest sympathy j Booth s proposals, Prof. Huxley h»s pep bul eound> Judicious and genuine. Hto 
with himself in every endeavor to build ' sieted in regarding these as Inseparable. record good, and ho is regarded by 
up the church and to extend ita work.) If the remedies Hen. Booth advocates are f,a^ore ,tnd Pooples with whom he has 
Let all the interests of the church-it* | practicable and efficient, th-у can be

"Send all collections when taken, or oil 
contributions for this work, direct to 
as arranged by the Convention. Send by 
registered letter or money order on He
bron post-office. If your postmaster 
tells you that Hebron

we ask. Look, brethren : Tho 5,747 
hers in the'Sandwich Islands give

is not a money 
order office, as we hear some do, tell him 
you know better.

Now for. poll til together,and each « 
pull th»t will .oon put the ei.sou into 
tho treaeury ol the Msoitob. .nd North- 
west Mission Board.

A. Cohoon, Très. H. M. B. 
Hebron, N. S., Feb. 24.

various boards, preronted to 
sacrifice to necessary that we may prove 
true in this crisis, should we not under 
go it? The members of the Salvation 
Army sre generally pcor ; hut when they 
wanted $25,0(K) for a special purpose, 
they raised it, without nailing on others, 
by self-denial for one week. Recently a 
church in Loo.lnn trie,l eelfdenlel for’a 
week, so.I raised more then their whole 
annual contribution lor missions. But 
the lamentable part of the matter, as 
pertaining to us, to that we could enter 
«POO a great advance movement with 
•careely anything of real selfaacnfioe 
and yet we do not. We could greatly 
increase- our gifts without Infringing 
much even u|*m rhe comfort* of life. It 

■■ 1 ;
tng money j(i,*t should be the Lord s. In 
a certain ll.hmg settlement in Nova

dial they wees tow I- w to I s> S ,mn„ 
ter, by ж very careful estimate іщжекі 
u|H>n icliable information, It was fourni 
that those whik'were looke.l to for con 
tributions Inwards such an objeot, spent 
st lead SfltX) a year for' tobacco. It 
was subsequently ascertained that the 
same amount was spent upon this in 
dulgence by our adherents 
farming community where salary ha* 
been small tod beneficence very limited.

If self

that some of us

in a certain

Mr. Gladstone says, “ I believe that 
the diffusion of the principles and prac
tice of systematic beneficence will prove 
the moral speoifio in our age.” And who 
will not approve Dr. Bushnell’s words: 
“The great problem we have 
hand is the consecration ‘of the money 
power of the world. We need a revival, 
of Macedonian giving. Such a revival 
would lie the forerunner of spiritual 
triumphs beyond anything the church 
has ever known. The tide wave in the 
money power can as little be resisted, 
when Hod brings it to us, as the tides of 
the sea, and like those also it will flow 
across the world in u day." The carry 
ing out of the great commission ie de 
layed through lack»f Hod’s money. All 
doors are open. Men ami women are 
asking our Boards to send them. “ Who 
has the Ixml's money ? 
people. It is they who withhold iL He 
has given them in abundance. He has 
supplied their every want, 
bestowed »o liberally that the limits of 
necessity are passed, and comfort is in 
•ured. Where is the Lord's portion У 
Withheld through ignorance or avarice. 
Wot ye not, U Christian people, that the 
Lord bath need of His money ? Jxx>k 
around you I The harvests are rip 
reaper, are ready; all waits for 
I he lord of the harvest

The Lord's

He has

waits for the 
reapers ; the reapers wait for you."

■ W. WttUAMS.
Dartmouth, Feb. 20.

'~E-rrata In my last, A one educational 
institution," should have read “our edu
cational institutions " ; and “theirs all," 
should have been “ their all."

C. W. W.

Proposed Amendment.

ІП am permitted to b« at the Conven 
tion in August, I would like to move the 
following amendment to the 
Rev. C. W. Williams, found on pages 26-7 
of Year Book, in regard to the readjust 
ment of our Convention plan :

That whereat, The time baa fully. 
n largement in every d.-partme 

our denominational work, and
Whereas, We already 

North west ami Grande Ligne as having 
there? ОП * *wrl*on our Ш....00 funds;

Resolced, That instead of the one dol 
laras at present, or the three dollars and 
sixty five cents, as proposed, the church 
e« be asked to contribute at the into of 
at least txvo dollars per member per year 
and that the distribution of funds be Ac’ 
cording to the following scale :
Home Missions,.......................
Foreign Missi 
North

motion of

recognise the

$ 70 
. 45

west and Grande Ligne,.....
Acadia College,........
Ministerial Education, ........... "
Ministerial Aid an.i Relief... ...

.....  45
Hi

. It)

•2 OU 
1. E. Btu.Chegoggin,

Pelllluns for Prohibition.

It is to be feared that the prohibition 
petitions are not receiving as much at 
Mention among us aa they should.

The time is now drawing near when 
they must lie forwarded to Ottawa, and 
yet 1 have not received them from one 
fourth of the churches 4n the Eastern 
and Southern assoc.atioos. 1 have re 
reived more from tho Western 
tion than from either of the others.

I ole** the canvavs to ma le thorough, 
it wpul.l he much better had it not been 
undertaken at all. Surely no pastor of a 
Baptist church will withhold hi» band
from such a movement ? Let the next
two weeks show our strength and 
ness in this matter.

earneet- 
E. J. Grant.

How many have for their »ole object 
the accumulation of money, and are bar
tering their soul’s best interests for that 
which, if not wisely tued, will prove a 
snare 1 Uf what little value will this 
world's riches seem to them when they 
come to stand on the brink of the 
of death and feel the icy touch ol its cold 
water» ! Then will they awake to the 
truth of those solemn words, “ What 
shall it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and lose hto own soul." F.

I

I
I

;
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Day of Prayer st V

" The services st Acadia 
tereet, on Wednesday lai 
Prayer for Colleges. I*cl 
pended at 11 o'clock, and 
ing held for one hour. It 
prayer meeting. The tin: 
praying, not in talking ahe 
plane was kolemn and sw* 

At 3 o'clock, a service 
by Président Hewyer I 
meeting. After appropri 
the leader, Rev. M P. 
faithful and esteemed pai 
pereaux church, spoke 
neatly, urging the import 
ligioua element in eduoal 

Dee. J. W. Bares, of Wc 
to the former years whe 
hail been so clearly she 
dents, and urged those r 
balk to give themselves 
also advised them to get 
cation aa possible to pr 
their life work, lie not* 
in general education ai 
general public knew ss 
college students of a § 
that college men must 
vanoe. Especially was 
know that the young ш 
to preach are anxious tc 
theological training. Th 
not merely good ini* 
thorough knowledge of 
and be thought young n 
seek thorough théologie 
well as the general cult 
Course. Prayer is a g 
should be used more by 
to the gift to McUill 
thought its value was gri 
the fact that the топе) 
been made by the sale « 
expressed,!»* deep inti 
dents and his desire ft 
usefulness of our institu 

Dr. Young, United h 
Windsor, fittingly spoke 
tion with the College aa 
beginning of Acadia's w< 
era and laith of the four 
heritage the young men 
commended the gospel 
remarks of these Lrethi 
and effective. The spir 
in them. Dr. T. A. Hi| 
spoke in harmony with i

At the evening mee 
largely attended, a gn 
Among them were a m 
lately entered into the i 
close.a number more s 
sire to know the blesse*
ing grace.
Hampton. N. B., who** 
tending college, spoke < 
interest of Baptists in 
schools, and of the Ur| 
are praying for their we 
ere will see from this re
time when prayer is be 
behalf of the atudenti 
Academy and-Seminar) 
a time of great momenl 
who are studying the 
hear of greater bleaiin 
ed with our cduoationa 
let all people pray.

Reminisce

1 was particularly gn 
your very interesting 
ago the number of *d 
ous churches of the Mi 
for the last ten years.

While it is a source 
to me to know that the 
been prospering in mi 
1 was particularly into 
ceeding greal change 
Moncton since my f 
with that church.

Fifty-four years ago 
Amherst to Moncton 
nearly three years, bee 
with most of the inhab 
with the members o 
found that most of the 
monition: “Awake t 
and arise fi'om the des 
ng that a few years 

been u glorious reviv 
many added to the 
now but one member 
town of Moncton who 
in public. The late 
Prince, a standard h 
at his post, but the ch 
itself so low that prev 
ter had been sent by I 
Association for two ye 

Comparing that tim 
when we see in Mo 
largest, if not the first 
Maritime Provinces, c 
claim : “ What" hath O 
how ? By the help ol 
ment In 1856 the 
was engaged and th 
Under many difficulti 
ship was built, whiei 
monument of the > 
Jones and others, & 
living quite long enou 
for service. It may b 
interested in this frot 
situated upon a porti* 
that 1 owned tifty-ti 
cause has continued t 
years under the very 
those having the over 
Those ministers desei 
none deserve it more

і

і

? r
f
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y some fifty dollar* bave 
fathered up for Нош» Missions, 
the usual amount is being raised 

eign and Grande Ligne 
work. The church appears to be thor
oughly united, and so prepared for hearty 
cooperation with the man whom the

A1 read 

for For

solemn scene ; some for the first time ; 
but all were respectful. " Be ye faithful 
unto death," then will come the crown— 
eternal life. Friends who aided the house 
building for the Lord in this town will be 
glad to see the work of their hands pros 
pering. W.J.-U.

Noam Wii.iumston__Rev. Mr. Brail
oial services at

incumbent, Rev. Mr. Hinson, who is now 
m the midst of a blessed revival. May it 
continue and spread to other churches.

Now let me ask : Why could not 
other ohu.rehes en joy the same blessings ? 
Is it because the Lord's hand is shorten
ed that He cannot save T Is it not rather

Day of Prayer at Wolfyllle. The HALLIDAY WINDMILL â
FOR PUMPING OR POWER.

The 'Model Canadian' foice Pump,
“SUPERIOR” LIFT POMP

• The services at Acadia were full of in
terest, on Wednesday last, the Dsy of 
Prayer for Colleges. lectures were sue 
pended at 11 o clock, and a prayer meet
ing held for one hour. It was a genuine 
prayer meeting. The time 
praying, not in talking about prayer. The

At 3 o'clock, a service was conducted 
by President Sawyer ll was a good 
meeting. After appropriate remarks by 
the leader, Rev. M. I\ Freeman, the 
faithful and esteemed paster of the (las 
pereaus church, spoke briefly and ear 
neatly, urging the importance of the re 

ent in education.

■ "

may send to shepherd them.
<)*g Bat, Charlotte Co__We are still

encouraged in our work. Our prayer 
and conference meeting* are quite inter 
esting and H'gularly eu-tamed in all sec 
lion* of the held, and pleased to say that 
the кипіти» of uiy friends throughout 
tins field is unbounded. <>o the evening 
of the 19th met, the members -and 
friends of U,e Ledge church met at the 
parsonage, and after spending a very 
pleasant evening, left us many useful 
presents 11 is my 
they may lie richly 
great kmdn

St. І он*. I lie l R. ministers' con 
Terence met March 8, at 10 a. m .
Bapltat room, H& Germain Hi. Present : 
Revs. W. ,1. siewari, las. Spencer, 8. 
Welton, II. Martell, H. G. Mellick, G. 
<1. Gates. K. Hickson. Rev. K. H»ck*ou 
preeided.. Вернеш* reported for last two

Rev. W .1 Stewart, 10 Rac'd by letter 2 
“ H. Welton,
“ C.H. Mart 

0.0 Gatos
“ H. G. Mellick, 3 '

s'orth*і holding some spe 
Williams ton. Ther 

mg indications. Several 
new found hope in the :

Titian Yakmoi ти Cut; ace.—We are en 
joying a gracious .revival at Deerfield and 
Pleaeant Valley. Forthe past two week* 
meetings have been attended every 

by large numbers of obi ami 
young. Л spirit of prayer and supplieu 
tion lui* been poured out іі|ЮО the peo 
pie, amt these prayers are living 
ed. Backsliders have rejoiced again in 
God, and sinners have been converted. 
The whole oo 
been moved w

spent in that our iniquities have separated be
tween us and our God f While the l-ord 
is th'e saeie, always ready to grant Hie 
blessings upon His churches, may we be 
rea«ly to receive them.

1 have enlarged quite beyond my In 
tenlion when 1 began this article 
in tended jual to compare the Moncton 
church fifty two years ago with the 
present. For many years I have rejoiced 
ш seeing, and even of hearing, of ravivais 
of religion, as it has a right to lead any 
person over four score to think of heaven 
and how soon 1 will be at home <>rtr

% Ire are encouiap 
have confessed afcolemn and sweet.

T fc.
T

: Çevening

4

YAttmi H rtKrt.'MHTASi'C*
KR KINDHOF IT NCI**. A VA FT fcl>daily prayer that 

led for their
ligimie elem

Dm. J. W. Bares, of Wolfville, referred
\\F. S. Tout.

t'nl*li>(*r« amt lull lotarmat l»a In уеГегеме» le 
Wleilmlll* and ••iini|»* «.n нрі»Ич«іІ..п їм

immunity seems to have 
ith the powyr of God. It 

wa* my great privilege last Sunday, Feb. 
22, to baptise fifteen into the fellowship 
of tht* chutch. і ithrrs are seeking.

rofeised failli in Christ who 
soon follow Hit 

work still goes on.

to the former year* when God's mercy 
had been en clearly shown to the etu 
dents, and urged those now in Acadia's 
balls to give themselves to Christ. He 
also advised them to get a* good 
cation as poaeible to prepare them for 
their life work, lie noted the advance 
in general education and thought the 
general public knew as much now as 
college students of a generation ago ; 
that college men must therefore ad 
vsnoe. Especially was he pleased to 
know that the young men who expect 
to preach are anxious to secure a good 
theological training. The times demand 
not merely good intentions but a 
thorough knowledge of Christian truth, 
and he thought young ministers should 
seek thorough theological education as 
well as the general culture of the Arts 
Course. Prayer is a great power and 
should bo used more by all. Referring 
to the gift to McGill University, be 
thought its value was greatly reduced by 
the fact that the money (fRl.OOO), bail 
been made by the sale of tobacco. He 
expressed.his deep interest in the stu
dents and his desire for the increased

W. F. BURDITT 4 CO., 1
Amherst, Feb. 18. Some have p 

will probably 
and the

baptism, ST. JOHN, N. B.,District Meeting.
P. (,'OLDWXI.L. (■encrai Лценіа fur T1 aril I me 

Province*!.
The Kings county district mooting 

convened in regular session with the 
Upper Aylesford eburcu, on the "24th 
February, at 2 o'clock p. in.

The following churches were repre 
sented :—Wolfville, Canard, Billtown, 
Berwick, l<ower Aylesford,
Aylesford. There were present 
A. H if gins, Rev. S. It. Kempton, Bro. 
Vincent, of Billtown, Rev. E. H. Howe 
and Rev. J. T. Eaton, of the Lawrence 
town and Valley West church. A large 
number of lay brethren were also present 
The first hour and a half were spent in 
hearing reports from the churches and 
general religious exercises. It was an 
enjoyable season. Very encouraging re 
ports came from nearly all the churches. 
God is manifesting His quickening and 
converting power. Dr. Higgins tenderly 
referred to the sad accident at Springhill, 
and by request prayer was offered for the 
bereaved by Rev. J. T. Eaton.

The chairman, Rev. 8. B. Kempton, 
then referred tô the matter of having 
more complete statistic* from our 
churches, ami gave an interesting table 
referring to his own church. He also 
spoke at some length 
drancea to church work

II. N. Parry real a communicatim 
from our beloved and greatly afllicted 
brothervRev. R. S. Morton, in reference 
to his continued interest in the Master’s 
work, and what to him appears the dan
gerous tendencies of 
meeting showed its appreciation by tak
ing up a good collection for our brother.

At the evening session the Rev. Mr. 
Vincent, of Billtown, occupied the pul
pit, and in a very earnest and pithy way 
presented much truth respecting the 
Holy Spirit.

Before clo 
was adopted

This District meeting has heard, with 
deepest sorrow, of the lad calamity 

ich has befallen the town of Springhill, 
and would convey to the beioavod ones

2 WourviMJl__We have had a
from Rev. Dr. Ho 

of St. Martins

a helpful 
and Mrs. 

Dr. HopperHopper,
preached two strong, earnest sermons oo 
Sunday last. Hi* expositions of truth 

і appreciated and hi* personal 
testimony to the work of what he preach
ed was adapted to strengthen convic
tion. Much regret win expressed that 
his health seemed so precarious, while all 
admired bis faithfulness and courage in 
working so heartily for the .cause of 
Christ. Mention should have been made 

u addresses of other breth- 
been with us during 

corres}>ondent has 
duty. Among those who have spoken 
to the students have been Rev. J. (."i* 
of Antigomsh,
Bridgetown, R 
ville. Prof.

W. K. MCHEFFEY & 00.;
IlvriPO.R'X'iETRS OF

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Now selling off FANCY. DRESb GOODS.

-----er.NI» FOR Я4ЯРІ.ЕМ OK------
11ІЄМ. Clieckesl <4ill|{hl«IM«
rest* Stull*. They are я wit y _

3

1617 were much
_ es, and the 

Rev. A E.
ry encouraging. An interesting 
n the doctrine of Regeneration 

wa* read by Rev. 8. Welton.

the church 
care of the

mission
I'pper 
Dr. T. ♦{

paper on

Moncton— We are thankful to say 
the Lord is still saving souls in our meet 
mgs. I In Sunday last we bap 
more into the fellowship of i 
t hus far sixty have been baptised since 
January first. These eleven complete 
the number of toe hundred reoefi 
into our fellowship during the pa 

And still the work goes on.

Used eleven 
this church.

of the visits and 
ren who have

411-W
Fancy 1»

W. DSL MCHEFFEY <te GO., 
38 WATER ST„ WINDSOR, N. S.

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST

NABBATll SCHOOL MBKAIUIX FAFEK, C'AKDn, 
OONFBIi ІІ\ЛХМ.

Нр-.кІquarters for School Books. Sheet Міічіг nml Мпяіг Book*.

і French), мімі wilier 
• down In price.

off

ved
five

rk,

ev. J. Denovan, of Wolf 
Young ha* also delivered a 

number of able sermons and lectures, in 
addition to his college woik, which is said 
to be of a high order.

Paradis*—Our special services at 
Clarence have resulted in quickening 
many of the members of the church, and 
reclaiming some who have been wander
ing in the path* of sin. Quite a number 
ol those who I ave never professed re
ligion have shown their desire to letd a 
Christian life by rising in the tiieetings 
to ask the prayers of God’s people. May 
the good Shepherd and Bishop or their 
souls lead them into the green pastures 
of His grace. The W. M. A.scciet 
doing their part to keep up i 
ary interest of the field. I 
the regular meetings are well sustained. 
The Paradise society, though newer and 
smaller, is working vigorously. An ex
cellent^^ogramme, prepared by the 
ladiesitfr a meeting of the society, but 
whidFowing to stormy weather,

Л-d out, was, by their consent 
by the church in a public Sunday even
ing missionary meeting. The meeting 

grand success. We are hoping 
help from our sisters in the 
During the four months we 

the field, our ranks have 
been frequently broken by 
sidej Bro. Poole, whose death has been 
noticed in the Mkssknokr and Visitor, 
fatL<-r Enos Мunroe, one of our oldest and 
most highly esteem*! member*, passed 
away to bis home in heaven. The writer 
had the privilege of visiting him in his 
last hours and hearing his dying testi
mony lor Christ, and with an old divine, 
thanked God that our people die well. 
On the 27th of November, Sister Langley, 
the wile of our esteemed deacon, after

F. M. Youn T,l«|ih«nrtS.

without excitement, or aught of attrsc 
outside the pie tti-timonk 

soul* are still ask 
sre continuing our 

looking for

of Holv 
Baptist

e« of
God's people, seeking 
mg for ralvation. We

ice* thi* week, ami are 
the Lord's blessing 
prayer is for an outpouring 
Gbottt power on our entire 
brotherhood ; but especially do we 
for blessing on this N. B. Eastern Aero 
dation! W. B. Hixson.

Feb. 25
Camsridok, Queens Co.—We are glad 

to record that the Lord is 
irit in our

Ami our
usefulness of our institution.

Dr. Young, United States Consul at 
Windsor, fittingly spoke of his oonnec 
tion with the College as student In the 
beginning of Acadia's work, of the pray
ers and faith of the founders and of the 
heritage the young men now have. He 
commended the gospel to them all. The 
remarks of these brethren were timely 
and effective. The spirit of Christ was 
in them. Dr. T. A. Higgins and others 
spoke in harmony with the objects of the

At the evening meeting, which was 
largely attended, a great many spoke. 
Among them were a number who have 
lately entered into the new life. At the 
cloae.a number more signified their de
sire to know the blessedness of redeem
ing grace. Rev. T. A. Blackadar, of 
Hampton. N. B., whose daughter is at
tending college, spoke of the increasing 
interest of Baptists in thy work of our 
schools, and of the large number* who 
are praying for their welfare. Our read
ers will see from this report that it is a 
time when prayer is being answered on 
behalf of the students of College and 
Academy and-Seminary. And it is also 
a time of great moment in the lives of all 
who are studying there. We hope to 
hear of greater blessings on all connect
ed with our educational work. For this 
let all our people f>ray.

look

Miller Brothers,
able Manufacturers Agents for the Best

y pouring out His *p 
midst. Backsliders are returning 
deep confession of their wanderings.

rsjare being converted from tht 
eirur of their ways and seek for ау/тсу. 
Feb. 22 wa* a good day in the Master * 
work. In the morning, at Mill Cove, we 
baptized an excellent young man who, 
in tbe face of many inconveniences, 
pressed hie way along to baptism, and 
then, like the eunuch, went on hie way 
rejoicing. In the afternoon, at Mac 
lionald's Cove, where for some time 

tal effort has been made on the part 
e church, we hail again the privilege 

of baptising five happy believers. The 
congregation on lord's day tilled the 
house to overflowing, and tue interest is 
still good. Further meeting this week., 

K. M. P.
Wolf villi, N. 8—At the conference 

of tbe church last eveuing, thirteen per
sons were received for baptism, among 
whom were six young lsdie*, at present 
attending the Seminary, and four young 
men at present attending College.

Feb. 27.
Wrstpokt, N. 8.—The days of gladness 

and (tower are being prolonged to us. 
Yesterday, eight more wore wel 
into the fellowship of 
by baptism, tht$e by 
have been bajRized, 
letter, two by experience, and one re 
stored during the month of Febru 
The end is not yet. We 
and take courage."
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BABY CAREIAGEa

HAROLD GILBERTS, 54 King St., St. John.

death. Besing the following resolution
BEDDING, Ac

HVKINU ВКІШ.

MA і IRA*****.
KOLDIMO ВЕНА, An.t sympathy.

d also recommend the church 
e* composing this District meeting to 
take up a collection at their earlie*t con
venience and forward to the sufferer*, 
through the resident pastor, Ret. H. H.

This was one of our Lest attended and 
iuo*t successful meetings, a blessing to 
the church entertaining, and we trust an 

H. N. PaBBÎ, 
Sec'y pro tern.

Wa woul

To all who need a Highly Nutritions FoodM'ithree month* of great suffering pa* 
from the church on earth to the church 
in heaven. In her death a bappv family 
circle has been broken. Bro. Langley 
lias lost a devoted wife, and his three 
little ones an affectionate mother. Also, 
on the 12th of January, Bro. James 

ear* had been in failing 
fell asleep in Jesus, 
hour before he died 

he answered that his disease 
he could hare 
the Lord was

this church—live 
letter. Thi 
three rece

I* *• of epeolsl Interest to know that

îVœdFliiiMinspiration to all. ary.
" Thank < 

C. C. В CRURAS.
Reminiscence. Phinny, who for y« 

health, peacefully 
When asked one

і
ikliflious Jlntrlliflcurc.1 was particularly gratified in seeing in 

your very interesting paper a few weeks 
ago the number of additions to the vari 
ous churches of the Maritime Provinces 
for the last ten years.

While it is a source of much pleasure 
to me to know that the Ixml’s work has 
been prospering in many churches, yet 
1 was particularly interested in tbe ex 
ceeding great change in the church at 
Moncton since my first acquaintance 
with that church.

Fifty-four years ago 1 removed from 
Amherst to Moncton, .where I resided 
nearly three years, becoming acquainted 
with most of the inhabitants, particularly 
with the members of the church. 1 
found that most of them required the ad 
monition: "Awake thou that slecpcat 
and arise from the dead." Xotwithstand 
ng that a few years before there had 

been u glorious revival of religion and 
many added to tbe church, there was 
now but one member in what is now tbe 
town of Moncton who would offer prayer 
in public. The late beacon Thomas 
Prince, a standard bearer, was usually 
at his post, but the church had brought 
itself so low that previous to 1880 no let
ter had been sent by this church to" the 
Association for two years.

Comparing that time with-the present, 
when we see in Moncton one of the 
largest, if not the first in numbers, in the 
Maritime Provinces, one cannot but ex
claim : “ What" bath God wrought." But 
how ? By the help of man as HU inatru 
ment. In 1856 the sainted Emmerson 
was engaged and the cause advanced. 
Under many difficulties a place of 
■hip was built, which stands 
monument of the enterprise- of Mr. 
Jones and others, Mr. Emmerson not 
living quite long enough to see it opened 
for service. It may be that I feel more 
і uteres ted in this from the fact that it is 
situated upon a portipn of the property 
that I owned fifty-two years ago. The 
cause has continued to prosper for many 
years under the very zealous ministry of 
those having the oversight of the church. 
Those ministers deserve high praise, but 
none deserve it more than the present

l uRKKORT, N.8 — We sre glad to report 
good new* from this church. Wo have 
held special meetings for two weeks, and 

has graciously blessed our etiorts in 
tbe return of wanderers, and in tbe sal
vation of precious souls. List Sabbath, 
eleven happy believers were added to 

number—nine by baptism, one on 
experience, and one restored. And still 
the good work goe* on. The Spirit 
strives, the anxious seek, and the saved 
rejoice, l'his is indeed the Lord's work. 
Brethren, pray for us. J. W. Tinolry.

ParkkR'b Соті, Annapolis Co., N. S.— 
This church baa been without pastoral 
labor since Bro. Erb left us in the autumn 
to go to Acadia. Bros. N. K. Herman, 
of Acadia, (Lie.), and Wm. M. Field, of 
Bear River, (Lie.), came and labored 
this field a couple of week* 
men cement of the year, 
ceptance. A unanimous 
extended Bro. Field

do after careful and prayerful considéra 
tion, feeling that tbe Ixjrd wa* guiding 
him in the matter, and accordingly en
tered upon his work, Sabbath, Feb. 15. 
We are trusting in the Lord for an out
pouring of His spirit. Tray for w, breth
ren, that our brother'* labor* among this 
people may be abundantly ble*eed.

Feb. 18. Clerk.
Acadia—For some lime past a quiet 

work of grace has been going on in our 
midst. A number of those whose voices 
for a time have been silent, are in their 
places as of old. New ones also are 
seeking and finding peace. Member* of 
each of the institutions are being led to 
tho Saviour. This sqpms to tie a very 
critical time in tbe history of шару a 
soul. Nearly all are serious. So tar all 
the Ivork lias been carried on without 
help from outside. It has been a work 

been J °f grace—indeed a true revival. Mothers 
Mas- I and fathers, you have sent some noble 

sons and daughters to Acadia. But 
they have not accepted Christ. Will you 
not pray, as you never prayed 
that they may receive Him 7 K.

it was all ri 
him down easy 
Mkssrnukr and Visitor is well rec 
in the families where it goes > 
hope it will s 
home on the

IS THE MOST PERFECT FORM OF CONCENTRATEP FOOD.
/< is I'ala table, Еацід Digested, and Quickly Strengthens and Inrigorateally tell, 

as letung 
We aie glad that the 

sceived

K■ rodNBWS FROM TH* OHVROHRS.

LABRADOR SEAL COATS.. I NEW GOODS.
Those r««t« an- marie of iisLural rolor Lah- i

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
col<l weather. A few coat* for sale by i n-l trinn o«-___ »t\ A E EVERETT. Forrlera. 27 King Street.

U Kino HtkkrtI

Gibson—Since our last 
more believers have been 
the fellowship of our chuichea and one 
received on experience.

Feb. 20. B. N. Nobl*.
( i humain Strkkt, SL John__1‘as tor

(•alee reports; Two were baptised on 
March 1st. There is a good interest m 
this church in all the department* of

lort five

soon find itsr""
PERSONAL. , 

ltev. O. Seely writes ; Your readers 
will be glad to learn that our venerable 
and excellent brother, Deacon Allen Me 
Donald, of Cbeiry Vale, New Canaan, is 
getting better troui his severe illness of 
several days past <)ur brother 
very extensiv
» peeled and loved by his biotbrcn every
where throughout this country. His 
long experience, great wisdom, large 
common sense, aud ileep piety, have 
given this min's UfeA u-elulnet

in praying for h
Bro. M. Lewis writes from Liihisden 

Albert Co., that he ha* been 
моше weeks from the reunite 
dept, which occurred while travelling in 
the wood#. Stepping into a hole he fell 

and a guu wiych he 
ing wa* discharged, tbe bull 
through the hip an<l frac 
Fortunately the 
a camp where thre< 
to render assistance 
“By the blessing
Am now able to walk with* a cane 
hope to be able to resume my work in a 
month." lie ftsk* the prayer 

pray that he “may be dii 
the work that wi# please God."

IxmR Mtlfc Heti.lksrrbl-X
Braces! RuxPHtr*p*!' ОшИег Its*». I >'•»•< HI 
Oowne, ulovee. Merino Hblrt* and Drawer*.

iw «too*e
SLEIGH ROBES.

, Black ami Urey 
en marked *l very low 

і'. Л K. RYERKTT. Fumer*. 11 Kins Street.

The Malance of our 
Hit-luh Rohe* have he 
price* to cl ENut.mH all-Link* пн.і.лде i«u*I «lent uiy le* ; end the ••lKirle" Ifeiwr, Tore 

Dnwnk en«! "The Kwetl" «Paper ніеіиііеж» 
COLLAR..

Manchester Robertson 1 Allison.

Lrinstkr Sturbt, St. John —The work 
is moving on steadily. The first Sunday 
of last month, we had the pleaiure of 
receiving eight, and six,mure were wel 
coined to our fellowship 
(March 1st), ami others are 

Jacksontown

every day 
backslide; 
some are 
mu*t com 

Feb. 24

known ami as well réas PATENT EAR MUFFS.
Invaluable for Ladle*. Oent<,or Children 

Prie» iv. per pair, м-ut anywhere In Canada
'"x« б амаїь.

vesterday
coming.

, N. В__The gospel power
Utily here. We are enj)y- 

içnces of the divine favor 
The church is much revived.

ng into Ime, and 
inquiring. Tbe general break 
e soon. В. H. Thomas.

at the com

to return and be- 
which he consented to

"Ги
into. We join with many 
is full restoration. Bicycles ! UUffi

>ear C*VN1»AY w'Hoilb їлиилнів* *<••• *#•-
. -N 1' er 11*144.11 > Hook» чиї  K • •»•<-.

NoTKH on tin- lnternali.iii.il I. • ,*t 
m*lit le aux,wildr, ». .i'll re і • 1 pi f>- H . , « JX

OHOKK mW
M-MHOOI. M rri.n w

' x. E; BE:

ng nilgl
come our

rs are geUi
laid by for

Sprimufirld.—Oar churches here have 
been Anno forward,

et passing 
taring the hone, 
^occurred near 

men were at Lund 
Bro. I- continues : 

of God l am recover!

what revived of lste. A few 
■ azo, I baptized and i- ceived one 
;he Second church. We held a few 

meetings also with the First 
; as a result our brother* and sis- 

to work, 
ensure of

;
accident WEN HW UVAHTKR 

ADV ANVKIi 4TK“church
ter* have gone more earne 
and last Sabbath we 
administering 
and welcomed 
to work for the 

Sackvili.r, N. B.—The Itev. W. E 
Hall, after a pastorate of more than five 
years, has left here at the call of the 
TaLvrnade Baptist church, Halifax. By 
this change the Sackvilie church is in un
feigned sorrow. Our Bro. Hall has 
enabled to

Г і I NTKUM Kl •!
«ff** I PRIMARY

T. HL HALLЬвЬІ the pi 
■dinance of

i* for price* lu
bapt ism 

the church another BJCYCLES, TRICYCLES,-
VELOCIPEDES,

And Baby Carriages.
WAIN Г lull N. N H

h of those
irected to 189 1.

NOTICES. C.E. BURNHAM 4 SON, now on the road with <■ 
tplile hie of "»amp!e* lor »P*IXU 

ІЧЯ1, f mbrarluR-
STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry tioods & Millinery
ol Every Description.

Our Traveller*The Lunenburg і "o. Baptist S. S. Con
vention, holds it* next session at Mahone 
Bay, on the third Tuesday in March. A 
profitable session for S. S 
be expected.

dy published programme 
earned out. C. W. Corky, Secy.-Treas.

The< "arleton, Victoria, and Madawaska 
nties Baptist quarterly meeting will 
leld (1). V.) with Albert street Bap 

list church, on the second Friday in 
March, pro*, (l -ltb), at 7..TU p. m. T he 
executive committee of the Sabbath- 
school Convention will meet at 3 p. m., 
(Friday). Sujierintendents, teachers, 
and all who are interested in Sabbath- 

work, are especially і 
present. Please send in i 
your sobeole. 
the churches

FVRMTVUK W1RBR00MS,
SAINT JOTTUST, JM. B.

worker* 
The district meeting 
at that time?. The

do a grand work lor the 
ter in this church. He leaves with a 
large place in the affections of the peo
ple, and he also leaves a beautiful aud 

appointed place of worship as a 
urnont of his skilful toils. Tbe 

’ carefully casting about for 
a successor. The coming man will find 
plenty of work, a large field, a comfort 
able parsonage with land adjoining, all 
in one of the finest farming sections of 
the Maritime Provinces, lie will find 
much to stimulate him along intellectual 
lines in the educational institutions of 
the Methodist brotherhood Л^сЬ fi 
ish here. During the pastorate 
closing, and under the leadershi 
pastor’s wife, the sisters have 
vigorously in the support of

will ГиГГ. VENETIAN BLINDS.before,pie,
well We a*k our frienil* ami the lr**le 1-і cenw- 

ral i<> care nil! у examine the sample» twf.irwLunrnbvro Town.—The little Baptist
church is now

you are wanting either Venetian oi 
не ml your order to u* a* weshelter Blind*, 

guarantee satlefàctlon.
__ rob, organized
the direction of 

nobly aga 
winds. With

Cou
be h

ago (under 
), is bolding

some time 
Bro. Brown DANIEL & BOYD.inst the tide and adverse 

their sails unfurled they 
catch the HARDWOOD FLOORING.continue in a 

favoring breeze, 
add

poil UOIl to 
They have hail some 

ns, but death has thinned 
out a dozen of their number. Bro Brown 
with his faithful band qf workers stood 
by the Lunenburg Jordan Sunday last, 
and buried in tbe liquid grave another 
who rose to walk in newness of life. 
Hundreds stood by witnessing me

A large lot of kiln-dried Flooring »n hand FOR SALE,
I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SINKING PUMP.

*
BOOKS, SASH88, WISDOW-FBAMBS, 

BALUSTERS, Ac.nvited to be 
a report from 

A large delegation from 
is requested.

Thus. Todd, Secy .1res.

p of tbe 
wrought

«'■parity at ordinary >peeil.^W^«*llrniy r
neceeeary. In pariert order. Inquire at A. 
SINCLAIR * CvA*B, *T Jud N.

A. CHRISTIE W.W. Co.
CITY ROAD, ST. JOHN N. B.
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twelve re* опише, «І

lit# pBtlrll
t"1

IUO by It'll 
hue Itttuie

»#" Ij» •«

•lone# to rill'd » 
hM*J malady.

THE I

OK В HOIK WIT!

Une hour with Thee, my 
light breaks 

r a world Thy gu

en the freeh eoul frot 
her wake*

To praise the love tl 
while 1 slept ;

When with new strent 
bounding free,

The first, best,
Thee.

One hour with Thee ! wfc

Over
ke

Wh

Her never-ceasing re 

When I must meet with

And through them all 
must beer,

Faithlul to death, I'll 
with Thee.

«ne hour with The#' 
twilight flings f

Her aoothirtg vharui' 
vale and grove. 

When there breathes up

I he sweet enthrall'»
deep 1^^

its softening

llmg heart shall

і ine hour" with Thee, mj

Climbs the high he і 
step and slow,

I by
[ht.

\re telling forth Thy

whll# far from •<

I'll spend in prayer or 
■ with Thee.

— Lut

THE HO.
Hints for the II

A uhros.ia—Six larg 
coroanui. sugar, l’eel 
taking out the seeds; pi 
cocoanut, put them in I
dish, strewing every lay

Pi.vm Pvduinu—Seel 
of soft bread m water, i 
one half cups of sugar, 
rants, rame of raisins, o 
half pound of suet, thr 
of flour, little citron; be 

Roi.y Poly Punmxo.- 
flour make a rich biecu 
one-half inch thick, 
kind of fruit, fiosh 01 
ends toward the centre 
the fruit will not run oi 
er and steam for an hi 
sugar and cream or bo 

Brown Benin —On 
and two-thirds
tine and chop the ap 
brown sugar, one half c 

s of cinnamon 
iglily and 

apples and bread ; bat 
be eaten with sugar an 

Op PrniMNG—Thre' 
teraof a cup of sugar, 

of Hour, three-qua 
one-half cup ot hi 

none of baku

teaspoon 
mix thorou

half tesspo 
the mould, 
jelly orjtm, then 
and steam one hour.

Г 'hitwas
Oranok Pudding—I 

oranges, place m the 
make and pour over t 
one quart of milk, one 
tablespoons of corn sti 
of four eggs ; make 
whites and one-third 
spread over top and b

Indian Pcddin* 
cup ot corn meal, one q 
eggs, small piece of hi

lasses in e

neh of c 
to taste 

ijual parts ; 
sb ; scald 1

ger, pic 
sweeten

a thin mu
together when co 
, bake one hour.

BRKAD rCDDlSO wn 
dry bread pieces, a 
less, and jiour boilii 
When soft, mix with i 
of any kind, stewed 
two tablespoonfula - 
the yolks of two 
sugni to taste.
|Uat befOl•' 
beaten whites of the 
slightly.

BklADjjMRUrr--- SO
cruiuba III one і up of 
thire eggs well best# 
splain butter in

si the hotloni æ it

Bab

2П

About this tim 
logues with their ga 
in which each seeds] 
sent the largest e« 
world, and to sell 
seeds. There are se 
relied upon in their 
others must be taki 
large sums of mone 
in preparing these < 
postage on the same 

st pay to do this 
not continue. It m: 
well to have the mea 
new things that i

MARCH 4ZMirmSSEnsrO-BH, .AZtSTiD visitor,.e
pu'sun, an’ quit у o' 
kain't do nuthin’ wid DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass., say?
'• « Go on, weak 

foolishness. You
than she had ventured to say to theexplanations, and when they had with

drawn, he said, lowering bis voice,—
did not like to mention it in pres 

rnce of the senorae, but 1 discoverer! 
these rooms years ago, when 1 was look 
ing for some saf# retreat for Lu 
t ma ; you know her, Don Renaldo.

nil cry after her is over now ; and' 
is not afrsid" to 

my own people 
tell her of y oui 
th# seciet is yours, no. ... 
promised to srrve you truly 
told her 1 think of leaving S 

I she is willing, poor girl ! Nile 
bad as you think, senores : the 
mine : but if Don Kenaldo will marry 

ght to be done, 
stays with me, that bid can be put 

ght. at any rat# !"
Kenaldo returned a look of pure glad 

the t ngand, as he replied,- 
uk (iod that you are ready to 

a!, amigo ! 
be truste*! to 
sadly need some

"Nfljticura

Humors.

with vhaps, painful 11 inter end* anil shapclem 
nulls, and simple Baby Humors prevented 
aud cured by CuticvraSoap. A marvellous 
besutlfterof world-wiib*••. li'brlty, It Ivin 
parable as a Skin PorliylngHonp, v 
for the Toilet ami will

BKTTEK AtD BETTKK. ri
pentance, h 
stble for h#
El Aguila had sought her that mo 
she said,-and bade her seek the ah 
and inform 
counselled.

“And may I 
srnoras, your friends, si-nora? ’ 
ed, when her almost whispered 
told. •• Y#u will ne*'<l some atte 

your jotyney, l . ! U 
ve me. perhaps 1 may fc 

.«ino time, from 
ought to

1 hav< 
forbid

\ rs she spoke of her 
er hope that it might be 

r yet to prove her CODtri 
ht

“Inor. M.-O. MIW “ ‘ Wall, but you won't mine tryin’ me 
jest fer fun, will you 7 Kain't do you no

. “ 1 Now, lemme tell you,' says Jim, 1 1 
long evnufl',

an' now ef you 'sist oq me raaslin' wi*l 
you I'll fling you an' fling you hard; jure 
me ?'

“ * Oh, y as, 1 yeres you.'
“ • An' still you wants to rasslc?'
“ ‘ Dat’s whut I does."
“ * All, right, I'll

“ Den 
flung bin 
peer like

The wor d is growing better !
por sere it has І|ів 

Oppressed by sin and error,
лп>1 UiOUau n ts have b*-*'u ►lam 

Deliverer, 
a'<e і be * way.

>i id grow* better

ornmg, 
the shades», 
Kenaldo hadher of what Don My Medical Discovery seldom takes 

hold of two people alike! Why ? Because 
no two people have the мате 
weak Mpot. Beginning at the stom
ach it goes searching through the body 

hidden

has been foolin' wni you
iT.‘i! be seen, that,is, 

I dut not vèn 
ing hero to 
it mine, and

But
AS ГОШЄ tO 

à. And lo 1 th#
And t*etu*reveiy

Already might t ar 
That se* uk<* hi i 

Have made Hie nam«* their watchword, 
Their standard is II irvi 

And. armed with lanh 
They seek the bloodless 

In which the world grows better 
Ai d * e ter eve у dst.

Y I wait on you and these 
r friends, si-nora? ' site ask- 

almost whispered story was 
ndance

____ ’ you will let me4
y b«* able to learn, 

e, trom you, more of 
do in order to please 

not turn from me, senora, 
e sinned ?"

"hive 

I have татS tan, inward 
spot. Perhaps It's o 
left on a nerve 
Discovery si 
find quick happlm 
Perhaps It's a big 
well sell 
The Medical Discovery 
and you think It prett 
you thank me for такі 
has reached ym 
If you want to k

humor. Nine times out of 
IIMinor makes the weak 

a little sediment 
and ; the Medical 

ides It right along, and you 
ess from the tip«t bottle.

•ady Pto tight! 
tins the tight, 

ri. but seen 
ncthlng that 

pot. Writ 
1 about it.

give you all youHti*l toss, serve me

at 1
<»od. Y 
because

“God forbid, poor chilli," 
desa, as the tears rote to hei 
the offer of your help on ou

ateîully. For yourielt, 
ther. and 1 will

the whitest, cleareht ►kin. and softest hands, 
anil prevents Inflammation and clogging ol 
the pores, the muse of pimples, blaekln aU*. 
ami most готріехіопні .lliflgiiralton*, while 
It admits of in, comparison with other skin 
soups, and rivals In delicacy the most netwl 
of toilet and nursery sonp*. Male greater 
than the smihUied sales of all other skin 
soaps. Price, toe.

Mend for ** How to Cure Mkln Disease*."
Address Pottkii Inti'ii лм> i 'iikmicai, C« 

Pokation, Boston, Muss.

inly 
a glft seized de gay pusaun an’ 

rwhop ergin de groun' an’ it 
he dun bust him open, but de 

gay pussun he git up an' go on erway. 
• Dar,’ says Jim, ' 1 bet you will bodder 
m# no mo’. 1 neber se#i such 
tous pussun. IId has yered .folks talk 
erlmiit whut a great man I is, an’ 
got sense emull" to know dat

b**'s «lotte fur now.'

he 
t ke

all
us, as he ha* often saidgoo.

fray, sediment or 
led somewhere, resaid the aha

• eyes. “ Tor 
r journey, Il n*"Tba 

prove your rep 
Eglantma may sur 
these 1 ailles ; she l 
woman friend "

•* If th.- senor Conilp will permit, an 
eweie*! HI Aguila, “ she would t*- glad to 
attend th*- senorita anti the other ladies.

from her ! And, 
been - for ш*’,* she 

be as innocent now as the good 
senonta. їді Kglantma is not willingly 
sinning. It was 1 who tempted her away 
front her home, when she was a lair 
child, many yesmigo. She wa* so young, 
senor Conde, an-і all the fault was mine ! 
She ut net happy, though she loves 
better than I am worth ; hut if vou will 
s I low, she will wait on the senorita, as if 
* he stoorr at all angel's feet. My poor 
Kglantma ! 1 never thought, till lately,
how I wronged her ! But 1’adre Kenaldo 
la* shown me my sin, ami he wilt pul it 
right, fir the future.'

Dob Fernando shrank, at first, from 
accepting, as Ins daughter's attendant; 
the unwedded favorite of a brigand ; but 
the man's 
him. Still,
Kenaldo"v glance

in it* comma 
the pleading 

seeking human mercy 
tfioin r. He doabteil,.no

“ Do not disturb 1л 1

Такс heart, then, timid «'bnslian, 
E'en you who tremble most ; 

Look forward to your lyad
і ou the bout.

to me, a* to a mo heain't: ілentance re
what our Lord has taught me." 

And what
The nl ftfesa started.
“Ah !" she said, “ 1 have left my 

the vaults of Santa (

And round you (
Van earth and hell tog 

Meet such a Vast air 
The world must, then, grow better 

And" better every day.

o' my gre'tness. But I reckonI to call you, eetiora ?"

TWO NEW BOOKS.quite er little while befo" de 
gay pussun com** back, but one day 
y ere he come. 1 Whut on de yeth kin 
you want dis time ?' de mighty rassler

" • I want,* to rasa le wid you, sah.'
•• 1 Now, look yere, ef you <lcan' go 

way front here an’ quit hodderm' me 
I’m gwin** hurt you. I ain't got no 
tintv 1er,fool wid you. I tassels wid

" • I 'm» man,' said the gay pussun.
“ • Now, look yere, ef 1 grab» holt o’ 

you ergin you will wish l h 
e hurt you, і

*• * I wan 1er ra

by any other. My old вате is the Senora 
de Kamire;. '

«mirez !" exclaimed La Eglan 
you the Senora Felisa 
when left a young 

retired to a convent, 
*ed to look again upon a world 
eh the light of your life had gone

*t
is so long since I was addressed

II TEN POUNDS Famous Women .81 Old 
and Hew Testament,

tr-achery 
it had* not

No fear ofTake heed, take heed, (> «.inner, 
However wise or s’tro 

your strength і 
You may resist too Ion 

Yi#ld to the Conqueror,
Submit" without delay,

Ami, with the world, g,ow 
Au-f better every dav !

if
would “ I>#

tins. " Senora, are■In

TWO WEEKS !
THINK OF IT!і

ile Kamtrez, who, 
wulow. years ago, 
ami ref'u 
from wh

As a Flesh Prod-iTOr
no question Lut that

there can bo“ Yea," returned the a bailee», looking 
wonderingly at the excited countenance 
turned towards her, “I was broken

I do
r face. Who are you ?'' 

on her knees at 
her face in the

jSckrtril Atrial.
ELVIRA;

adn't, Tur 1 
an' hurt you bad.’ 
web ,' says de gay pus-

*• Den Jim grab him, an' bless yo’ 
lif*- da bad quite a tussle To’Jim got 
him down, but he flung him at last an' 
flung him monet'us hard.

“ • Now, I reckon he dun 
says Jim, ‘un' I lay you don 

yere no mo' tryin’ 
s erway front me.'

folks ergreed wid hiut, but 
yo" life, de ver' naixt utawnin’ yere 

come de g tty pussun.
••‘Whut, ain’t you got ernufl'?' save

SCOWS :
EMULSION

■#♦ M. B. WHARTON, I» n„ Pastor ol
the Ht ItaptUt Church, Montgomery, Ala.heurte<J, and vainly thought to fim 

solation in a polluted faith. But 
not recollect you

I» Kglantma dropped 
the bedside, aud buried 
coverlet.

" Senora, when you 
world, your jntendenle 
child, whom y 
ly, front the 
senor, you 
hri*le, to I
her, the laughing littl

tdiita ! Ye* ; I have often thought 
rfy child face that greeted 

n. wlten her father came to re 
orders, or to arrange matters of 

But is Kosiuv------ "
Eglan 

dead. The old 
broken up, and 

the fallen."

I давлюаеяв*
, TEE POWER OF THE GOSPEL

I retired from the 
had a little 

ou used to notice so 
fifst day

rhusband, brought you 
bis castle

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites
! is without, a rival. Dlxny have 
j gained a pound a day ty tho nsc 
j of it. It cures

New taskrnlux In Ih# 
I .mut of (II# I hi

Man. Anna, Hi-mlla», liiaena, Woman ofssssas-thaï the noble 

ember

evident- contrition touched 
he hesitated : when Don ter take my Of Llmo and* r„;hojght his. pure,almost 

tiding expression, it 
look o! an angel, 

for a repentant

ntina at this

nt her to

my own family, 
you my daughter's liberty, amigo; 

let us aid you to a holier liberty still." 
Was it the infidel Conde who ap

Mus. HI NT MOltdAN.
..ri “All de 

bless
•cut.,' Ac

Do you rem 
e Kosita?"

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFUtyffifiONEHITIS. COUGHS fNO ( 
COLDS. FO’ntlb: OF V.âSlINfi DIS. (
EASES. WS ГЛІ. І. I HI./: IS .Ull.li. I

dîMSrîlïSSrСНАГГЕК XXXV.
•4

£ihT*l"l ' 'IXDK WIMIK» TO of the me
•• ‘ No,’ says d^* gay pussun.
“ * Now, yere, ef you 'sist on me rass- 

you ergi 
sho !'

In Two Volnmea, вІ.,ю #■<•!».ctigag#ta,a,,,ihour," he said, kindly, to 
••'f.ut to morrow if you vullpr 
Madr# Catalina, she’ will, 1

El“ What were you faying aliout a 
atnry -inqueed the" abaileaa ni Et 
Aguila. wbni a little uni" had passed m 
« ommenif on her e-capi*.

yitl tell you, seaors," h** replied, 
with an і X| ri-ssiod of mingled amuse 
nient sad »atufaction “When Don 
K-raldo explained matters u> me. t 
a#id no wanL-1 іце to gi-t the lo* k* ol< 
the two cejls uiibieiene-t where the other 
ladiee were, I said that as eiton as 
brought you aafely here 1 would see niy 
/gniriib. .Var.U'ii, tlv* rl. vefest hltl# lei j 
low at ptrkng a.^pek that .one can fim I, 
in f»e Amiaiusiss, and we would take 
hint along with us. Car It toe is trusty, as 
wHI >* clever, and has it right good 
nsmre, «ри» of Ui- peccadillo* we Aire 
^oih guilty of — I m, j>eril''iuirun. 
tiniTt- I hope to live better, I •
forward. Well, when W" entered the 
vsulU, I left і arlito* to do Don Kenaldo's 
Inddiog wiib tlie locks, while 1 
round, on the lookout for 
I had taken the soiled robes which the 
eenura shades* had chang«-l lor more 

‘comfortti'li- attire,-ній I took the liber 
self in them ; for a

to* and

I
business.

" Kosita is here, murmured Іл 
ente are

n I'll fling you an’ break
yo naik

“ ‘ 1 wan tor rassle,’ says the gay pus

HKND TO—
gratefully accept 
self and the two I

her attentions for THE OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

BAPTISTtina. “ My par 
bodtie on your e 
Kosita is 1л Eglautma,

i'he Senora tie Ramirez groaned in bit 
ter anguish.

“I

S. ' “ Jim grabbed holt o’ him an’ da went 
at it. Da rassied ad’ da rassied, an’ da 
ras'led, an' sometimes it would "peer like 
Jim bad lum, but the gay pussun alius 

un' somehow an' 'covered de 
be b id los'. Al

BOOKp was ashamed ; and
El ned away toAgV

•d this poor 
my lands and my 

e to a false (,'btirch, 
the other to a temp tin 

k the duties Got! had at

left
і h

with a murmured, “ Muchas graeias, y 
oches, senores," he'quitted ttie

AND APPLIANCE CO.Il tunqed rochild ! 1, w
people, giving the on 
and abandoning the * 
devil ! I foison 
po uted, і

g і witen ever’body thought dat
ter while, 
Jim had

buenas n 
chamber. HE\D OFFICE, - CHICAGO. ILL.

Inroritnratisl Jnne 17, ІНЧ7. with a t’aah 
« aptini of 850.000. ROOMip j him shb, de gay pussun gin er suddent 

to please Him by I II >unce an’ down went Jim kerwh 
le and uselessness. De gay pussun hurried erway, an' 

n, Father in heaven, tor nt# let my ! lolks stood waitin’ fur Jim ter get 
aval' і), for tu#, Fa j hut be didn't. Da went ter him,
1 kite* not what I did ! whut you think da seed 7 Da seed blood 
Knelt* I own you a nmnin' nuten his eyes, an' da seed bis 
henceforth, you shall j face swellin*. The man was dun dead."'

“ But what was the name of the" gay 
pussun ?" one of the students asked.

“ Chile, the name o’ dat man wuz 
whisky.4 You is all Hingin' hint monet'us 

! rn«y now, but keep on Taaalin' wid him 
an' be gwme to grow stronger an’ strong- 

of deze days when somebody 
the ! go ter help you up da'll find dat 

і pussun tun killed you."— A 
Tr ureter

and thou
i-lfish sol

ight гСНАГГЕК XXXVI.

Іл КІІІЛХТІХА.

Wearied and excited, it was bmg be 
Elvtift and her two friends could 

sleep; but at leugth the throMung nerves 
were quieted, and they sank into a deep, 

less i i-st. The houfs of' the night 
prowled j j anted aw:iy, but it was still dark in that 

intruders, j ma» r chamhefof the turret. No ray of 
sunlight penetrated those mas-ive wall* 

surrounding rooms, to a otts# the

Z È 120 GRANVILLE ST . HALIFAX.
Hier, forgive me,
Гонг neglected 
heavy debt
rind a friend in your ancient senora.
I bank God that F.l Agu.la m ready to re 
pair hi* wrong to you. so fer a* it pos- 1 
si hie! 1 will see him and I'aitir Kenaldo 1

/! .uEo. a. McDonald,
Mecy-Treas.Z/t(

The Breath of Spring
AIE.

Time to practice EASTER MUSIC, ‘•,t nol"‘
Heml lor our Fine List of Carols, Anthems, 
,ta, or /or Easter Allelnjahs Г. гін, .'*> cl-. 
1I07..I. Rosabel, or ->ur Easier ОПогІпк 11 "> eta. 
$ldі do*. I, a Cantata by Lewis.

MUSICAL SOCIETIES

! IS I3ST THE

71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont

at once. Help m# to ri*e, rujr 
will s.-e you married, and he 
drina; and may Gi«l help you to live [ er, an 
hohly and tnihlaiualily l,e(m <* Huu in

[ sleepers within their quiet hiding place 
I'he castle bad been undisturbed. HI 

I- Aguila 
ds ! і recautions

was not

ly U> disguise my 
capital nieaXad come into my 
eu'tdenly heardьошесПЄ ■ jinin 
the cells, and ran to w,rn ofl'Ci 
the eenore* ; then back again. \ 

- little ol

bad taken more 
h against surf 
likely that he

**ГУ j ected of bitrbor.og th" fugitives, or that 
der anyone would venture to attack luy 

pretty j stronghold, even if the truth
I soon guessed. В- odea, the flight ol the nuoa I Kenrli I g John look care of tue rooms 

would probably!»* undisiNiVered at least Occupied l>y a number of collegi buys 
hours, pci Imp* fii day* li migfii Ui,і et nning when th- old man came' in

l»e the cas# tl a the cell* might be th- boy* were talking about celetirated
rtly unvisited until theend of the wo-k winch athle'i *.
lor ! ’.id re Malaquias ha-1 allotted as the *• You've known *ouv pretty strong

term of the prison- r-,' respite. men in your time, haven't, you, I'ncie
It was past noon when a light step John f on# of the boys a*kcd. 

non to give moving over' the carp.-ted A mi awe . - • You bett-т bleb# I ha*, chile,
ad not de I'.lvira. She raised hersel* on her arm never tohl you 'bout that vi. t rassler,

U nyver have be» n and looked round, feeling at fir-t the be did і '!'
Vl1" -сгец. So I Wddered unceitamty which succeed. I •• No; tell ua about him.

mL Л» b ,-4>lD y *'ml ,loun'',‘ eu.i.l^n waking out of heavy sleep ..........  time dar wuz a man—wall, we II
ng.my J '' . “,,btnr4d ",,r rating. rue lamp shone softly over the form- say hi* naine wuz Jim. II.* wuz er geod

and saymg her as .tall purgatory of h-r oou.in and th, aba les»; wh,U* ma-, an wuz built to stay, he wuz. і
,i! Ln" 1 °ub ' r" "*ovin? f?e"lly tq, and fro, busied in s lie tuck it inter his hea і dat be could

„ h , , the senora a-.a e a wa, ranging several article*ю( .1 t -e*, a grace fling anvi.ody in d« whole mumty, an' I
eaves m anosUv fashion Г'Т'Ті f"V' ,,1еІМ hgur" *4’І** »г^*I - he dom it. Big men come Iront all
aage* in gno* Iv fashion. I should like li.e stranger came forward at the in th- countrv, but he flung 'em easy • rnuti",

fTnw f-inï'1 ihnV 4‘T* " ! r , |UmnK look 0,1 Klvi"1' -““I m th" an' nachully he commenced ter blebe
Ьі* Ї!иаГьГ.‘,Г,и, ЬТ»„#Г|, Р«РЄ ТСЬ ° і ^te'Rw-ni. ol Andalusia. ‘ Senonta; dat nobody could put his back on the 
ma,keiT * be 1 Лш to wad your pleasure. :f you groun'. One day a mighty gay pu-sun

- IVn.s, jh. i, . "l!1 bonor me by permitting my atle.nd come erlorig an’ wanted to rassie wid Jim.
t ernapi, amigo, the old aister di I »n # . .... ■ , . , ...

not give you credit for being the aba "You are very kind,'' replied Elvir., j kain't do nothin'' m'dap/ ttUg “ ' X°U 
і,,,. !пГ і. V.?,W. y°li l'' , ,U‘ , ‘‘rre vin8 0“c" that the speaker w„* •• * I'll try you anyhow.

a, in b a, ' Hit. you may have been no m. r-* servant-, “whom shall 1 thank ?" I •• ' Very well, and dat’s all de vood it
"'Тії , b"0'"' r " They c*U ш„, ' Іл Е8ІШ.М,- .ill .lo 8

Iw'I!!.1”."’ ІЬ «**•«••*; : '• *t і' ■-1 ■■ d. lu* hell m Jim аи him on do
I r eand *hak-ni, I., -i.ou і * ' V" і,'Є 1 WUu Шапк you, seuorit*. Л ou do me ! groun' widout no trouble er tall. De gay
vu the honor oniiv’iisoL- іл hlj ' ut u,"r,‘ km.lno-s than you know. ,.u„un wont erway, butdenext nio.niu'

* no r Ul*.' r- I h»,,- ro-v.-r M,o turrio l I,or hood n.rrlo for я mo 1 ,ІАг ho wn/ eririn
do„„ .hen onormit .... of ,„d К1..ГА noticed the ... I. I .. . Wlmt . £

Z..rf..,,„„„, „..„o,l,nn lien.lrlo. .1,00,. Of lb. су olid*, nod th......... ..
you ne.er .out, h«ve been hie |«lc„ 'ciprCOMOO of the whole lore nnrl 
them- Hut "-Ally. -enot..,. n ton,,, ftje „aid, told her nothmy. Ilo.

аш:П men .„,1 A ire .M»l,-|"i„ih«t|nAk. .„nul,I the I dnde a daughter k„o. r, ,r ! 
roor d,af,/e„ like me. I m y rime „..to it. ,»„.s .f , b,ic,„d'. m,„,re,„ V 
Ие know the, „re not on tl.e real to lier young heart felt the tender.,!
'""■J™' ” ЇЙ"*. “ ЬИ-Г' m I" the .trangW. evelrnt uni,.,,,.,
Tim'd Ч,, 8' lf hey.eieridlhke ......... air I extending her hand kindly.
Don Keual.b, now, then Granaifa. ay, „be said - *

і Spam would be in a very dill.-, і « Amiga,
*te L it tiie ladies must want us here •

-how them where th.-у will look -, „ad !"
-dy know* of‘but An,j t|,p 
and іiarlibw will

remain all ni^ht in this room; now,

1 Hi# usual 
e, si though 

e would tie
ig і
«ai li Dr. A. Owen after years rif experiment amt 

stu .y, lias given totnfwOrM an Kl-ctiic Belt 
that ha- no equal In this or any other coun- 

FuHy covered by patents.

( 7V> bt cnatinued. ШИРШІЇl

my lace ciiuld be seen, 
trie hood, winch I pulled 
fsr. By thp iipjiroaching step 
knew it was only An old woman com 
tog ; an 1 catching up a brick, which 1 for 
lay at hapd, I watched her to s#e whai 

An mtirm old nun sho 
eated. carrying-bread

МІплпГ*. Uniment cures ( olds, Ac.

' — The tun" of life is short ; to
; that shortness basely Чи* re too 

baketpeart.

Ihrfiii) 1‘crsnn.
k it natTisn

Is fouml wherever man la found, and It d 
not re-pert age, sex, coior. rank or ік-cupatlon.

Medical hi-le nee has utterly failed to afford 
relief In rheumatic esse*. Although elec
tricity has only been In use as a remedial 
agent for a lew yearji.UhtLsetired more cases 
»f Kln-umatlsm than all other means cont

our treatment Is a mild, continuous gal
vanic current, a* generated by the Owen 
Electric Body Buttery, which may be applied 
directly to the affected parts.

WOMEN.
The Owen Electric Belt їм par excellence 

the w -man's-friend, for It* merits are equal 
as a preventive anil curative for the many 
trouble* peculiar to hqr sex. It ts nature’s

Tin* following are amont the diseases cured 
by the us • of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTH:

Пік*»-#* of the Chest 
BpeFiwatorrhaa 
I m potency 
K-xual Exhaustion 

Lumbago I’aralysl*
(iencraf Debility Hulnal Disease»
Llver Complalnt NerVou* Complaint*
Kidney |,lwa*e Urinary III-ease*
Female Uomp alnts General Ill-Health

CHALLENGE.

FAIRS and EXHIBITIONS
are made successful by Introducing easy Can 
talas, like Dairy Maid s Hopper ІДІ ct* , $1 so 
dr»z-] Іл-wls, or Garden oi hinging Flower* 
(40 ct*., $.'!«! doz ]. or Rainbow Festtvjl (Д, 

,$1.S0 do*.] Lewis.
BOYS and GIRLS

I — Annie Heath, of Tortland, states 
I that her face was disfigured by erup-

tier a little lri«Jit 
eervert iL she would 
tru-ted ■ iih their

ЛІ!and water 
waited until she had •rlions, but she regained her former pure 

mplexton by using Burdock Blood Bit
prisoners 
her cargo mR> both cell» , and then 
uld not resist the teat val (40 ct*., Сох ). New Flower tjueeti ЦЮ

j — If we could read the scoret 
I of our enemies, we should find 
j man's life sorrow and виti"--ring enough 

to disarm all hostility.—Longfellow.

For Cholera, 
mer Complaint,
Bowels, there is 
more relieil 
tur.*, for chil

history
Attractive Exhibition 

found In M-hmtl Voll#ril<
Clilldren's M‘-|,ool Hong* ( : -, , $.Ч(Ю doz |,
Golden Ноні ( 10 et*. I e h h rm I ug action snug* 
hv Mrs. I* U. t/'haid, Flr»l»tcp» lu Hong Read
ing (iUcts.. $11 doz 
Any Isxik mailed, po*t pal I, for retail price
OLIVER DIT80N COMPANY. Boston

Cholera Infantum, Sum 
Cramps and 1‘ains in the 

that can tie 
ndrick's Mix

RheuinnMsiit'
Neuralgla
Dy-p<q>*laremedy 

n Keupon tBa 
Idren or adults. THE CANADA 

Sugar Refining Co. 
Montreal.

— A gdden rule of life is always 
st a littli- Letter than you agree to. 
ork over hours iust- <d of under. Pay 

your note before maturity rather than 
after. Give over measure rather than 

IVeatern I‘low

jus
W< We challeili# Ui# world to ilww an Electric 

Iti'lt where the current Is under the control of (Limited)
patient a» complet#Ik *■ this 
the same bell on an Infant llial we 

a slant hv simply rednrltig the 
t ells. The ordinary heft* *i«

W# always l.#w«t wm«| Sieve 
Other belt* have I wen In the market 

anil ten year* longer, 1ml today th 
indie Gwen B- II» m
than ah other mala*C,_____________________

Viil'M I>ImKA#KM pleas# tin lose MIX (S 
( КЧТН. and will- fur lllustraled I alamgue

,sr~
&— D. M. Johnson, Eeq , M. I)., Port 

Hawkesbury. certifies : •* l have used
Put titer's Emulsion with great satisfai 
tutu where Co t j|.iv#r < hi is called for. I 
recommend it as ro disguising the oil 
that patient* never refuse to take it."

tni.-.l a. 
combined. Thy

"

• jy COLOtS "J
V Syrup |fl

K I

і want now ? Jim he «
mo-t "I “ ‘ Wants to rassle wid you.

it'* de use'll rastiiii I he addrea* of 
?" *»• a-keil of Robinet, ‘ ('ci 

Xvenu# " What hum 
tliat I cannot give y ay." .

u will hint It
, { over Ui# door without the least-.bill j wants to try ergin t ,

* ez it ain't gom' ter ' y 
1 reckon I'll try you er e_ D |« ,,

; need this set
tried him ernuder fall, an flung t,ut yOU 

ez he did I flo'. 'Now,' i,it#|y t,y 
vnu'll go on an' neb 
o'. * {

gay pussun went erway, an' dar 
wa'n't nutben' seed o' him fur-omet
but one day he come back an' "lowe.l, he .. j |,ear«l that yo
ili.I.iUt he want ter ra-sle ergin. ,i«*k, lommv. sant the Id « -,

Dar-am » no use 'n rassl.n' w.-l sn,, j U> *#•• if si
sai l Jim. • ^ ou гвпЧ l^tg un «ю Ж eny heller ' -........

an raesii- w^d er vfnlv and 1 wouldn't le surprised," said I un
pussun he .ays 'll ; Шу, with hope shining in hi. eye*, “ ,« f 

errasslin wid er chile, ha 1 to stay home from echool tomorrow 
asslui wi l me

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00.
kain't li ng 

-• But I

You

1Î 71 Ml#s ••»•*• Wee'. T*»•»•* 0*1
MsnUon this pap#і‘“Yes. and you tried befo". but it 

didn't do an*w#rrd Robinet, '* but yyou no good.' 
“ 'I know dat, but I w 
“ Wall,* sez-J 

do no lianu 
under fall.’

“ Hi
res t. I will
Le -atr,1,1 a pin *e nobo- 
tne. See. Seliore*. 1 ;

ood to come to 
'i t you ? You

you are very g< 
kmiot 1 comfo

comfort me already.

f
v iw» otn puysi.-ian.some day, 

vail |«ів1ропе і u# tun# indefi 
ji.ur* and

Ig THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE Д

ilark eye* filled with

, senorita," 
шу аір(гу is 

1 can onlv-A

him bout ez ea-y 
says Jim, ‘ I reckon 
fier tKidder me no ni 

•• Dh

Wo ar. now (lu* n up,
j for family we- th fln«tti

punfg 1U» »H y PI '»' 

.tot sdufttraq 

For Solo by ell Croei re.

ОАТДН’

ivig'Ual#>l throng 
Narsaparil u I'irt

sympathetic

replied Іл Egh 
no.t lor mnoce

t
t>#tter than cun

you and Don Kenaldo 
next room." anima, 

nice to hear.As he sjKike, ue lifteil a large thick rug t-ii 
at their feet, and led tbi'ai down, fiy a gue* 
short, under» r nmd p.i-mge. and thy, up

Ikroukh Ih» .Itoor, .„.I ,n th, KI.I™, <lena„r do.»,і „ore
roi'ingUKAdiok t, a ,no„. Ih.., tim,I, mimi, the hand Abe held.

.er been І ГЄ|,.ГМ for th. ■ V,.,,- „ho .Aid, tenderly, » »h.lever
.ih .,.„n„. „i.w,re.m.ll.„.l : have been, it . .bo .

season that 1 should shrink from holding 
d Je*u* has touched/

with Corn Гyn p.you that my sorrow (for you bave 
i-e,l right, I am unhappy, is the bit 

I—-est of all woe—it is the bitterne»* that

wl’h mo*.ur mother was 
illaman,

t much b.ii

ACADIAN L1NIMKNT.
'peer like

but you keep on erra 
I'll I Bug you alter whil

dat won t do. weak pus 
uldn't flipg me in a hui

laiit-e. В A VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Гоеееееіng a ••ll-«MiMsiisi»d «•«inl.liiaiii.e
of H.H.thln* Mii.l ll-al h* VlitSMi.ii . ile.r.,si
amt Internal Di-basv- iNri smm » ru.»*, »r 
Fai »h eeatwcHn any pari or the kali 

I LB LA INH <4>U>* A <N»VGl*H, 
TooTII АГНЕ, qi I N M V,

B1TKH. I't'TH.
MTINUe of INHEl TM. IIHV’IHEH.. 

VNDH of #verv dsscrlptlon On m 
■a*t, and all allmepte tor which 

Llnlmcat* are used. ,

•HTHER1A and l’I>KtTRIHY,
BORE THROAT, HVINAL DIHKAHE. 

rlKADACHE. MFRAINM.
RHEUMATISM, FELONS,*0.

Use in connection with the
NERVE OINTMENT.

W A. KITED,
ОТАМРЯ uf New Brunswtrk, Nova K#>>Ua 
• і P. K. Island, Newfoundland, *<1., used be-

law# I will pay ІУиГО lr lo 810 wi 
-wh lor them, besides lo per r#m. extra for 
th.s», ten ou the ortwlwei ew velepee. Out
stamps used for hall the face, value, $LUO 
each. These must be left on the entire en- 

Mend wuat others you may And for

Hlnard's l.lnlmr-hl cures lllphlhrrla.

' Mr. New wed “My dear, I wish 
you'd udl that cook that w# don't like 
our beefsteak burned.
ber?' II

th# parlor, and eh. won't let me go into 
the kitchen."

Minimi'- LielWeet Is і ho Best.

To th* Draf.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it raxi to any person who 
applies to Xiobolsok, 30 St John .St., 
Montreal.

" ' vn,*' You *.*e. sonores," said El 
he show#.! them 
ran reach ttie 1»

Aguila, a* the hart
u,„,r r»h.,». ■' „А .. Hui.., „oriu, bo» ,lo you k„0

"llboul your ,know you Ihmk die Nenor Jesus ha* mercy for 
ng it, not to mum ion m. and ' arlito- such a* I 7 | h0,,, sometimes hist

■it, tb# Other room I We ar.^ now in tin* scarcely *lsr>* "- '
, mb.dtow то» ol.h»™.,1'ть»| „1, ft. Iwi not „„су fo, 
roo„. .1 roub.i At. of coo,.» k„n,„.l„„ »„ul.l not hay» „boon ,ou»b..,mi.' 
«01. tou*. b..» ».n І.О. I,, КІУ.ГА . Thai « th» tirhl Mp
old Moon.li arohitACI.. aa a hiding plut. «I Hi, ktn.loe.», Tho next mil he to 
b too.. ADCI.OI day. of iroobl., »l„n .1,0» you tb„ bappmoM of holme.» 
his peuple Were Struggling with the НІШ "
--P*».—.,- I louoflout tb««xtr»i Along LA Eglantio. would hay.' ao.wcr. і • 

knows nothing but the ahadesa now awoke, and
hasi.'Deil to her side. A low conversa 
lion followed. The erring one could 
to this maternal woman more of herself

Try me ergin, jest fur fun,' de gay 
pus-un begged.

" \ Wall, jest fur fun, ter keep my ban' 
in, I will try you ergin."

" so they rassli-d. 
gav pussun '

‘ De gay 
ft*vy days ca

“ * Fur greshioue 
want?' Jim he axed.

de gay рцми 
sle wid you

AN dTndIGESTION,

-do
, and don’t want 

at* raw." Mrs. Newwedt “Tell 
ow can ,1 ? She never cornea into see

an' Jim frowed de 
bout ih easy as befo'.

ent. away, but JAMES CURRIE,in a

sake, whut du you

back an' w Amherst, Kova Scotia,
--------General Agent for the--------

NEW WILLIAMS" SxWino Maohikbs 
A Uo, MA NOS and ORGANS.

Machine Needles. Oil, and Parte, always 
on hand.

she
tim# ago. Even Canto* 
abolit it, to you are quite secure," 

Ih# three ta>fi«*e letiFed to thei Sold Everywhere at 25 cents a Bottle.
Manufactured by

just whut I alius wanted,' 
u lowed. * I wants ter ras-apsr ші-nt, a» their bust concluded hie tell

C. GATES. SON & GOTO CORE DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. 13 GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED ( C MIDDLETON, N. 8.
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after rear, but novice# muet b# «careful 
how they read or they may 
wisely. There are thoee who ran ami 
ougut to teet new thinge, hut uioet farm 
ere and gardeners will prefer to hold feet 
to thoee Uiat have been well tested and 
have proved good.

ON K HOIK WITH THKK.

Une hour with Thee, my God, when day 
light briuks

Over a world Thy guardian care hae 

When

eral concur 
ned and Cl

re ere few eourcee of crime and 

where in toxica

rrence of opinion 
briatian commu

nity, theA Great Event
ety equal to the drem shop, 
sung liquors in email quad- 

nk at the time, ure sold

« file U tlw disco 
Ion* «UUH1III#
«ta tela your

)uur аш «Alors. Will )UU li.nulull It 
I » your tiff «|irtag t lu 1.1.1 gi.'Ot UWJtirlly 
nCv'.«*•■%. i.iiii Voueuniialmi «їм! t'alarmoftg-

w ■■
I-mim.ii) sourve ,* nun) «
..I llie l**ly It. gin ail in 
bli**i-ei..i Uiv і

very of а remedy lo« 
umI.vi ). Tito poleou ol 

Mood You lui tv riled it
Si to t>e <!ru

The nutistice of
fresh soul from soothing slum nminately to all partiee applying. 

H every State show a 
greater amount of crime attributable to 
this than fі otn any other source. The 
sale of euch liquors in this way hae there
fore hern at all times considered the 

I proper subject of legislative regulation. 
I For that matter their sale by the glass 
' may be absolutely prohibited. It is a 
I question of public expediency and public 

morality, and notol federal law. The 
no inherent right ol a citizen to sell in 
toxicating liquors by retail ; it is not a 
privilege of* citizen of the State, or of
a citizen of the United States__ Ex-
cka bm,

ber wake*
To praise the love that watched me 

while I slept;
When with new strength my blood ia 

bounding free.
The tiret, beet, ewe. test hour I'll give to

witch cow»
»ll|l|MWVll lu -ОСThe providing of milk for rilie# and 

large towns bee heoouie a large business, 
1 le perha|ie .pille as profitable ae 

dinar y farming Much .I-pend* on the 
distance to market and Ihe faribliea for 
securing fee l l.H ІІН' #OW| Milk pro 

one hour w'ith Thee ! when busy day be j durera remote from ihe nt« must sell 
gjne і their milk, if taken at the door, ala less

Her never ceasing round of bustling P*®* *•» h# ot.taios who lives near Ihe 
СЯІЧ». - j city, and who muet also, as a rule, pay

When I muet meet with toilend pam and for gram and some other fee.t,
though poeslhly th< ...

: can raise will t*. less.

I rll-sliM your
laii.l.nJ atieraUve,

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

■’. . . .a SaS*
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.it Jtlinillfn 1

SerufllllllM vr
troubled wit* 

Over the whole holly, 
l. anil my system к> 

Iw work. After

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

the cost of such ae he 
Near the large 

<f, hut these
And through them all Thy holy 

moat bear,
11 then to arm me for the etrlfr to he 
Faithful to death, I’ll kneel noe hour 

with The*

tine hour with Thee" when saddened 
twilight Hinge f- 

Her eoothirtg charms 
vale and grove,

When there l.reathee

Ihe »we#t enthralling sense of Thy 
deep love ;

hm Ha softening |>ower descende 

llmg heart shall e|>eqd

hour"with Thee, my Und, when soft

Cliuihe the high heaven with solemn 
step and slow,

I hy sweet stars, unutterably

Are telling forth Thy praise to men bo

• і, then while far Irom • arth my Ihougbte

I'll spend in prayer 
with Thee.

My S|l|*-llU'
1 w.n timil-li-

several mncilln* in
Л

towns brewer s grains ere fe 
cannot he had remote from the cities, 

I hose who raise milk should mi 
1er to весі 
ild tie tek

Ayer's .Sanriparilla, a 
i-l effect that less item The l nhcraal Sentence.

ure tne heat 
,en to keep 

leihle con 
_ where they 

kept should tie as clean ae possible, 
the animale should have юте exer 

rh dev m the open air except in 
eme cold weather and slippery 

ground. They should have an abundance 
of pure water, and that not icy cold.

should not be kept w 
cold, as it

іеу are kept com- 
neatness possible 

all the handling of the 
milk in order to keep and deliver it in 
thh beet condition, 
have a change of food, 
be mangels or sugar 
take the beet of care of all ani 
especially of cows giving milk.

specially ol it in on!
(‘are ahou

Ihe animale in the beet poa 
dilion To do I hie the stable «

Restored IVIy Health Oh, if we could all go out of flower ae 
gracefully, as pleasingly, as we come in
to blossom ! I always think of the morn 
ing glory as the loveliest, example of a 
graceful yielding to the inevitable. It ie 
beautiful before its twisted corolla opens; 
it ie comely as it folds its petals inward, 
when its brief hours of perfection are 
over. Women find it easier then men 
to grow old in a becoming way. A very 
old lady who has kept something—it 
may be a good deal—of her youthful 
feelings, who ie daintily cared for, who ie 
grateful for the attention bestowed upon 
her, and enters into the spirit of the 
young lives that surround her, ie aa 
precious to those who love her ss a gem 
in an antique setting, the fashion of 
which has long gone by, but which leaves 
the jewel the color and brightness which 
are its inalienable qualities. With old 
men it is too often different. They do 
not belong so much indoors aa women 
do. They have no pretty little manual 
occupations. The old lady knits or 
stitches fo long as her eyes or fingers 
will let her. The old nian smokes his 
pipe, but does not kpovr what to do with 
his lingers, unless he plays upon some 
instrument, or has a mechanical turn 
which finds business for 

But the old writer, I s 
cup», as 1 say to you, my readers, 
under one special difficulty wh.ch 
thinking of and exemplifying at 

nient. lie is constantly tenrfin 
upon and discourse abo 

own particular stage of life. He 
that be must apologize for his intr 
upon the time and thoughts 
ration which he naturally sui 
be tired of him, 
considerable dei 
the world of readers bated 
sees in pritft, it is apol 
has to say 
beg jardi

temptation ! That 
Dili*“Superfluous lags 
always repeating itself ii 

What kind of audi 
parish is a man wh> 
atituency in middle life, 

riod, to expect when 
age of threeacore and twenty ? Ilia 

coevals have dropped away by i 
and tens, and he sees only a few 
scattered about here and there, 
few heads al>ove the water after a ship 
has gone to pieces. Does he write and 

lish for those of his own time of 
? He need not print a large edition. 

Does he hope to secure a hearing from 
those who have come into the reading 
world since his coevals? They hav<- 
found fu-sher fields anti greener pas
tures. Their interests are in the out 
door, active world. Some of them 
circumnavigating the planet whi 
bitching his rocking chair abo 
hearth rug. Some are 
pyramids while he is s

bulletin, and 
obituaries in

ПІІ.І Strength, 
t.uilslir.l me, 
long mi l id 
uaiiile-1, Villa Nava tie tiayn. Portugal. 
“For many years I was a sufferer 

until піннії three

The rapidity 
па І cxjk-oUhI the 
Hoik."' — Krv<l(-rli'

process to tie 
o Marlz Frr-o’er lawn and

years ago. when t 
Sarsanarlll», since 

ly іІІ.ча|і|*>аге<|. 
Me.I with 

•tl by

up from all created
licgan the 
which the

of Ayer's

............. ' mllio. who was
same complaint, has also been curt 
medicine."— H. llrandl, Avoea, Ne

whirl) the dise: 
Л-Utile child of

where iY cent*.

I he animale 
they will sutler from 
much more to keep 
çirrurusUncea than if the 
fortahle. The utmost 
should attend

one hour Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ГПЕГЛПКО BY *

Dît. 3. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.' 
told by Druggisl».t<l, elx $5. Worth $.'• a bottle.p ana aenver it in 

The cows should 
among which may 
beets. It pays to 

imals, and

j INTERCOLONIAL R A1ILW A Y. 

*90. Winter Arrangpntwrt. *9L

! I VN ANI) AFTER M-'NDAY.lHh V.-iV RU - 
і™ ' HER IWi, tin- Train--ii tl.l* Kail wav «til 
j run Dally (Sunday exempted> a* full..*.:

Traîna will Was e Saint Jalia.

EPSrwiHoiimjs.TEMPERANCE.
RtMEOl

— To most American citizens the ef
forts of the State Department to extend 
to foreign countries the traffic in A men 
can bt><r will be offensive and seem 
uncalled for. While the best public 
eentimmt ia exerting itself to restrict 
the liquor traffic at home, our govern
ment u.ight at least refrain from official 
efforts lo increase it abroad.

— Tier® is need of still, greater dili
gence in stemming the rivers of beer 
which flow from the breweries in this 
country, if the cause of tempe 
gain ground. According to the 
Brewer*’ Journal there were sold in the 
United States last year 26,826,953 bar-, 
rels of beer, being 1,722,188 barrels more 
than the year before.

THE
PAMPHLET

Hens need careful attenti 
.the cold weather 
snow on the 
a warm sunn

plenty of pure water, 
or lime in some oth
pick up gravel, some green vegetables, 
scraps, clean nests, clean roosts and 
houses. Hens may be kept at a profit 
or they may cost more than they are

on during 
especially if there be 

ground. They should have 
у bouse, warm food is possi- 

they can roll in earth, 
broken oyster shells 
er form, a chance to

Day Exprès» fbr Halifax*Varonhelli.m, * I# 
Accommodation for Point du Сепіє. н «#
Faut exprès* for Halifax, n.»
Kxpre** for Husw-x .. |* *
Fast Exprès* for Qurbee and Montreal', i<j* ^ 

A parlor car run* each- wav no ripreee 
train* leaving Ht John at MnoVkwk an*
Hull fax at 7.13 o'clock. Pauenger* fro-»- at. 
John forЦпеbee and Montreal leave Ht» Jobe 
at 16.55, and take sleeping ear* ml jtfi.iu-toa.

The train leaving st, John Quebec ae* 
Montreal on Saturday at fUJ фгіогк will 

to destination, arriving at Montreal a*
IMS Sunday evening.

Tralee will Arrive

peaceful hour
on “ Dvspepticur* " gives the results of 
many years study-on Diet and Diseases 
of Digestion ; all interested in these 
jects. Chronic tospeptics espe 
should read this nttle book ; it is wrap
ped around each bottle of the remedy or 
will he promptly mailed to any address.

— Luther an Ohtcrrer. pla 
■ of

ce where
Sy.

THE HOME.
Hints for the Housewife.

A mu nu» і »—,Six large oranges, one 
cocoanui. sugar. Peel and slice oranges, 
taking out the seeds; pare and grate the 
eocoaout, put them in layers in a deep 
dish, strewing every layer with powdered

Plum Pudding—Soak one-half pound 
of soft bread in water, six eggs, one and 
one half cups of sugar, one pound of cur
rants, same of raisins, one nutmeg, one 
half pound of suet, three fourths pound

K. Short, I’liannacUt, St. Jouit, N. B.ranсe is to 
Beer

COOL CELLARS. іміаМака,
F.xpre*Kfrom Huaaex,
Fast express from Quebec Л Montreal 

(Monday excepted). mb
.Accommodation from l*olnt <j(i Chene. IAVX
May express from Halifax.................... )*.»
r a*t express from Halifax, -tLM

The train* of the Intercolonial 
and from Montreal and Quebec 
by electricity, and heated by «team from the 
locomotive.
^ All Trains are

Many farmers keep vegetables in the 
cellars of their houses for the want of a 
better place. This is 
rangement, but notai 
account of keeping
causing the contents to decay or shrivel. 
.Sometimes the decay of vegetables in a 
house cellar no doubt causes sickness 
among the tenants of the house over the 
cellar. Care should be taken-to remove 
all such things. The cellar should be 
kept aa cool as possible without freezing. 
It may cost more to heat the house on 
account of letting cold air mto the cel
lar, but it seems to be the best way 
when fruit and vegetables are to be

aid to 2‘ГЬе Tea

fying at this 
tiy tending to 
ret» about his

for his intrusion 
of a gene 

y supposes must 
hey ever had any 

mand for him. Now, if 
Ri anythin 

If whàt 
he need not 
If it is qot 

finish the sen 
Hard lo resist the 
terrible line begin 

the veteran " ia 
n his dull ear. 
.ence or reading 

o secured hie con- 
t»efore that 
has reached

і a convenient ar- 
wafs a good one on

— The Catholie Review 
s of twelve aldermen of

prints the 
New York,

whom are liquor dealers, and says 
Catholics almost to a man. Its 

s suggestively headed Ou 
safely be said that if all met 

man Catholic chuich wh 
і liquor business could be 

of that business, the larger poi 
traffic would be abolished. If

the cellar too warm
The Heroic Dyke Master In Holland.ITr Hell 

are 1
If pound of suet, three fourths pound 

of flour, little citron; boil three hours.
Pudding__ With a quart of
rich biscuit crusv. roll out 

with 
preserved ; 
and roll so that

article is
On the northernmost pari of the main 

land of Holland there is a point extend 
ing nine miles, unprotected by any 
natural barrier from the tea. More than 

dred years ago the Hollandere 
k the gigantic task of raising 

, earth and stone ; and now 
shelter of the embankment 

numerous villages and towns are *afe 
ГгопА-tiieir powerful enemy, the set. The 
spire of Alkmon, a town of 10,000 in- 
nabitants. is on a level with the dyke. 
A master is appointed to oversee the 
workmen constantly employed in watch
ing the dykes.

A century ago, 
a tierce gale wa* b

l"he dyke" mast 
sterdam.

spring tide. He thought of the dyke. 
Shall he give up hi* pleasure trip to Am
sterdam ? The dyke ! The urgency of 
his visit is great! But the dyke! In 
cl.nation against duty. It is six o'clock, 
the tide turns and vises. But at seven 
the stage starts for Amsterdam. Shall 
he go ? A strugg'. : his inclination is to 
go; hie duty to ю uain. He looked up 
at the wild and fast increasing storm, 
and he decided to go with all sy.....d to

r Shame.
by Eastern Mlander*Roly Poly Pudding—With a 

Hour make a rich biscuit cruet, 
one half inch thick, and spread 
kind of fruit, fiosh or pre 
ends toward the centre 
the fruit will not run out; lay in a steam
er and steam for an hour ; serve with 
sugar and cream or boiledTiauqg*.

Brown Bbttik —One third/of bread 
and two-thirds apples; crumfi,.the bread 
tine and chop the apple»; tvha cups of 
brown sugar, one half cup of buiter, two 
teaspoons of cinnamon, a little nutmeg ; 
mix thoroughly and spread ever the 
apples and bread ; bake very brown ; to 
be eaten with sugar and cream.

Cup Pudding__ Three eggs, three quar
teraof a cup of sugar, three-quarters of a 
cup of flour, three-quarters of a cup of 
milk, one-half cup of butter, one and one- 
half teaspoons of baking powdrr ; butter 
the mould, pour in a small quantity of 
jelly or jmi, then till with batter half full 
and steam one hour.

Orange Pudding.—Peel and cut up six 
oranges, place in the bottom of a dish 
make aud pour over them a custard > 
one quart of milk, one cup of sugar, two 
tablespoons of corn starch and the yolks 
of four eggs ; make frosting of the 
whites and one-third cup of sugar, and 
spread over top and brown a little; serve

of koi
liqu

D PUTTINOKK,
Chief Kupertnlendeei. 

way Office, Moncton, N. B., 
aith November. l*w.

two huni 
undertoo

Protestant 
churches were cursed with such a mem
bership, they would he generally regard
ed as striving to live under false pre-

— The Christian at Work btti collect 
ed expressions of opinion from a num
ber of Presbyterian ministers in New 
York concerning the duty of Christi 
with reference to the prohibitory ame 
ment to the constitution of that State.

which it is expected that the people 
will vote the second Tuesday in April 
next. These miniate і-j, agree that I brie- 
tians should vote for the amendment, 
though there is hardly any expectation 
that there will he a majority in favor of 
it. They urge that a light vote would 

ider, but a Htroug vote in favor of the 
endment would hasten, reform, and 

that activity and earnestness in behalf 
of temperiiuce will in that way make 
expression that Will gregtly aid the

-.’be dykes of clay, 
Ін-bind the *logy INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co.is worth■-y-J

MtyiDg—1 Will DOt I 
But it is so hard

on lor sa
HOT BEDS.

It will soon be time to start a few hot
beds to raise lettuce and radishes for 
family use if no niore. One who has 
never ui tempted to grow theae vegetablfsi 
for the use ot his family so that they mily 

joy them in abundance can hardly real
ize how much waliefaction may ’be had 
from?even a single frame. It may uot be 
well to start betore the last ol Feb 
or tint of March, though the market gar
deners put in some of their hot beds in 
November and December, and have let 
luce ready for the market hy March or

CHANGE OF TIME.
one November night, 
lowing from the north- 

n furv every minute.ing in fury every n: 
r hod planned tohe ONE TRIP per WEEK.It was the

|.er

like the Д.ГТ8В MONDAY, Jany l.ith, IW. and
mill further nolle», meol tlieHU-ainere 

or this Company will leave
life-

These may be cut at any time from 
now until the buds begin to swell. Nome 
prefer to cut scions in the fall and put 
them away where they will keep in good 
condition, rather than have the same 
remain on the trees through the winter 
where they may-suffer more or les* in 
jury from extreme cold. When cut they 
should be put where they will keep fresh 
and plump, and yet not where they will 
be too wet. Nome bury them, alter cut
ting in the fall, in earlh, and when eo 
Hosted they generally keep well. We 
prefer to put thorn away in moiet meadow 
moss. < tieiry andpluo 
set in March aa theie is a g 
of success than if set laM i.

ST, JOHNoi

— It has been often claimed, but per
haps has not neretofore been conclusive
ly demonstrated, that total abstainers as 
a rule live longer than moderate drink 
ery, for there has not been sufficient data 
on which to base a conclusion. But the 
Scepter Life Association, an English in
surance company, puis forth figures 
which go far toward settling the ques
tion. It has kept for twenty-live years 
two records of persons insurer!. « )ne, the 
total abstinence section, included 4,527 ; 
the other, of all not total abstainers, paper, 

ugh, of course, drunkards and liquor Nat 
1ère were excluded, numbered 6,700. f°r being 

In the latter section the total deaths >nge W|th
were only seventy six percent, of what mortifying them by sudden and wholly 
should be expected according to the unexpected failure of the chief servants ‘ y , re
British actuaries’tables. But in the total of consciousness.-The sight, for instance, I he master Hung а rope •round his railway*,
abstinence section the deaths were only begins to lose something of it# perfec "»t«L four men did the same; forty hand* m -i.u
fifty seven per cent of what should be lion long before its deficiency calls the held the end# of the ropes os lue five Anna
expected. This is pretty strong evidence editor's special attention tf> it. Very fzb le.l down the ‘loping
that a total abstainer has considerably probably, the tir*t hint w<- have of th- dyke. I he waxes buffeted 
greater prospect for living to advanced change is that a friend mak--* the pleas them, bruising 
age than-evm a moderate drinker. ! ing іетагк that we are “ ; hying the j t,’Jl l, У

trombone," as he culls it ; that i*. mox- 1Ь«‘П drawn up. 1 ne» lor help 
ing a book we are bolding backward and , ,гОШ 1,11 qoarter* ' I* tber
forward, to get the right local diManoc. I moc* vanVB" , "л*‘ ‘ x4 n
Or it may.be we find fault with the lamp hurdle».' • \I1 gvrx- ' d with i
or the gs* burner for not giving *o muon •*<»»•*, turn, and use them

. II u»e.i to. At last, somewhere I touted tluMuaaler. throwing of! hi.
fifty we begin Ю I here they stood, half iquieii, in the
of eywg,aases, hall j ot the November "torn,

solier, biiKineeslike ipev
i~». "*■

-to.-u he reached the dyke, the men. 
dred ІП .1)0111 tier, were in u 

confusion.
iaen to a hurricane. They

bH
storm ha 
ha 1 used

The
drigazing upon the 

taring at his and 
Nome arc settling the tariff and 

the laws of suffrage and taxation 
he is dozing over the weather 

over the

BOSTON,their store of hurdles
the inroads 

foe. Then they 
Thanks

s post ; and then 
enced - the battle

Three fourths of a up
striving to t

Indian Puddini 
cup of cornmcal.one quart of milk, three 
eggs, small piece of butter, one teaspoon 
-if ginger, pinch of cinnamon, pitch of 
salt ; sweeten to taste with sugar and mo
lasses in equal parts ; cook the meal into 
a thin mush ; scald half the milk and 
mix together when cool ; add cold milk 
last ; bake

Bread Pudding without Milk.—Take 
dry bread pieces, a half pint more or 
lees, and jiour boiling wate 
When soft, mix with this 
of any kind, slewed 
two tablvepoonluls 
the yolks of two eggs, and 
HUgitr to taste. Bake- twenty minutes; 
iu*t befoi-' it is -ion* spread, on Un
beaten whites of the egg*, ami brown 
etightij.

BasAD Omri.st—Soak one) cup bread 
crumb#

their rele 
shouted, 
be to God 1 All 

^places every 
ra glorious bat

half paal 
the cent

5°
'• Here's the master !

right now 1" The M
VIS KASTPOKT A PORTLAND,

going to sleep 
his morning orm scions should be 

reater chance tie comm
it the furious ocean. A 

even theory was heard from 
"Help! Help !" "WbaVuthe 
“ Poor atones out at once.".

evening
Kaetcrn

every MONDAY murmiig «1 < SIЖ ni Time. Reinrnlne. D-ave* II *tnnis wiser than we give her credit 
; never wiser tban'in her deal 
the old. She has

one hour. TUK'KARXIKK*’ ALLIANCE.
ire,
?”The farmers of the West are 

exercised over the present con 
things and seem to fie

Through first amt еестиі ctai« TlcRet* raw 
llimeenIw purct«aa»*l-eii«l Hannas- - 

from all iMHtklit# «talion* of all Xdet< rinioedr on them, 
a cup of fruit 
fresh, and add 
melted . butter, 

■pices ami

t to 
lief.

n Ht Joli». iHnG* an* 
Al*o. Freight WIK-t through at

pt vigorous measures to secure re 
nf course theie can lie no objection to 
tboir organizing Insecure their just right* 
if they are not already enjoying them, but 

oful a* to the n

tne rxtrsmvly low rata a
and tossed ___ «.

their lunb* and taws, 
the breach, and were

they should f-ecai 
they adopt 
farmers in 
bail a bard tim

E UAKI HI FR. ^ ^!* methods 
nil.

many parts ol the West have 
n-, no doubt, and they are 
Year before laat they bad 

crop, but pi і 
no profit lo III 
•rop Was in .many sec

uat to the year 
uie being mortgage 

f inteге*l which, wit

to tb»-ii
Id live and mpport their

to secure such a

— Befoie the election in South Dakota, 
which resulted in putting p 
into the constitution with wine 
ed the union of Nta 
powerful liq

“ Prom bit ion ma 
friends have

tTrlVLiЮ he pitn-d. 
an immense corn 

j»o low that it was 
ш 1 MV* » ihe oom і 
lions almost 

і whet* eq

must, if juiesihle, I- 
with the failure of 

j bate been pul 
■ bow they ehmi 
j families.

irobibitioti 
h it enter 

ie*, the pretidentof a 
1er*’a«s(x iation then- | ^ 

pairingly said
,y carry br. au.e ,1. I . jt ,r
red the favor and aidol | ,e Blül|1< , 

try five year old bo, and girl, of every a *ir*of
ndav school tca<-lt< r, and of every pa. Uvkl ,^e| 

tor. all of whom are yelling their heads ........ .. „ h ,
oH lor prohibition.” I he liquor dealer j.en, u„, halle„g 

ght.- Any movement that lias the J-omcs which r. -
"’)h°0* Nature ie pitiless m carry 

g their ; v„r,ft| sentence, ohrrr 
m the Atlantic M>4ithlu.

•es ruled 
іеш, and

__ up of milk,
well l-eaten. Pu

frying pen, and when hot 
let . loosen the edge* end

mi* Wiih .1 YOUR SUPPORTt one table
Initier m

at Ihe bottom
to have dee 1failure ami no

ween forty and1-і lore. Many 
•d at a high 
Ii the taxe»,

farinera

WOO IH LL#and «i-rve on hot plate# At à q.iarter lo twelve, only half annecessity
BIKING

PCWDtR.
lake ten or 

OiiHWe, chop fin» an t put m 
1er over e hot fire , then add

iglily. then 
- ell)nigh to

rsGERMAN
NO

- and not a 
I .-It in all North II-

fhe u-fe ha* yet to і 
Now, my men, « «айі the 

-lo n-> more. Dbwn on

■ ■1 • j'lalitily of I V# 
■ m fine e in I

tri-le the mnie. Uhl age 
nd<-«fie,

glawsea can
ltd the darkuoaa all use-1 up. 

midnight, 
master, "we 
your kne

men knelt -town on the ahskiog, 
filing dyke, aihtd the mar ot the 
ami the thunder ot the w

-quai a* a spevilic lor colds. up' thetf hav.d« ami hearts to Him wh-- ff* 1 | О I
ugh», ami ill attention# ol the tbro*t could eey to tin- wave* " Be «ml ' And If L L L O .

T, , ,, land lung#. Eor neaily haU'a century it j M cf old, lie heard them, and save,l M O' Wff
ч.і.Ь L7ull.of ,tbe Unitetl ha* Ье.-пь in great- r .femand than any СІіош mit of then trouble. And ihe

‘ЇЙ* hee Juel n’°.,l®red î ‘L®0lelOn ln * other remedy lor pulmonary complamts. j„,opie 0| AjkmOn w,«re eating and dm k 
■ .U'orm. J* w 111 1 » l-"«l j A,, ,i, ugl»u h.„ „ lor ,Bd .in,,.,, .od k„. md
deal of epuud common sense on the li-iuor i ,
,,u«uon. Agein.t tin' cool.ntion that — rb.t tlrer. *M Ьм . of » ,".-b
ih.ri- !.. viol.non of iohrrent igu ii, —"The coeneuan prow, upon mo W» -be™ ,,l,i ,le*P' A ruuniry
I.», l,iim-lclmglU«..leof liquorb, I bo -to.dily Ihsl we nrt* alro.dy onlorlog OD "«■ fn,<"• 1,У om" ,l,',rl " d<, i.ion lot 
plw bociue wU.t . uh .h.ll drink, • period -lien nil Ih.t i. not n.be.ioi ' dolv 
equally with what he shall cat, is not «‘‘I he burnt up, when all relnnone m.ti. , l oi 
properly matter for legislation, the court lrl

i-u — tv _ * a- ' toe faith ami love will be ra
,,f . r!L! &Q, serted. Tfie king, that are to
rL‘іКіДЇ ”ben kings of the coming time, will be men of
S® “lU°rn8n!r® ехеввв the mju- fall* and aelf,eFs love, men that know
Z,."-."4- H*

in his health, which the habit under
mines, in his morals, which it weakens, 
and in the self-aba#ement which it creates.
But as it leads to uegl 
waste of property and gen 
zation, it affects those who are immedi
ately connected with and dependent 
upon him.

І
he girl#, t b< 

the pastors, “ yellm,
lioys ami t 
teachers and 
heads off,” for it 
uotinng can *top. Let 
more such effective

netrnte. 

IF«a-itll Unîmes
No wonder that they have in many m 

Stan- »» t-ecsime di*)xiurag---t and glivlly 
• •

They ehouhl, however, I— *ure Uiat they 
by thetr action make mailer* 
tber than better

afford to re*u^^
I method* to pre 
r-'ditor from ool

storm I lb- tie1 
ami bfte<l1

God.’ And two
Hanwhlt* etir it Ibiitoi

|-nl it in a cotton a tuomenluti. that 
re l»e someto the chest ae 

war і when Iht# 
and thus con 

poultices, and In 
lit Will be out ol 

rial

et there 
yelling.. — ІЩt*Un t

t a* lb# patten
M apj-ly another 

g die
the palie
rrcq.e was given me eev 
an old physician, who stated 

l ,11 * single in

Uenietnbcr that Aver s - berry IVc
he people of 

t officers
*** toral ha* no e-

the We#| oai
ol th# law or lawful 
the mortgagee or ci

tiood Trmprranre line trine.
danger ! hi* 
yeeie sgv t-y 
I hat tl ha-l 
«lance ІО riled a cure of tlila too 
fatal malady.

mg hie money. Nuch action will 
harm to the honest borrower ami make 
it iui|io#eible for ahy to secure money on 
property at any rate of interest when the 
chances are that the t»orrower will be 
prevented from getting his own again. 
Our sympathies are jwith the farmer in 

ry proper thing that will improve his 
dition, and it is lor that reason we ut-

илщ. PEALS & C mt 
1 OR LI I'PCHIS.

lower Bells.
am grows upon 
e already entering on 
that is not asbestos

........religious insti- І
>n their merits and ! now » 
inspired with venu- 1 —for

H in t Bella.THE FARM.
man, it ‘ pays"—truly it “pay» 
then, and os it will lor nil time 

do your duty.— Times of HeVilli genu- ! —^h»r >ou to 
ipidly de- I Jrething.

- ATALOOUBS.
About this time look out for seed cats 

loguee with their gaudy colored oovera 
in which each seedsman claims to repre- 
sent the largest eatablishment in the 
world, and to #ell only the very beat 
seeds. There are seedsmen who can be 
relied upon in their descriptions, while 
others muet be taken cum grano salis. 
l<arge sums of money areepent annually 
in preparing these catalogue#, and the 
postage on the same is no small item. It 
must pay to do this or the practice would 

continue. It may, on the whole.be 
to have the means of knowing of the 

oming up year

ed on their
role of caution. Persons holding 

es on Western farms should bo as 
possible and not distress the 
s if it can be avoided. Une or 

two years of good harvests will no doubt 
do much to change the condition of 
things in fhe West, and tho Farmers’ 
Alliance may then disappear—Congrega- 
tionalisk

mortgag 
lenient as 
mortgagors

... .11*ХІЇ і 6.ls¥.«i

JOHN TAYLOR Si CO..! — Health giving Herbs. Barks, Hoots
and Bernes are in Burdock Block Bitters ; Loughborough, L

і which regulate all the secretions, purify j 
! the blood iyn.1 strengthen the entire sys { BUCKEYE BELL : LliWOKI

••MI|«| IKV< -

W&Piiir''-LY.,' B "ils.
Pimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all ‘— *•’

humors and all iliseases of the akin, —The nobleness of life depends on its 
piles, ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped consistency, сЬ-тни» of purpoe--, <iuiet 
ban-1», roughness of the skin, are quickly and c-ae- l- se en--rgy.—^Ruskm.
healed and cured by the use of Baird's — • •----------------

j French Ointment. Sold by all dealers. Mlnnrd's Liniment for Kheumatlstn.

ect of business and 
eral demorali-— A child's definition of an ele 

“That thing what 
a little room, and g

you get in juet^like 

•r inds you right up-well
new things that are c
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tirelelell» A«*eoelf4lfF4lMr*. klidiloM'i kinder**.

Highest of all in livening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. h ! A цпоііу шійіЬм «if IHa rwbreeà 
* renrrr xmbskun uim. friend* of Mr , Rrsdshaw *n-l Ьи wit*

A pr,ll, ......... -"I'”...................
upon Mr. (Jl».l.u*ie .. hr, lon.i„„ -"rt'
hïu». Sb. <*rnwl . mmil f.ror.hl. I., I1™"" •' U».
ur of ,nlro.luo„oo M . mrnibor ni . W* l~,“B *» lfeeU*' ""*" 1 
well known A me rirai) fsinllv. Her bright 
now end sparkle attracted the wil* ol .
the great Ivnglub statesman, and for an ’n * *** " ' r| *' .
entire afternoon end evening eh* lived ** • 11 I* ***** m"
in thf) Gladstone boueehold She non ■" <*n tuy 1 fm ■ * *'*“
fessed to Mrs.Gla»i*ton* that her vieil U'o BapH«t ..wgregaUoaatUreei V i 
bad. a purpose—that of writing an a- 1 • ,,e'1 "* lb<! 
tide on the hnnn- life of her li»>»ir** for ‘I '"1" ,ri# * V l*,‘**1
an American maya*,ne. *“,h Ue 6 Ubm* vlf‘ 1,1

“.But, my dear," said Mrs .Gladstone 
11 your people are interested in Mr.Glad 11 "* '1 " **"
etofie ; they do not know me." r t.keematter .. aiwa». „

- That is juAt why і canfe." ropfi*»! the h , 1 b- ’
girl,-inorder that Americansmay learn "* }>r eurl'r'w Im ^.„ I 
a little more ol you." ”",h "" ■

At the tea> table, Mr. Gladstone j lined 1111111 " ' ,rl*11*"
with hi* wife in enteitaming Ibe'Amen . ' u‘" [T'-"' '
cuo girl, find fnw were ever given . I.., We.« .......... ....... kmd and faithful I
tei* opportunity of sveiug the Glaistoue ,ir"1 ' "*tU%h 'Г'""? u*. *b,'1" ""
home Me, - I '‘r"'7l °,,e ,гиш Ul" <rtb,,r

qufet part which Mr». ■. ;»d*tone 
ііл* played in Ibe career of her інмюивhu.b.ml i. known to only a lew. Whilr . ■' IN. 1„ H
tl,nu«n.ll ol arlicln. h... l,,„, wnllrn ll-' "“'Г' І я
of Mr, lilsd.tonp, none of *n null i.ril Ml vt- ™1„ fully mu, lb.work o
eh.nic'.r ii.rr t,rn pnnto.1 of hi. .if,. Rot l"°.......... by th« h.„.l
Er.n li,r ..orlr.it,. H.ldora wo ,„ lb, ol *umw. 'o''1 ш" "I”" » l"‘'1 •"*
Eoglul, ,bo(m . r.r,l, in Ibe print.. Sl„ ‘““i "!■ ,w ,h» l're».nt. 1 b.r,
h«. Ul tb.t public mle„,t in brr n,"1 '"Г" »U" “ ,r>B.
o«n coumry .n.l .c,o„ lb, w„ c.„ ‘Ь«™мЬ inipronDE m he«ltl, ,t »,l y,l 
t, r„l in brr hu,b.n,i, .ml in or.ier tb.l l"' l,,h»ll I» .U, to
.1». umtoe-. might etan.i out more ' ' ''»У'"to the work. Our lot hoe
,1 r.kingly, ,l„ inn, each ye.r fnrtl.er r, ' ""fv1'" f' "" ”•» *mon8 » Г«7 k-l 
tired from public v„w. A fre.hne.. will. :‘n'‘ •hO’Jghtful people, who. m v.riou, 
therelore, attach itaelf'to the .tory •• t w-У', b.ve added toon, comfort. A lew 
Day with Mrs. tiladatoo,,'1 a, it w,ll h, »'"=••• » '"Є» company a.
lolrt by her.bripht young vi.itor in The ,l,tb? P»rmo«ge, where, after

U-wie Juvenal, of Philadelphia, I”"**"» ol ? b"uot,luI repmt they pro- 
the co ning ,,ar. Thia articlé -'"ted to u. pi m caah and ».t m good,, 

the aerie, of '• Unknown fbl-' ”'lh Iheir man, act. o chanty,
! know,, Men." which thia ',UT< У dloeat, baa endeared then, ,o 

o ir hearts. May Goa bless them abun
dantly i&our prayer. P. D. ÿ.

9

\ BATNT JOHN, T3\ B.

I1' I Ï
.... -b-:.-" W
l* Mill IW ІИ»и

, g oar SfHINfiand N1 XlMt.lf HTtH'K off’l.OTHINd 
(»KN і** И «NKHIN'iM, and *n- pmpawl lu give y„u 
ared Before IhiviIiu elwwhere rail at «>ЛК MALI, andAbsolutely pure o the lient 

J examinn
and will

Ker W.B. ». t . of X 1-Юhint's, $umm*ry.
BLACK C0RK8CRKW SUITS for *10.00, 
DARK TWKKI) SUITS for *0.50.

! North Brook field, per M»C. Dailey, 

'.real Village, per'Mrs. І.. C. Ілу 

' Monctrn.
m. i;

ll'ruro (Uim

V
— Coiling day, Thursday next, the Mh

— t-tie town of Ann 
32 for sod -ll a «.'em* 
incorporation.

— The paweenger c*
W. <'. U. « xpir^./wJ 
mouth le-t --iiiiiMny n 
fire from a stove and wm

VAlOlple id Hi»-
May the lA.l

Tirol church, per Mrs

<Z- The bahxm of our Winter Clothing away down
le»I agemetitl'deci- in prices.street), per Lizzie

Teulknt ". T. M .. ......................
. . . . , ...re. John King, Trun, H. M.,».

f allarhe.i to the t"harieltefown, per F. E. Clark.-, 
hen leaving Aar w, v ( v « ,

"і-;;-, '-'-"V х5гі.V a. bw*.І..1ІУ ,l„u.ge.i , |ІГ for chil
— Voles* more cere i« given to the : ,|ren « mite Іюхв*, 7.'< : W. M. A. 

hair, the coming mad ia liable to l»e a | S , ♦"i.I'i ; I '. 
bwirle»-« ttininal і henr»-, t»i prevent tlie | A tuber-1, per 
hair from falling u«e Hall's Heir Re Ц >f f 
jxfwir. I Ilalifux (First church), per II.

__At Orangeville. Cumberland <4n . Hart T. M.,
Wednesilav, Noble Smith. * year* oM, Little River ( Digby Net*) 
while çoatting, ran into a ti»am end on<- I Hand, per Mr*. J. E. 
of the hor«es atepped *on hi* head. He I M 
died in a few bourn. j Tort Willum*; per Mrs. U. A.

I'einphell, F. M ................................
; Liwrent etna» Willing Workers 

Mm*ion Band, per W. IL Morse,

Г. K. Ki.srse.
Mr

SCOVIL, FRASER 4 CO,
iUatriaflrs.М...Л....... 7

es Motlrttf, A1
15

Imiuvi kh-Nixox.—In this City, 
by Rev. W. J. Stewart, JameiS. Ishisteri 
of Boston. Mas*., to Edith M. Nixon, of 
Sussex, Kings Co., N. B.

FxBnvaON-WHiTe— At the parsonage, 
Riverside. Feb. '2.:, by Rev. W. McGregor, 
George W. Ferguson, of Moncton, to 
Elizabeth A. White, of Forestdale.

Feb. 24,20
M lr a ion 
Denton,

« 8 00

of the stock 
a Scotia win 

A motion

— The annu 
holders of 
held in lia

al meeting 
the Bank of Nov 
lifax, on Monday

wa* adopted to inerea*» the capital stock 
to #4,5o<i,O0O. The new stock is to Le

( LaditM

Wivek of
excellent magazine will contaiu during 
І Sill.

Adams-Coxnow.y—At the residence of 
ents, Jacksontown, N. B., 
ev. В. H. Thomas, Capt. 

(67th Battalion 
Tracy's Mills,

16 25 I have to offer :* of 
Wei the bride's pan 

Feb. 24, by R 
John W. Adat

Mrs. W. B. Dakin,

>er Mp4. Rockwell, 
10.50 ; л friend, $1 ;
, #1.50, F.'M............

•iw Bay, Irene V. Spencer (a lit
tle girl), F. M.,$l; Manitoba, 

h West, per Mary Finenlmur, 
W. M. Л. S„ $5 25 ; public mei-t
ing. $5, F. M.,...................

4t .lohn (Main street), per 
C. Scott, W. M. A. S , SS 
proceeds of a 

/ meeting, $20, H.
Chester, per Mr*. D. I". Corkum. 

M ,

'«•ntr
W.

per4ЛО
ed aI Uivur Hebert, ) 

W. M.A.S.S

mite box

— The Royal Gaze lif for Feb. 2‘*th 
loclamation vfrom Lieut. 800 Hf, Chests Tea, 

1,200 Boxes Tea,
«linn Militia) of 
Mamie Connolly.

Xiuhols-Makgksox—At the resilience 
of the bride s fa'her, South Berwick, 

25, by Rev. II. N. Parry, Gilbert R. 
Nichole,of Morristown, to Ella L.,young
est daughter of Christopher Margeson, 
of South Berwick, Kings Co., N. S.

litiacontain* a pt 
lion Tilley further j-roroguing the gene 
ral a»*«‘aihly of thi* Province from Feb. 
V-th to Merck 12th. then to meet at 
Fredericton for the despatch of businesif.

— Gr*at intereet is being taken in the 
Torbmok ir«>n aime*. An »*ngine is being 
a» t up to rsiwe the ore ami pump the 
water A survey і* being »na»le for a 

from Wilmnt »ta

S. S children
nervou*re 
never fa I. 
tonic an«l nerve builder, 
lor ti on and wom»«n.

1П (Ю female weakne**, 
uns' Pink Pill-» 

I ual as u blood 
Equally good

pressions, te 
s*,etc., Dr. Willia 
They have no et

days grow longer 
mger, end the wet a 
ws are the

grows gtr 
that folio
cold ia .the head. Nasal Balm instantly 
reliever nm^ i»ermaneat|y cures.

The Sons pi" Temperance at 
Fulls are enjoying a season of great pr,
"Parity- Thé intellectual pabulum of the ! which regulate all the secretions, purify 
society is said to be instructive and en the blood ami strengthen the entire eye 
terhunmg. I tern.

the sun 
nd slush 

forerunner» ol$1. 00
Sort F» b.

........ 10 25
Mrs. N. 
, F. M.; 

thank otfe 
M..

Nictaux — Health giving Herbs, Barks, Roots 
ns ! and Berries arj in Burdock Biook Bitters

of the 
Feb.

XDKRS—Bockmax—At the residence 
* bride's father, West Paradise, on 
IK, by Rev. R. B. Kinley, Winb 

Saunders, of Windsor, to Mary E. 
iktnan, daughter of Ephraim Bock- 
, of i'aradiA, Annapolis Co., N. 8.

These are imported 
by me direct from 
China at a saving of 
two to three cents per 
lb. They are new, fresh, 
strong Teas, and are 
warranted.

branch line of reilrbad fro 
to the mine. I'h* iroç 

• of Hoe quality and L.local"У • ! 4 00 
.. II OU

Bot
per V. C. Aliabv, F. M 

Riverside, per Annie M. Peck, F.M" 5 40 
Mi'ldletpn, per Mr*. Isaiah Dodge,

Mari* Morehouse, to con 
Blitute herself a Life Member,
F- M ......................... ..........................  25 00

!» 1 tie Sueec nS— For I-ti or twelve yrar* paet XI/1* 
-lames M.Her ,V і - rtf Ксоцошу. N 
have h»w»n « arrtUig on an exuwisive mm 
herhueinê** Th- if іееііу output «luring 
that time hes lieen from five million feet 
of men-1Ur l ured Intiihrr, and they have 
also done <|trite a larg 
tai l ur mg elate frail 
g'kxls lot. the 

— The factor

іРеЖеЕ;
n-pEp;,,:

WfTMelUr f.‘JUnr To lier I 
Гсхгеяі Coton G* .

NE tV" YORK. П

£raths.Mi*.

v the OriginalVÀ
oMi-ldleUm, Mrs. leu 

const ilutc herself
tw.'F. M ........................ .............

Pin* Grove, per Мгв.Л. Dodge, F.
y uwned f-y the spool and ** ............................... -■..................

Excelsior Go , NewcMIr. was burned | Mabone lUv, per l/й* Kennedy, 
down on We-tneeda) morning- between ; I .M . Il I 51», II. M , $ 
eix and eight o'clock. It had not |«een j Wallace Bridge, Mv«

•nine time, but waa m charge ( --Woodland, • M ................... I Oil
gone llfiuie (Hily Kerala. In aoknowlwdgmenta of 

fire wa* observed I isau»» F«eh. Hth, remittance from St 
a heavy one, over $5,1*10.1 (Omelet *1 ) ebouhl rea»l II. M , 
k alone tieing utored in the" A friend, G. L M , $25, A

t The ineurunce will oiffr hot *•**e^* L. M., $!. 
percentage of.the-low. Mg*. Maw Sui

— The enow to ileep In York Co. 
that rawiv of the lumbermen experience 
great difficulty In going to nn«| fro in 
their camp*. Last week Henry Turnbull 
uml a party of axemen anil gum pickers 
from Stanley started for their camp on 
the South West BFanch, but »o slow wa- 

- their progrès* that night overtook them 
and they had to sleep in the enow.
Fortunately they had some blankets with

Roor—At 
child of Mr.

Springfield, Feb. V, infant 
and Mrs. Major Roop.

leasant Valley, Yarmouth 
12, after a painful illnos*, 

beloved wife of William Gavel, 
hail long

highly eateemeil by all who knew her.
Pobtsu.—At Deerfield, Feb. 13, Nathan, 

the only eon of Uexekiah and Mary 
Porter, in the 11th year of hi* age. Hie 
sorrowing parents and enters have been 
greatly -ustamed by the love of Christ in

u і moor** m inaou 
and «et he t hard Wood support.; tl-.c imitations and there’s 

aerev/d ( і them hanging to I?earl- 
me. I:. work tor them,.as it 
does 1 -r everybody, ft «gives them 
talk, ; . it’s the on-, cry of the

P peddler v'-rv , imitation is “the same 
“a; good as Pçarlinc." 

]". і-,:! t true,but it shows what he thinks

2 ", oo
Co., F-b.
I«etitia A., 
aged 44 years. Sist 
been a follower of

At PI

Cbriat. She Star Clop 
Eagle Clop 
Tiger Clop 
Cabra Clop

shortly beb 
The Iom і* 
worth of stock 
building

.e,l 
who ha»l 
the

* і ! j
asPearlinc,"’ Iheir affliction.

Haxxaii —At Jacksonville, N. В , on 
Feb. 12, Margaret, .wife of W 
Hannah, h ll asleep in J 
vanned age of 72 years, 
was one of the original mem lie re of the 
Jacksonville Baptist church. Her walk 
wa* а ПІІМІ consistent one. She leaves 
behind her the fragrant memories of a 
Ilf# well spent In the Ixird * service. 
Her son, Robert Hannah, it our honored 
ami much eeteemed deacon.

•or
Mlfrees. W. }*,.

A tuber* t, Feb 17.

r Hannah' • Pcnriinc. He knov/s that Pearli 
•Л" ’ he standard—the very best for its

purpose, 
lias Used it.

lie ware of the basket
YOU

fomplcted to Read wood.
The Burlington Roule, I’.. R. Д 

ll., from Chicago, Peoria and St. 
і- now completed, and daily p*»*engei 
trains are now running through Lincoln 
Neb, and Custer, S. D, to De a» I worn 
Also to Newcastle, Wyoming. Hlee 

to Deadwoo»!.

NOTICE OF SALE. 11

me
h

El
So does everybody who

i: Send $1 60»for Sample 61b. 
Oaddier—'‘V'i gang—be sure 

get Pcarjinc. (yet it from your 
grocer-—and send back any imita- 

tion he may send you'.
Pearline is never peddled, and 

manufactured only by

Bi nxe At Albany і Irons, De a і 5, I MX), 
after a long and twliou* ilhieea.-Mre. 
Avard Burns, leaving a bust нп»І and *ix 
children to mourn their lues. Her en I 
wa* peace. Also, in the Unit h-u.ee, 
Jan. a), lM)l, Mr*. William Hun s, v ho 
bail come to take care of her moihcrh e# 
grandcbildien. Mr*. Burn* euddenly 
and without waroiny, paeae.l away, leav
ing a poor afflicted family without a 
mother’* cam.

Friz./.i n.— A few day* since a letter was 
received from Cape Breton requesting 
me to make *nme mention in the Mk* 
skmikr AX# Visitor of the 
Fiizzle, wife of Wm.

FOREIGN,
Ibemarle, n Waterloo 

veteran, lately died at the age of 92.
House of Common* I T,„\‘r", ”lll„1,0 M’1,1 *»y Viikll.- Anctlnn »i 1
„.dm,.b,.r uw-АУ,j

I permitting a man to : «Hint John, on sMtnr on . n,.- n. i.u, ,:H% 
of hi* decea*»-d wife'. » ,,r April, nt-x^jt twelve ««‘clocfc u»mu.

»1 times

BRITtsn

5n— The FTarl of A W, F, НАТНЕШ,— The English 
seed to a second

2U2 to 155, 
marry the 
The hill ha*

BT. JOHN", t5". b.the hill 

l>een piaeseil sewer
Mom i„ ibe »,,i ,И„*|.

mm. m,«. irSt'16!î,itoS,îœk,*2S21lî
— It is" reported that an Slàhaster I ?w?.*r'1 hvthetat»» WlUlam Kloy»!. nn.i -iwneli

iM і EHHBn'ESEEEE
h ll* of ih* Ro kv Moimtain* n nr ! ""V.Ilira4»srlai"i forty .«rree more<,г I-—.
. «!.,, ( 'otomto. ' ; ../«ЯГ

— A shooting affray occqrred recently W'TïtâïiT î>î”,.,,v. ”f I"1'#
in^'olumhu*, Ohio, between two Sunday i»»r tim wi'i»w- or piivin« to «“debt* d<i,- 
n-w*paper men, m, which on»1 ql them 1,1 Ч"" «*»iau- огіїн- »аі»Мн»еач-и.

Ш і" -•xtoSM’Rfcü8Як,
іе,| » victim to a shot from on»» of the Admiuletratri ,,i in.-. ht-iiron
••rit M„.VT. «•„І-ЯМЛІ"^'”K M,UI"-

— The hrflv of the late Prot. Bancroft, - - •
o? Brown Vn vereit), wa*fourni Fei.n:.v-\

in tlwyer* pond, «'ran»toil. I» wriH 
1-е remembered that Prof. Bancroft
while suffering from menial d.-p,e*«i»v, V '■ I '.ni ' 'i" l,,,t,r"1"..... |l'" 4-"
«Imappenre , in ........ . !«., Ho. wa*
:» man 'of al.il-ty in b>4'i Vcaiim and* tl|:V‘l B>lu»»H«»ii H-x-t.-tv," м- I». i. Miem- 
b,...............і ьг.япш,
liian. j

*73 JAMES PV1.K. New York.

Ь I Щ

late Hannah 
Frisai», Baq.. of 

Maliou, who “ entered into peace " on 
• Ian. 4th. The rich legacy our enter ha*

KIRKPATRICK BROS.
GOOD NEWS.

vice of rieath. Sister Frizzle, whose 
maiden name was McMillan, wa* born in 
the North of Ireland. She, with h»*r hue 
band, came to America about the yearÜfJL" t! iJiS ribc.T.:‘ Ready ■ Made Clothing,
foundland coast. Two of their children v °
—all they had, 1 believe—with all their Lowest Prices in St John
worldly good* went down with the ill 
fated vessel. (They were coming out as 

11 stock of merchandise.) 
the disRHter and be

reavement they made their way 
P. E. Island, where Mrs. Frizzle profess 1 
od faith in Christ and, with her husband,1 

baptized by the late Rev. .lolm 
.w. About 51) years since they came 

to Mabou, C. B., and identified them
selves with the little Baptist interest in 
that place. Sister Frizzle’g house 
always a home for God’s servants.

therly, always in her place in the 
house of God, using the good things of 
this world—of which they ровееяяе»! a 
goodly share—to help on the lord’s 
work. Her end was calm and peaceful, 
with neither pain of soul or body. She 
leaves an aged husband, now over 90 

and five children to mourn the 
a loving wife and mother, and the 

h of a mother in Israel.

7 KINO STREET,
tin

Have a Klrst-clas* Stock-------

NOTICE.
C

CISTOM (LOTIIING mile al Storl Notice."
1 traders with a lu 

From the scene ofIDEAL IDEAL
-SOAP.

CALL AND SEC US.
?

•SON, Her Marx іWhat M|c Said.
Mr*. R. Peck. E. I 

visite»! Vans,li 
goo-1 fori une. to 
ch not «

Chnloher s Preparationsі street. Son Y» ik 
*t yehi, end had 

something

nufarturar of

< ity,
the l

£
Ner
bottles of Nervfhne while in 
treat»-»! my ne 
all think it the 
Or external p 

INervilm.- d**»

certain. r»-nie.|y for p#ui of ali k 
Take no substitute.

i pick iifi 
•• I her, but

1 H M.i.VKIVrt IM, It K|| IM Al "H \ І.УХ
Г* НІНІ НІ!|І;Гг. »

WuG ki7“■'clVi line she *n\ ■

ЯітпїЯ і;;;? 
Ж’ККйж

tt’' 11111,1 ' ' King and li-ruiAiM, t«nH|.
ihhI a, «f c»«utroll.-іі #y m Me- I

J. Cli.xr.,>NÉR, - 
Dtgliy, late». Ml .IUl.it. I

extertml

is a most powerful, p«
ійша

* * * ». *^*i*Z*T*T*z*^*37i
ІКІВМИІМІМІ

little churc— Corrected r- turn* *how the 
exi»* of Nova Sootia 
f .7*6000 tou*, an 
toys over tne year pr#v

— T<IK ip'KsTio* >krr: I . rhoesem. 
ment m-n, Dr. .laine* « Urk, physicien t.» 
tjuoen Victoria, aud D» Hugur* Beidieii | 
sur that ooiuumpiion can !.»• mre»! f)r. !
Writer knew this when he diavovered his ' " .... ........°f Ull“ pmp,'r
«iii.itknoH.oiw.h, »« -1 -

SSK... . ,b" ........................ ......- ... vn,um., ...a ,.
1 . 1 » »r»aiy paper lull of гагу wrltâ*g «m T.-in-

онтиі,. «.«.і,..... r-r-iH.-d 
. from southern California, Arizona, and 

other paru of the l'mte»l Mate*

— Every mre ha« been Sakrn to «•■pure In 
yW/rr1 ejomemcm ». m wt r.-.l*t»le lamtly inr.ll 
dur. r or eougii- an-f p»«td-, pel», In ru» »t and 
il'iv/ng'l ç*r"ID,*d 1‘ nop*). W

A.LLIK) IT NOW! THE TIMEa Literary Note*.vKV HKY WHERE .« 
EVERYTHING ™ 
EVERYWAY
A.L1L,

HITECROSS RRANÜLATED SOAP

F WHAT? w , “ Our Italy," by Charles Dudley War
ner, being a description of the climate, 
resources, and scenery of Southern Cali-1 
fornia,richly illustrated from photographs 
and from drawings by eminent American 
artists, is one of the many new books 
announced by Harper & Brothers for 
publication in the spring.

The third volume in the series of poli
tical biographies of the Queen’s Prime 
Ministers will be a life of “ Sir Robert 
РЦІ* by Justin McCarthy, M. P. It is 
announced for immediate publication by 
Harper & Brothers.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Curos BILIOUSNESS.

H»-nd your Н-ІІІГГК*
avaiuan viiicn, andI oil a p»««t rur»t to 

In r»lurn>i 
a il.-Hrrl |,ii ,n:a ær/

:Vv
BY ye

METHODS .k- Direct Proof.
І 1711* troubled for five 

w.tli Liver Complaint. 
1 u*eit a great deal of motllclne 
which »l»l mo no good, and І 
wae goUlnc worw all the timo 
until I trinil Ilurdvek Blood 
Hitter*. After 11-king four 
ІміШо* I am now well. I can 
ahor»«v«mmeudltfor the onze

REGULATESPjE inH

THE№ <.!>* s K HENT N ATI.SFACTION. 

ГгіУ«аТиГгіТгіГ rta^tarüt^rarav
g

UVER.сої «о, Bilim, s. e. ИЮІ lire вгмвіжв И. Daxooa, 
i:.. wkiitoue, OaA
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.Ixuks Rrsssu. Ixiwsl 
72nd yesr oo the 22nd ol 
The statement of the m 
the United States, made 
that the total debt, !«u 
treasury, is $850,000,000 
interest bearing d«bt is $ 
It is said that the eu 
sewers in the city of Bo 
salary of $5,000, and the 
of *obools in the same • 
t >ne of the most eminent 
world, Dr. Bilroth of 
“The colossal ihciuaee 
mind drif sees in our day 
the result, to a great 
alcohol and tobacoo hnl«i 
ing of the nervous syst
these poisons."-»----- An
some years ago famous a 
said to be insane. — 
months ago Capt. Fran 
with bis wife and daught 
of nine seamen, left New 
for Europe in a'steam lifi 
was believed could neilhi 
sunk.- Capt. Norton, wai 
perienoed navigator, and 
was not regarded as extre 
But nothing haa yet beet 
little craft, and no hope і 
her safety.—- The deatl 
Pendleton, D. D., of K« 
nounced. Dr. PendleU 
known through his w< 
and denominational subj 
reached his 80th year 
Conant, who has passed 
day, is reported to bo stil 
and enjoying a serene ole 
care and looking to the 
reward with undimmed

— We find in the 
notice of a meeting of i 
dents of Congregational 
in and around Boston, he 
ings " since in the ves 
Temple. Among othi 
superintendents discusse 
—‘-Whst may the Sabbs 
froxi the public schools 7 
was expressed that th 
teaching in the Sunda; 
with advantage, be made 
employed in the public 
gentleman questioned 
essentials of Bible kr 
taught in the Sunday sch 
bit of his experience by i 
lion. He had asked a la
Sunday school scholars, 
years old, to write for biz 
Christ, just as he migt 
public school scholai s foi 
life of Washington or of 
paragraphs from the c< 
oeived are given as follow 

11 There were no years 
therefore He was born in 

“Jesus was the father 
was born in Jerusalem in 

born in і
Jerusalem."

“Jesus was born of tb< 
His parents was very old, 

“ Christ went to work 
the same field vold in

After a while He beg 
Bible and made the ten < 
on a mount.'’

These selections were f< 
compositions received, i 
many others equally ab 
th-- speaker said that 
wis an intelligent one, t 
struction given in the Su: 
as good as the average, 
in a community or at leas 
ligenoe in Boston or its 
arc we to expect of the re 
We suspect that those w 
quainted with the results 
of instruction ordinarily 
Sunday schools will hardi 
at the resuk of thv exam 
to. Among suggestioni 
meeting of the Boston si 
looking to an improveu 
Sunday-school methods, 
mentioned,'which, thoug 
still worthy of carelul co 
The substitution for thi 
plan of lessons, a series 
sons adapted to the age i 
the pupils. 2. The givin 

t least twice as much- 
instruction in the Sunday

— Tub Annual Catalc 
Theological Institution 
just received. The etui 
gular department numbi 
11 belong to thé senior 
middle class, 22 to the ju 
three are punuing select 
the English department 
students, and in the Fret 
seven. The total numbe 
given as 74. Of the 50 i 
regular department, 13 i 
College, and all but on 
graduates of that inatitu 
two are in the senior-cl 
middle class, seven in i 
and two others are pun

>
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хИІ, Л COUGH"

l&f :4 ' ЖктаЗ
У//МГЬ* 'чиє*, і h root or 

'/У/ bmuchlnl tnUehuve 
!>••<• u at lurked by е 

cokl : iinturn round» an 
NvxYWF ••ar,|vbrll W-lltog where thodirrete

lltiur. війт «
dW{\W It hn* cured thourende of ix reore. ■ 
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